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~de who cao follow the Scotch vernacular
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W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
su,St. James Street, Montreal.

A~SWANTED TO PUT
cn f our new books by the authnof the
wirthof Life '*into the hnS "t 'naWh %4# eltioftaî aty "ado t lParticu aI~~

i~t gii old. '-Se.c S. T. D." valuable
tilase...pU DD. Ilf inestim-

Dor,25ion Putblihng Hous, TorontoOnt

oWREADY.

ýLç«eh1àMon the Doctrjes of the
~YMQUTH 89RUREND

> e'. _1144s. crteséry,M4 agea

Pce nts, or si per dozen. Sent fielo i-

11. LACKETT ROBINSON,

Vprotesstonal,

R. HASLITT SREEN
<l 'PgCor. lonj.e afd;ý M% ta.

D ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-ITHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTI9N, 197Jas-vis Street, Toronto. Sy~
Electricity scientiflcslly applIed pcvey cure

nervous sud chronic disiases, not cured by otiser
meps. Oui lmproved fanilly Bauery:with fudi!lu.
struictions for home use las snply invaluable. (No
faifly can afford to be witbut «se.>
Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

1W. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J. 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold ind Rubber EaSep
ste or Consblned : Nitursl Te-ethIliRegu ted,

regardies cf lmalforisahtso et the, monts

r . LENOX, DENTIST.,
'e Reems A.&~ B, Yesge St. Arcadé, Torontù.
Thtn ue sysZu oc seetIs vshoqspaadmcanberatW

at isy ôffice. rdloling aud'C .wsng W nted
to stand. Art ificlal Teeth on aIl ~lekobus

ayin price front $6 per st i
panesextraction. Residelàce,

Avenue. Night call attended to at r"~

G BO. W. E.FIELD, EC

YORK CHAMBeERS, TORONTOfl

VM. R. GREGGS,
A RC H IT ECT,

g VICTORIA ST., TOROI<TOý,

EPWARRS & WEBSTER,

ý8 VICTORIA St., TORO NI<O

G ORDON. & 1ELLIWELL,
A RCH! TEHCT,

96 KING STREÇT 'EAST, .IWNO

ESTANTON, Vcr,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS. fn
,ffnest Cabinet, Q«>ograpks, -$2 per dms.
Four AMoWkO>vds, - 0 5 ceots,

R' LANE,
247 'WOf4QESTUCÏ.

C OMPOUND OXYGEN HAS
clnemny u4werful cures i0 n ada. in

the last four years 1. have been ma 6 urinLg it
over here, thereby. saving duty. It isa be5t sud
only netveestreiaithener for ihe weak anc rked
systesn. A gteat-blond -purifier Compgz en
soptbesaïsd streogthens, Seoci for c cu Px.rij
trtatment free at myoffice. Home treatment, enough
for two months. with Inhaler, nieamare and directions

a&l complete. sent by express for $ig. ,0. tWTRmD.
MVAN IÏIBREPB, Pariora and Laboxa±ory re-
moved to 41 King Street Eet, Toronto, Ont.

Esta ~ ~lA D #Es

SèRSOu able Stock, Styliqh;y bMode Up at. nmoderate
prices. Dressmaking Màntlemak1bj, Cuttiùg lVy
Our " t*w American 'ailor SysteM. Fashion, Fit

Finish guaraniteed. J&A.' CARTE.R.17,
ong eSt., Cor. Walton St. Systeni taught aid scjd

Aqents wsund.

I ATES REDUCED-.
TeSftandard Lte,,Asura C'

ESTABLISHED Y825.
If cd OjEcesiCdnrh dtland; and Montreal,

Total Rie $zoo,ooo,aoo 1 Iayeated Fan",
over $31, flu coeabu 4a*p

or over $îo, dàa' lInro pai uCn: .$,
5So,ooo; Investraentsbinadr, $aýon-o *Wa
Amount paid in Claicas durlng laut e t yeaa, oeer
$x 3,ooo,ooo, or about es,o6o a day - epouit lu 0*.,
t4wa for Canadian Policy Holders, 435,o00.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mana-er%

240 Gerrard Street, Toronte,

ROBER~HOME, P .1

MERCHANT TAILOR,
159 Yonge" Street, Toronto.

FINE- TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUý,,

TAI IO RS7
ROBE ANDO GQWN MAkPaRS,

No. 2 Rossin Bloek, Toronto.

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At $ 2.o,$ . 0M,.oOrr.1:de4

it 50.,'l$1,_0$1.25,$Ï10.

A. WH1E '65 KING ST WES T
S

Send or Circular.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOtJR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES FOLDING BOXES, TEA

Ç&DiDES, TWINES, ETC.

aisMIL, 
;Lei~..iutF',Trn.

V atchmaker. and JeellHep.
WATOHES AND WKDDINGBRINOS A SPEOIÀLTY

Soodcal atitps ta ail kho& o f Re>fazriur.

445,4 Néooge St., Opp. Coflege Avenue, TORONTO.

BOWDEN & CO.,
Real Éstate, LIMe, Pire. and AZiet

InarancSAÀgenttand Ionsy'

fg Ad. aide S.Str ait 7»Wuta
JW Businesa promptly and honourably conducted.

JOHN ýSIM,

No. 21 Rleb(mwi Street East.,ý
CW ýT 1 -i.S-tree.

.OME-MADE B]READ.

T1~jAN~~'HR CAkES lK GRe AT. JUn'r FLOUR OaTMEAL,

'4*1 .A.N 4" IOSTREET

ÔT.A PER.
wratçlses, cuts, bit*s .,, pau, sort aho*~ers,

gails, swellinpset«c. ?née sç ind 50 qent 5Dtn.salss mgprs , 9Adelad -s..4J

r HARLES REEVE,//6L
'-HÔTJSE AND SIGN PAIl tER,'-

r3i YORKC STRRRT TO0RONTO.

NOMI19ON INE ROYAL MAIL 81[AMSIPS
Uiverpool Servic-D atof #1Sailing : 1

Montreal, froin Montreal, Thmrsday, Aug. . *Vau.-
coiver, from Montreal, Wedn ýugus; from

QseeThursday, Auguat, ."4nlhmMon.
trIeTLsursday, Assgust :98 *,hà».Quee, Yida3,
Augusa tg. * ,re mma , ho buJsam, Wdm%&y>,Auguat 2t; froma streal, aA uAnt25

BIWISTOL SURVrCN voa AVOWKOITIS OCK
Woekly Ssil sfroua Motreal.

*The saloons sd stteroomoi in these $teais re
amidships%,.aud they carry neithercattie nor'sheep.

Special rates for clérgymen sud their wlves.
Rates of Passage fronQqbec: 0"bi, $5o to $go

Second Cabin, $0 w ut lBweés rates.
511assengers Ca£ 'bultM ontreal if th.y so de.
Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 34 King St

East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, ir ronit St.
West. Toronto.

TAKE THE

STATE .LINXE
FOR

EUROPE!
Reduction of CaMin Pares/'

îst Cabin Pasage, Single ......u....
<' " Excurion ......$î 7d5

ACcORIDING TO LOCATION.

First Class In Every Respect..

No Cattie, Sheep or Viga car-rieid by tIts Lino.
For passage tickets, berthesud a1 information

applv to s oy of the xgents of d5.State Lino in Cam,
aai, or to
A. F. WEBSTER, Genera.l Agent,

56 YoNGE S0T., TORONTO.

NIAGA A NAVIGATION CO'Y.

PAg .. rEAER

CHICORA,la Conneetion With NeW York Cen..tral, West Shore and Niohigan
Central Rallways. 1.

Onan fe Monday, june 6, the ST AMER
CHICORA will leave Vonge Street Whsrat serti
a.ns. sud two p.m.

For Niagara and LewlstSj,
connecting with express train

FOR THE FALLS, 'BUFFALO, NYOUK,
and all points Eset and Weet,

As Steamer connects DIXETwt
passengers avoidsuny chancea lsn

Choice of Rador StefflefronAlbany.
'Por.ates, etc.jcàaj'çrsncspel tlcam omuie

pCOCOA
*mly 8.UeqWBS.v « hii& mmed

X;l * nly in Packe:.s, labelled.'
aA~Zi? CO., HossoOPATUIcCia,

touloa, EHN.
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fOZZONI's
mn=at 9%li n Cpeo~r a .

maoby &Il Ors dz¶igsts. orinaUet or O out.

* 1ERB-ERT E. SIMPSON,
LLSUccessor 10 Notmatt & FVOUTe.

toRw 8Tw .
lAe i <JuQ. 2% TOBr.o.
Pif:turcs IlnsabatI te an y sîzo ln 011, SVater

Celonts. Iodia Ink or Crayon. Du plicite
Orders Illied of it negativas teaa hy lt
latu Nuiran &nd Fzaser. Patrons aro sur:
tu obU&in courteaus ti-oatmant ns Wel as

atiti Work. Lite-site îvork a apootaity.

Ornainental Iron WQks
Manufacturer of Fencin,, lion Crexting, Gallery
Frort4,AltarScroillo.Sai WcVightî, Flower Stan,
Final.. beat Ends, llraclrets, Statuary, '%Vcter-
Vents. Founitains. Aquarium%. Lswn Seàt, Cuxp
dors, Cartiage Steps. Sinki, Vates, WVire Qodt. te

21) sLdeluidoe @treet %Veutl, Toronto.
Pricesa nd culs on application. Special tomes for

church worlc.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

dl]AÂ2Cii OvtCaS:-409 Venge St.; 76OVonge St.
532 Quett St. West, sud a.j4 Quen St. Lasr.
YAau..z. AN. , la e 4lrP,zs - F-plaxisde East

near Berlcelev St.:- Esplanade, foot cf Princess St.;
Bathunrst St., ntarly opposit Frunt.St.

WE OFFER
A SutotO ]JASCI or

* Gentlemen's
InLaced. But

toned and 'Gaîter
Boots andtor
Shaes, comitning
Style, Coînfort

ad rability.
OUR OWN MARE.

79 RING STREET EAST.

The I ird Modol Washer and Binaobor
but 6 r naît. car,

carrsed l ah :d u f IValise.
Stisfartion guaranteed or

bnoney refundcd wathin 3o day.

$,OOO REWARD FOR ITS

IVas gide light andecazy.
bh ite ave ti4pure

whiteness which no otbtt mode
cf wasing can prodte No
rnbb* jeuared nofefî tô

NaAa.2,S i nure - b c. A, yeaod
est.flo2 ~gr ian iarbrell

as an oldtn pstno o a x i evvey honieiîold
th pceba Lenaccs t8 Defverod o ony

ep ess inbe the Province of Ontario and Qucee
Chrepald $3.SO. Send for cIrCULnra. ARtats

C. W. DENNIS,
22t3 Y'o03f Strect, To=oto, Ont.

Mr Par ia.bte United S:aes wladdras me
ai. an4,ý tn'plid front, Rochester, N Y

THE
Ia2proved

%tgrPasent

FEE9 BOX,
Marie only by

Bructiord.

bendi tut tex.u ..-. iL/ andtsatgu à

bas-e no AgentLin your towo tend $3 for a sapl

Streets., Sole Toronto Agents. adcg

AL~VAM K~Q it5ED-& g cas-
thaytlcssîediclac. rng loc2al jplla wili glas

damppoint yen.

M00041 PIERFrCT MADE
Propired with trictregardtoPurl aingt mIioatLfulmoe Dr.Prlta'eBakIng owdercnaa
lia ments.Lt>oU orPhoiphalas.Dr.Putoe'u

£ VaeYau! on, eitc., ilsyS daUousl.

2I 0 0 u e-. ccx C= .L

2 ltib'tîea................a
2 iesaOf Uta = oîatr dtpisa..i.2

IWORTHAT-1

OATAP.H. fu
ab e. rî .0 c oite a e nt .... malr.

I. rered a .C C huir es. PAYD- O... .50t
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OclibOtlc Anb teu
To clest nickel on slaves use sod ' wct ln

ammnina. Applith an ol toobth brusb
.at tub with s, woollen clotb.

Ti..a bOST EXQOISITZ hanierchici ptr-
fume-* Lotus of the Nile.»

Ot part af ted raspberuies to six or cigbî
parts of curranta, Cither (r Canning or Pme
serving, greatly Improves the flaveur of the
currants.

À CoUR FR DRUNxKN14xs.-Oplum,
morphine, rbioral, tobacco anti kfsnror
habits. The medicine may bc given lu tes
or ceRfee without the knowledge o( the pet.
son tsleing it, yj sa dn r, . ~S d 6c in
stamps for book and testimeï W ro~ those
isba bave been cureti. Atidresas. .~.Jubon,
47 Wellington Street Eut, To~6.o pt.

WAsuINGH LAbig, CîîMN VS.-A li111e
amesoniA inthle water assista gRextiY l'a wash-
ing Iamp chimneys. It guvets abrigbtuess ta
the glas glial: soap cannot produce.

Consuimption Surely Cureti.
To THN EDIroa-

Plesse inforn your rentiers that 1 bave a
poýsitive temedy for the above namnet diene

lis timely use thousantis cf hopetttcases
bave been pcumancnly Cu d.1-vilhal be
glad te senti tise bailles cf Et'~~y~
te any-èf joi render Whchca 42u p*
lion if they vill"send me thei Express and
P. O. atidres. tcfuifI Dit T. A.
SLOCUJ M ie. &h3ce, 37 Venge Street,
T onto ci

STEA$MRD INDIAls PDVD1N.-One andi
ene hiait cup sout nuilk, two cggs (iseli

bcacn) nt s4 teaspeoofut of soda dis-
solvedif ~in t wsrm water;, sir in meal
until the mixtur' -*< a littie thicker than for
gRnddle caker, . 4n atit fruit of aey lelut
desireti, and sleam (or beit) one heur. Use
siseeteocti cream for sauce.

Foit BtOrsClîTIS anti Asthmit, try AI.
len's Luzig Bal=a; the best ceugh pire-
scriptionknnOt.

4~SA o~v1.nas-Gu bar boied gga
iu thir. slices. !lut them betweeu alice of
delicateiy-toasted breati, crispa but on ne
accoulit teugh. Butter*the toast iberally,
andi sason the eggs wîth pepper snd sait.
Cul the sandwiches iu the usual way.

Puuuic BRNlcpACTORtS arc not atone con-
fined te the higber ordets cf scientific te-
searcb. Indeed but few bave donc more fer
tlie yFwlfàre 4E the werking tnasses titan
JamlesPyC, *flrsàigh the introduction of bis
labour saviug Peatline.

SALAtD DRUSSING.-Fot- eggs iseil
beaien, c-hit cup vinegar and isaler, equal
patU--stird over the fige tunti as thict: as
sei-custard. Wben cool, atit ouc.half tea
cup of seveet ail, anc teaspoonful af tuixeti
mustard, one.bsif teaspoonful of sugar, the
juice of» one lemon and acn eprt
the tîicd aeceppprt

FoR writing a letter, signiug a check,1
posting a lcdger, drawing op a ill or dash-
ing off au. editorlal, an Esterbrook's Pen is
eqjuaIiy terv4reable.

To CLw-ý LooxcîNG c1.ssts.-Tnlce a
sofi sponge, wash il wellin ean isatet, anti

aquez itasdry as possible; dip lt iet
seme.spirrI.olaf iine andi tub cicr the glass ;

tibc.n c.av-soe powdescd bine tted up ini a
raR, dust it cicr the glass, and rub ît Jf hlJy
and quickly witb a soft clotL, 6inling WZt
a sill handkercbief.

Ait Heedleat Authartca.
Agrcc that catarth -is ne more niet !ss titan
an inflatmmation cf the liing teumbeanç cf
the nasal ait passage>.

Nasal catarrb and ail catarthal'SiTectioD cf
the bead are cor disearce et the bleooi. andI
t a a serietis mistac ttrent thetu as sncb.
No conscientious physictan cîçi tJempts tu
do wo. /de

It ia sait! by cuticet înee*i cpg that
soonct or iatcr a speciflc rs> ond for
cerey disense from ishicit bnmanity sufféri:
The tacts justify us in assuming th.tt tot
cattrrh at least a positive cure alteati exisls
in Ey's Creatu Balm.

CUP P>UDDING OR 1NVALîTýs.-Beac an
Mg la a coffici cup anti beat tboreuRbly, then

ad anc tabîeipeonfai cf gout andi a ptnch cf
sait, sud' peur on talli tîl the cimp là cccii>
ràlip then beat againl, sud plice lu oiven and
balZe tweuty minutes. Eat whitle il is bat,
vith aauce clacle with wbîtc of cgg. anti
sûzar bealcus tegether tilt stifi.
ScotVs Emulsion cf Cod Liver ggnd

ý&ypopbaspbites 45-7~s
0, ho Virlid. lta as upceJspf't

Cedt, Lises OUgalâtabît and catiiy dgsc.Dr
MatnLle tantoat, Roty Bock%, Lordon, Pnu-

lad, saya. I have prescribed Scott', Fatalisie
six! tl-ato it crysadtif àLa painiable. efficenat, and
cio 6e coleratet almois by angs aXic, =2"tly.,wLe
codîbvcel iîslf canet e borne, Pt optnsoc.
cnd $1 tire.

T. u àI~Ul W O, Ptrbume~g ?urO

ICOUCHS, COLOS,
Croup and Consumpti

CUREO BY

ALLBN'S LUNQ BALSAX
25r. 60c. and 81.00 pa ale

THE GREAT
''' ' BLODOOPURIFIER

s I I tien cf tt Vu-d

s Wtorsiac. As a

1 'i fo . il à -a

equal. Soiti by aà

The Union Mledicine Co'y,
WftPUITOS~S.T40RONTO. ONWT.

ALEtX. 5UOIÇWt NONS4 RII&VleiN.

' pplied to tbe none for an houe dnily. so directs the
-a-5 Ca nc th tAc br consusa tuan

slifnre lnasi uidckly tiapt te perfection. lt
6&d: post fret for $.* secretly pacsed. Pamphlet,
two stamp-2t La Conduit . Hsgh H1.
boen, London. Hait Curling d ct the
straightest and tocet ungoyernalI 3s ; amit
for 54 =tmps. Aiea. ROiaa a el edy
outamadihi carsi. d. , or - mps. ii Geta

Hait Roe 3,6 ;it c t gray hairt &t
regn4 loue *-9M qu:cldy: set for 34 suabps.

Lve4"îupeclally for the olkiit suppliaI. As Chent
koep bts aricles, sec that rau £L h~i:% Hait Dyt rfe

citei-igh oauccoour.1u DesltnefcrRenei
lni Maut, andI lai tI ioi 1antbarides fer th Gznwu.e

Hraveoyou a Pain
anywhoro about youI

USE PERRY D&VIZ'8- ,
saPAM mHilEL 'i"

£hIc. Get In;tmat FM4e .l
BEWARE OF lierrATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

LOW'u004F 5IrLK~ab ouli bal
i.sm wthvr~talaI ne t laurS

and boullmg.

THE CAN~ADA PRESiBVTERUA.

f' C utteura
A POSITIVE Cutit

'Z for ývýry fornI çîf
Skmi and Btood

1 Ds eç _ *
-- from

S KIN TORTURES 0F A LIFETIME IN4.
%Jstantly relieved by a watt bath with CuticutAa

SeAt'. a rosi Sk-in Ilcautifler andI asingie application
ci Cunicuvaa the great Si cure.

This reptated day, with twe ce. thrl. doses cf
CUTIrCURA RESOLVEi-,T the NeW Blond Purifier 10
keep the blood cool, the persearatioo pure andI unfrî
tatinc. the batela open. the lver and Itidneys active.
illi pftdilycure

rema tetter. fni crin, peoriatis, lichen. m
itsal ead, dan rutf. tend every apoes oflu

îurtg, du.figurang Itchang, içaly and ploîply diseizes
cf the li and scalp, -*ib lots of haIt, when pxbysI.
clans and aIl kom remnedies fait.

Soid evtrywherc. Prie, CUTICUASC scSOAP.
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Tus Winnipeg Board of Trade have issued a bni
pamphlet giving in concise lormi a smatemnent of thc
Railway Disallowance question in Manitoba. rthe
maemrbers of Assembly wvhile in Winnipeg wcre so
desireus cf obtaining information on a sublect tliat is
e.xcîting much interest that it was rcsolvcd te prepare
a bni yct comprehensive smaternent of the case, and
the Board cf Trade certainly have'succeeded in show-
ing very good remsous why Disallowance shouid bc
disalIowed.

THE Netv York Observer remarks that a morning
jour-nal deprecates the epidemie of prize-fighting, sug-
gcsts that the authorities are flot doing tbeir duty, and
thinlcs from the money invoivei ibat many business
men contribute te heip the evii aiong. But this very
journal and many of its contemporaries spare no space
and effort te give notariety te the most brutal prize
fighters. They make elaborate records of their batties
andi their movemeî'ts, and do more than ail oather
agencies combined te encourage the degrading occu.
pation tif prize-fighting.

IZ.imENbE energy bas been tbrown into the flght for
Prohibition ia Texas. The battie last week cnded in
the defeat ai the Prohibition party. Since the days
cf the anti-siavery agitation, nothing approaching the
excitement bail ever been witnessed n Texas. Ail
otber l-tdldùg Unes were for the mroment. sjblterated,
and people %vert rangeai as Prohibiti-rists or Ant&
prohibitionists. Feeling was intenase. For the pres
ont it %vil] subside, but à ;S probable abat thre pi-oh;b
tionisis wvill ir due time rally their scattered forces,
andi again renew the attack.

IN aur paragrnph on Jubilee odes last week, says
the Chrùtian Leader, we omitted tu notice that the
best thing in that way bas been donc, as was fltting,
by a woman. Isa Craig Knox~ rose more te the occa-
sion, in more genuine verse, spontantous feeling and,
on the whole, watts thought fitter te the occasion, than
the ode by Lewis Mlorris, which certainly is the hast
of the nicn's efforts. But there bas been nothing
really wonthy cf the year and cf the epocb. Is it be.
cause our peets are tee much with tbe luxuriaus and
timid classes, tees litrie with the open, watts nature and
with Goti? We want a new and purer Burns, a new
and nicher Wordsworth.

JoJIN TAYLoR, president cf the Mormon Chuncb,
'lied Tuesday evcning, Juiy 26. He was president of
the twelve aposties wben Bngbam Young dieti in
.1877, andi as such remaineti at the head ot the Church
till z88o, wvhen he organizeti the first presidency anew,
taking the chie! place bimself, which hie held tilI his
deatb. Atter the passage of the Edmnunts lawv of
1 882 he pretendeti te give upl is wives, but constant

* ly preacbcd that ne Mormon coutl de thisi and ne
body believed that he land donc it He %vas indicted
for polygarny in the United States Court eaniy in
1885, Since thon ha bas heen in biding frein the
officers of the law,. Taylor was born in. England in
1808. 4

THE .escape of a noted Chii..ago criménai te Canada
last week shows bew effective the circumlocution
office can becomse in aidinR -onsequenfial wrong-
doers in cvading thelais. The betrayer otan impont
ant trust aflar te-.eiv:ng sentante ;à petnàuîted to %sit
bia hone, gises bis tustadians the slip, makes a
dash for freedoin, and, 4 :- :~d fintis an asyluin
in Canada, that dear refuge foi poor opprcssed sceun-
drels. The press, wbicb docs se much to unearth
crime, bas in this c.ase boer. mystîfied se as ta aid in
conacealing the culpriî's whecabouts, the more cffe.
tually tea baffle the ends of justice. The American
colony cf distinguished swindlers in Canada is net
in pressing need of addition to itz nunibers.

THE Jntrfot as of the opinion that the prugress oi
the triai af the cuunty commissionczs of C.uuk ounty
in the courts reveals an ameunt ai theit and perjury
that is appailing. As for the commissieners new
under triai, the evidence against themn shows that for
a perioti of years they bave continuousiy anti sys
tematicisUy plundetedth ie countv andi levieti blak
.nail on the business men witb wliom they alcai. It
is amazing riant any business'mans with any regard fui
bais guoti name Louiti consent ta join liaads %% ah theni
ia their crimes. It must be confesseti that thîs trial
proscrits a picture ai business murais~- or ne morais
in business- w~hich is a shame ,anti disgrace ta aay
commniuity. _________

TUE twenty niatb annual meeting et the Canadian
Press Assos.ation wvas beld last week at the Rossin
House, Tarante. The president, Mt. WVatt, ai the
Brantford Eaxpositar, delivercd lits addness, andi the
association afterward elected the foliowing efficers.
Mr. J. J. Crabbe, St. Marys, presidenti Mn. A. Pat.
tuile, Woodstock, first vice.president i Rev. Dr.
Dewart, Toronto, second vice-president; Ms: WV. R.
Climie, I3owmanville, sec'y-lreasurer; T. B. Trayes,
Port HoDe, assistant-secretary; Messrs. Camneron,
Taronte; H4. P. Moore, Acton ; R. J. Somerville,
Dundas; C. Blackett Robinson, Toronto, and Henry
Hougb, Toronto, Committee. The members then
loft for Mu5koka, which district wvas selecteti for the
annual outing ot the association.

THE. Prcsbyterians ai Scotianti, as distingwished
fruits the Pr.srbyteriarà Churth uf Wales, airt fin.g
thett way iato the Pi.nt.patity ab a sepatata anti dia-
tînct bouy. - Lately the bristol Preshytcry heiti its
.Sessiun ic c.uds4ff, thse Reb. IV. E. )hd6i, .f àti.106ed,
beiag Modciatui. Report-% ani utriumibb.uns mwce
received tramn vansoub .ongregations, and stops were
taken ta secure increaseti support for tie Sustenitation
Fund. At Cathays, untier the presid.-ncy ot Rev. J.
D. Walters, M.%.A., the memorial stones ci a mission
hall in Harriet Street were laid. 'Mr. Alfred Thomas,
M.P., wvho laid ane ai the mtes, spoke of the import-
ant part piayed by Presbyterians nt the periotis con
current with, andi immediately betor.t and after, the
Commonwealth, andi af the great service it hand ren.
dereti te the cause of edlucation.

WE. are glad, remarks the Ifnteriot, ta, be able to te-
port the success et the L.onmittees appointed by dii-
feront ecclesiastical, bodies te secure such changes in
aur army regulations as wali teand ta a botter observ-
ance uithe Sabbatb by afficers and men. Heretefore
aillsorts ci things, wbîch mîght have been do-le
another day, seemi te have been pusheti aiong
inta the :)abbath for the purpase af makzng thas,
day lively. It as said that General Shendan andi the
Secretary ai Wan nawv agree that the only duty here-
atter requireti cf officers and mea on tha -babbath
shaîl be a monning inspection and the necessar> guard
duty. Armny chaplaîns have always complained trant
se inuacts unnecessary work, was crowded tato the aab-
bath that there was luttle trne for religiaus services
on that day, even if the men werc dîspeseti te attend
thcm. That obstaide rîaw seis ta have been rolieJ
away._________

THE Christian LeaWer well says. The most un-
happy ai ail the teea numeraus hasty newspaper epis-
tics oi the greatcst living wziîer ai Eng.*&h çVas on-
questionably that letter in which Mr. Ruskin heapeti
in5uit upon the memery et the chivairous Charles
Kîigsle:. Mr. Ruskin's bitterriess, wbicb even dcath
bas àppaiently net beca atle tu moduiy, p!ûbeat>
arAses fruin a latent stase thai hc himrsclf wma in L.
wrong in the Jamaica contraversy. He catis King.,
ley a coward becausa hie withdrew froat the defance
cf the murderez ai Gordon, andi the author ai tht
massacres. But the truti is that K:ngtIey îwith-
dreu frorn the Carlyle Ruskin commitic. as woon as
bc bcgan te sec that it was defcading :a cnaminaI.
Few men bati tht courage ci their convictions in as
remarkabic a-degrc as the V'îcar ai Everslc>. The

,.i,ýai da ini that bla.k Jamaî.,a business %vero the men
%vbu attaked une wh tïab li>ng a h;s grave, and AMr,
Ruskin wvas ane of tliese cawards.

A BRIITISt ontemporary remanks . An instance eof
the carciess marner in vwhicb the names oi authors
andi pubii. men are frequenti> quotati oçrcurs ia the
iast number ai one of the foremost American re-
% ews, where, in a retcreit,.e to the gilteti writers who,
habc in lîand tht Eng.isli .1es ofLelters senies, out
ai cight naines mentîoaed twe are misspeit. Mr.
Cotter Morisea is referrei te as Morrison, anti Mn.
Mark Pattison as Patterson. This, as coming frein a
Protessar ai Rhetoric andi the English Language, is
tees bail. This is land, but such mistakes are net con-
fineti tu tbis aide ai the Atlantic. The Tines office in
London ought to be well supplieti wîtb wvenks cf refer-
ence, but wathmn twe weeks two palpable blunders wcre
perpetrateti in the office oi wbat useti te be caileti the
leading journal of Europe. It gave its readors te
undenstanti that the scene et the late lamientable rail-
way accident was 'l St. Thomas, Manitaba," anti the
Hamilton Tisrn the other day receiveti a p2mphlet
frein the office of its London naînesake atidresseti,
"Editor, Hamilton Times, Hamilton, Ont., New
York, U. S. A."

Tris. Waodstack >~ent:ntl-RWmew says that the
visit ai the Rev. Dr. McTavish te aur town recalîs
many pleasant neminiscences cf yeans gene by. It is
about eleven yeans since the Doctor left this country
for Inverness, Scotianti. Me ivas pastor cf Chaimers
Chut...h fui about five yeais, and during that time ne
man in Woodbtock wai, more promisnenti n ativancing
the cause ai religion andi temperance , indeeti every
uOdl ""use fur.nd n hin a hcas-ty sympathirer, and a

iasLhtu,. andi able woiket. In the caurts oi the Pres-
byterian Church be was anc ai the most prominent
leaders of tbougbt. Mis commanding appeanance,
bis weil-knewn, sterling chanacten ; bis deep convic-
tiens anti bis fearless enunciation ci these convictions
secureti the attention anti respect ofiaitL Every ane
acquainteti witb the history cf the Presbytcnian
Churcb la Canada knows that the union cansummateti
soma years ago would flot bave been the bappy union
we sec it te day only for tht active anti genereu. ;art
taken at that time by Dr. MýcTavisb. Last Sabbath
wcek be preacheti three times in Tarante, anti we ob-
serve the Mail gir-es n C aelic report ai twe cnlumns
et anc ai those sermons.

THE. success a! Prcsbyterian missions dunring the
past filty yeans bas been se manketi, tbe number cf
communicants in India, for example, daubling every
ten yeans, anti this sîîccess is se weil knewn ta
evarybody, observes the New Y'ork (n det endent, that
it is 5urprising ta sec sucha a suppaseti intelligent
paper as the Catholic Standard wniting at length on
"The Failure ai Protestant M issions," anti beginning
with astatemaat se humoneusly false as the fellowing:
Tht constant failure ai Protestant na:ssienaries ta cen-
vert sue their severai religions tbe heathen among wbam
tbey are labouring îs becaming se cbvious that st is
tacitiy admitteti by Protestants theinseives. Very
U tacitiy :" Sa ver taciti> that we, wbe sec about as
mucb litenatune: on the subject cf Protestant missions
as anybody, bave neyer heard an suspecteti it. On
the centrarv, the success ot these missions bas been
se gratefuiiy asserteti that we bave began te reckon
bo%, souas swc zay expect ro sec Indi.7, Burmah
-Nadagascat andi Japan become Chnstian nations,
aven as the Pacîfic Islandis have been ccnverted
by our Pratestant missienaries. The Standard sayz
ne F'uteât-intb art givîa.g up hope of making the hea-
thers Chi ,stia:îs, and are satisied if wc can give thena
sçchoolb anti cîvilization. That as a bit of aur contera-
puiaryb humrnous invention. We trust ut cannet
find a Protestant mission wvhich dats notinae much
J~ %,hoabs anti -ulture , but ie challenge it te fiad
une in %vhii.h thec,.nvcrbion ai the sua s not out fursît

WVhaî as the gooti et slas deringsa good anti siccessiul
a wark ? What is te be gatncti in the long rua by

t~~Caîboli%. rcadcàss àu.h duwvritight faisehaods i
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- our Coîitrfbiitotzt
FA'FP 7FTA lriNG 71ff STRA Y PA RSONr

DYV KNUXONI#AN.

Sa mari> pabtuis are lak.ng; thea boledays ibis
monti,, andl ào ain.îi pupis asre beang suppiied by

sUa>p,îîuri, abatî the j/inia al U*O,,À icîs
tonitainued to tell lis rea.iers huw the "stray parson"
shouid! be entertaned. Our Luraleifporaty dues ils
%voik îhoruughl), and %%dsl an aà uisberiousnebs thaï,
almouî tiisestlasolemnal>. Lu ail aur readers mîho at
the prescrit or ara> other tiîne kidiy entertain the
dstray paraoa " give heed w1lille omît New York frierid

bas the floor. Here is tlie itirodu-Ltaiy and generai
statement ai the weighty questionr.

The pasmor is off un bis vacation. The puî1uit is in the
bîands of the people. A if ranger, frequentiy unicnown
p ersonally ta the entire congregalion, bas te lec provided
or over Sunday. %Vhcre shaîl lic stay, and ltow bie treafe idl

Some wouid like tu do tbeir share in the way oi ofTc.ing
liospitaily, but shrink bacir, feeling constrained or embar-
rassed ai the very tbought ai enfertainaing sa grave, digni-
fled, flot te say stiff and pouideraus a persan as the if ray
parson is imagined ta bce. lence il bappens Ilial in aimait
every communut> the prophet's cliamber is fa be discuvered
in only anc or two bouses, wliose inhabilanîs have Iearned
by experience mliat roinisters; arecflot goda ta bie sacriflced
ta-as Paul and Barnaitas were in the estimation af the
people of Lystra-but men of like passions »mîh tbem.
selves, anid needîng about flie samne treatment exleridcd ta
cainaty btumanity.

The gond people who keep that propbet's chamber
anc niat in mucli danger ai falîîuag int the mistake
iiadc by the innocent people ai Lystra. If the cham-
'-Ier bas ever been occupied, or if the head ai the
_jusehald lias ever aîtended Presbyîery meetings,

the iamily probably know that Ilsîray parsons leand
parsans ai aIl kinds are buman, some ef theun very
mucli sa.

Haviuig gaI the question fairly launctied, aur con-
temnporary came down to particulans un tbis practical
way:

WeiI, finIt ai ail, do flot eriterlain hiem over mnuch-do
flot 'lmakce company " of Min ton much. A determined
migbîy effort put forili ta make binu te ai home wiII
sureiy make haim ill ïst case, and pairiuly cnnscious lthaI
lie is very ft front home ; and foi ant: thing, durat force the
conversation--don't tire hinu out ty unceasing talir. Don'î
make il eviderit that you are in mortai terrer ai a momen-
la.-y luit by sending forth an uoceasing current af words
fiowing at the vehocity ai 25o per minute. A naiu-
rai, easy conversation at the table, or as suitabie occasion
chfers, as aiways' in arder ; but spare bim, 0 spare faim
tbat volubiily which characterizes tbe bore, and which puis
the mniniter at the inln.inent risk of bcing taiked te drath,
as, like tbe victitra ai the garrualous wrctch ai whom the
poct sings, lie longs for flottîing sa much as a cessation af
the monotanaus and inane gtabble. Let the talir bi frce,
simple, natural, spnrimtaneaus, somewhat careless, if you
please, at any rate witliout effort.
WVell, wc think that is about the rigbt way le talk la
anybody. Free, simple, naturai, sponlaneaus and
Ilsomewbat careless, if you please," conversation is
the righî kind, c .pecially for bat weather. Everybody
ouglit lo-be spoken te mn that way in social lii;, and
the stray parson bas fio rigbt fa a monopoly ai that
=nte kind ai talk. Some should be kepî for the regu-

fair pasl- or.
But aur New York Iriend sees breakers abead. He

evidently-tbinks saune ai the ewflers ai the prophets'
chambens may have a turn for discussing high peints
in îbeology. Pnebabiy lie supposes that niost o! themn
are Scotch eIders or Irish Cavenanters. Sabe wamns
themn in this way against taking the stray parson up
in an acrial fliglit

Do not compel hira under penalty of yaur sore dispicasure
ta mouant the theolagical baltoon for an acrial flight mbt tlie
troubled sky ai supralapsanianistn verius subiapsarianism, ar
lthe fitre points ai Calvinisme tir tue minute a diScussion ai
the weak Andover lapses from the crccd ai tlie founders.
If you sec lie is willing te sait away into Ibese speculamive
realmi, and ure la lisîcn-wliy IeI hin go. It may i' 
gratmfication la air taus sesquiFedaIian vucabls in an empy-
rean clisse afier somte impenderahîle entity ai metaphysicai
rationaiismn. Neyer mind-i(hle tie that way inclinei, alîow
binu ta indulge his vanity a btile, and sec liaw delighted hc
~viIl bce.
Yes, do mind. If the stray parson threatens le take
you on an empyrean chase tbis bot wcathen, aiter
seine imponderable cntily, go out and se a man.
This as net the kind ai wveaîter ta chase imporîder-
able entities.

There ts a minle ai gaod sense in the followving ad-.
vice wbich contes next:

Again. arrange so as ta ]cave your ministetiai guest a
gaod share afilbis timeit alerte. This, if you will but be--ieve il, is the secret of minustcrial and ail otlicr bospitali,I
whicb. tue few have learned 1 and yret you cari scarcely Ioj

nC n thit îvili comoeend you ta bis mure gratefut te.
mtnbance tItan te tell bini ai the otset Ms mornt, the

E Iea%es? -Say fihis. aud your minister will begin te teel nt
orne front lta minute. For quite apart front flie rcstlul.

fns of feeling tbat hc cari du what lic watt wath his aime,
the ministcr really needs lime tnz the preparation of lits %er
ranais - he needs a camfnrtauie place wherc lie ran unhenîl
framn the horrible stiffncss of beang company, wherce c i
gel out of the slrait.jotckeî of the parlou rim intte ftecdtbm af
tmpjurary sulilude, anid absence (roin ail rcslraint. Du let
bien gn "ff by hinmeif, in that hie rari, if bi- rhnt. lfumen
bis necktie. or throw offlis cent. which may lit a little fou
lightly, or trantifer fais crampeml.up leed ta te clelicious re-
taxationi of ait prs.T rvd tc IIC uruechand expect him Mtao enjny itaistan 3immes eic a iua
welI as to vourseif This unirestrained hospltaiîy msay welI
for ni the preludc ta perpetual friendship.

Our fricrid winds up with a delicate p>oint, and
handies it in a commori*serise fashiori:

And ariother word. %Ve are goirig ta speair plaily on a
mater fronm whicit sorte readers may disserit; ncvertheless,
as we want ta sec the minister hospitably and comfortably
eritertained, we shall spcak plaînly. Passibiy you. do. not
3moke, and possibly you thirik il flot vtry becoming iri a
minister ta smoke. Neverthcless you are not bais mentor -
do not, therefore, faite occasion to show a narw and cari*

laeu spirit in tbis mater. The muiter kriew of a se-
called laywho informed the cicricai supply sîoppirig at lier
bouse, in a manne. far fraim decarous, that if lie wantcd 'ta
smoke alic did nlot object,.-providîng that lie went out of
doors to do it 1 Vel with aIl ber fine bouse anid furniture
and pretentious airs, she was flot a lady, as this speech very
plainly indicated. A guest may waril fa do certain thingi
thRt you do flot admire. Weil, unless liiey are morally
wrong or asnst ortbodox social clîquette--as smoking is
flot-it is die height ci courtesy ta treat hînu with some
Maimity, I.C., frram your standpoint. Dori't, therefore,

ae yourself a crank about a whiff of smoke. It may bie
bis habit ta induige ini a cigar. lie lias daonc it always.
lie enîoyi, ai ai home, and gels ai in most places abroad as a
part ai thi attcr-of-course bospitality. Surely theri ai-
thoujZh you ntay flot advocate smoking, vou wiIl show yaur
self ta be a geritie, refined and thougbtful hast, by submnit-
ting, for fais sake, ta a little f emporary incerivcnience ira-
volved an allowing baim what Spurgeon calis bis liberty in
the Lord of talcing bais cusîomary wbiff. To bic sure, hie
bas no riglit, and nobody abould dlaim il for bim, ta mnake
hîmselt a nuisance by smoking in your parlour or dining
roonu, uniesq ivited ta do sa ; but you cari wiîh pletsing
good.nature Iet bim l<now wbere bie cari enjoy a littie quiet
recreation of ibis kind witbout turning in oft of doors 1
Just give him a chair in a shady coner of the veranda,
and the quiet recreation wvlll take care cf itself.

OSTENT4 TIQUS RELIGION.

BY T. P'. F.

Orne of the pleasantcst memnories of myeLèupsic stu.
dent days is the Saturday afternoon service in the
Thomas Kirche. The spirits af Bach and Mendels-
salin seemed ta be hoveririg aon the chords af the an-
them. The irst lime 1 was invited ta accempany a
frierid, and was told simply that an anthemi and a
nioteîf c were ta bc sung, I hadt not the slightest in-.
timaition that the performance wvas anyîbjing other
than a sacred concert of a vcry bigla class. Liniger-
iug a little bebind the rest afier the vast audience
hadt dispersed, 1 was surprisedl ta bear a- clergyman
begin ta intone the communion service. There wvas
scarccly a score af persons present flow, yet it was
evident at once that the "sacred concert " ta whjch
we had just listened was only part af a regular arder
of worship, and that the congrcgatian had honestly,
but very ceremoniausly, lefI the church as soon as
the music wvas over. As a device for Il drawing " an
audience, the artistic singing was a grafxd success,
but ta caîl il a religiaus service %vas a transparent
farce. What these blunt Gerunans d:d 1 doubt flot
many who are similarly enticed into aur Churches by
sensational devices would gladly imilate did flot ehi-
quelle restrain îhemn. People who cornefroarnmere
wish te gratiiy their musical fastes and with fia love
for the Gospel sung or preamèhed, wvilI, if thcy do flot
bonestly rise and go home, only sit wvith avertedl
mitids and restlcss bodies. They are sa far~ frornt be-
ing in a receplive condition that lliey look, upan the
tediaus hour af worship as part of the~ price îliey have
ta pay for their previaus entertaifiment. The soaner
the Churches abandon ail clap-trap devices and set
themselves ta carnest personal work, the better for
themselvcs and for the world. Sugar-coating religion
will nat ruiake it any more palatable ta the utatural
man. The carnaI mind will abate flone af ils eflmity,
but will be cmboidened rather by these transparent
devr.ces. The ane attraction whicb the Cliurch should
hold forth is the cross cf Christ. Sîîrely the truîh
which %vas spoken ai old by the voice af God ta bu-
man ears-declared with aIl the solcmrn dignity of in-
spiration by the prophets, uttcrcd with genîle car-

nestness by Hîm wvho s9pike as neyer mari spake,
preaclicdl ainong flice nations wiîh the fervour af a
Peter, the deep insiglit Enta spiritual thîngs af a John
and the staîeîy oratory of a Paul-does nlot naw necd
the aid of a pagan ceremanial, operatic airs and
fantastic, jîr.gling tambourines un order ta win an
audtenLe for tif. Whlat the Lhurch needs to-day
is not ncw mcthads and new attractions, but a larger
fluitiber who will cancerra tîîemsclves tvith the salva-
tian ai others. Not devîces for praducing effect and
se forcing hacrself open public attention, but more
personal effort an the part ai prolessed Uiristians
ta evangelize the circle ta which friendship gîves tbemn
free access.

Why are these lapsed masses outside of the
Church f N ames stand on aur baptismal regîsters
fer scores af years betore we flnd tbem an the coin-
,munian raIl. bimely for the reason liat wve have flot
donc aur duty by themn. A young man sbould nat
start on the downward path without being dagged
every step ai bis mvay witii the warngs and counsel
and beip wvhich evcry Chiristian acquaintance bas a
right ta offer bina. Our Churches would be filledl ta
the tapmost scat in the gallery if every meniber
wvauld caoncerta bimself with those whom he can ap-
proacb, bis intumate personal acquainlance, and labour
wviti tltem, aone by one, judiciously but persistcnîly
and prayeriully, uril they too beconMe fellaw.nuission-
aries te the e' er-wideraing circle ai those wbo may be
similarly approached. Churches carnaot discharge
themselves afibihs duly by special efforts, such as
revival services. Nor can they, without resigning
their divine commission, relegate it te irregular agen-
cies, such as the Saîvation Army. The Church of
Christ is thal body which does thbe work ai Christ,
and if the Salvatian Armny, or any allier arganization,
for evangelization daes this, then they bave a legiti-
mate righîta the tlcille snatcbed fromn aur selflsh
bearîs and indolent hands. We are flrmly persuaded
that aIl these sensatianal devices for atlracling and
influencing the masses are utter failures and mischie-
vous delusiezis. The saine resuil would be aîtained
an the whole maore rapîdly if each mnari or woman
wvould day by day watch for the seuls ai those wiîh
wbam, intimate reîaîîonship furnishes a warrant ta in-
trude.upan the privacy af their religious sentiments.
The cir-cie ai influence weuld rapidly widen, and as il
grcw the religiaus lueé ai the Church would increase
in ferveur and consecration.

TUE GREA T NOR TIH- WEST.

The Rev J CarmicEacl, M.A., Norwoad, gives an
interestiug accounat ai bais trip ta the North-West,
iramn %hici the fallowiiig extracîs are taken :

On Tuesday ninrming we sel out for Piapot's Re-
serve, distant frain Regina tbirty miles. Mr. Reid,
Depuîv Cammissioner ai Indian Affairs, and Rev.
Mnf. Fîcît, a minister af the Presbyîenian Cburch,
who actcd as interpreter, accompanying us. The
moaring wvas gloriaus. The prairie anc vast bcd ai
flowens. Nature semingly in ber best mood euidea-
vauring ta maire mari at peace with ber, with him-
self and ivith tue Creator ai ail]. We crosscd the trait
vehich was taken in byzone days by the servants ai
the Hudsan's Bay Company in travelling wiîh their ox
-arts between Fart Garry and British Columbia.
The jaurfley framn tht. anrmer ta the latter place and
returfi eccupied the wvhoie ai the summer, noîv il can
be accomplisied ini seven days. l3etween Regina and
the Reserve but ilirce settiers' liomesîcada werc met,
and these miles apart. Wberi we ncachcd aur desti-
nation a goad dinner awaited us in the scbool bouse.
Mfiss Rase, flic teacher, had receivcd instructions
fnira the Governor ta previde against aur arrivai, and
most liberally bail she donc se. She e'cpecled us on
Nfonday mfernoan, anid liad made arrangements for
aur remainaing over niglit. The Rcserve lies an the
souLli bank, af the Qu'Appelle. .Hene thte banks arc
fullY 400 feet in lîciglit, serrated and free ai rock or
stane. The vallcy beîwcen îhem appeancd te bce
abot a mile wide, in flie centre the river, more like
a little creek îhan a river. The vicw here mvas flic
grandest 1 hiave ever seu. To my mmnd that fremt
Durhanm Terrace, Quebec, is incompa-ably infleriorn
I bave vîewcd the scenery an the Hudson, that ai the
aqueduct bridge on the Harlem, and also tbat ae the
Western Highlands, in Scaîland, but for averpower-
ing grandeur the view bere surpassed everythîng 1
had farmcrly bebacid.
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The whole party was 'ntroduced in turis ta Chic(
Pi.a-pat, Mr. Flett acting as interpreter. He is flot
vcry prcpossessing il appearance, thougli tail and
athletic and about sixty years ot age. His drcss con
sisted of a bianket and a narrow pIc<.c of emibroid
ered ciath reaching aimost ta the knccs and sus
pended from a bclt around his tvasbt. Tii;s ;a ail the
covering verrn by ait the miembcrs of bis band Ile
was put in goud humuut b) a IàLctàra ;*.t ut uaiu
and talkcd treely. When tuld thât that d.îy was
bcing celcbrated as the Queen's J abilcc, hoe sa;d
IlShe was getting young wvh'lc hie na èctt:ng uld,"
that «'h;s ha;r çvas gett;ng tatc b) hsâ uà.nafj; ï
contact with the white man," and that '<for tlàrtecn
years hce had been living' : pcace, but bcfore that lhe
had kiiied many in bis wars ivitli the Blackfcct, Crows
and Pcguinb." i-le showed the mark of a buliot
which hand gone througli bis thigli, and the spo)t %whcre
ane had entered bi; brcast. He dividcd thc tobiczo
with bis counisellors, thrce in number, and mlore ad.
vanced in years than himscîf. The Governmnent bilt
a house for him, but hie vill flot lave in it, prclerring
his ttpet or tent. W'e vjero then shown oves: such
part of the Rescrve which is under cultivation.
There were somne fields of wlient, potatocs and tur-
nips. Oxen arc supplicci te the land by the Govern-
ment, but there is much difficuity cxpcrtcnced in got-
ting the Indians ta wvork, yet progress is bcing mnade
in this direction. Mr. McKinnon, the instructor, -
lated that last year hoe only succeced in getting two
of the band to piough, while this year thirtcen ot thein
have engagcd in that Ildrudgery," for an Inatan
thinks hie is degraded if hie performns any manual la
bour i ai such being leit ta the womcn. Ail ofthis
band are still heathen. The Prcsbyîcrsau Chuth, in
addition ta Miss Rose as teacher, lias aise a yoting
niinister permianently iocatcd among thcm. He was
with anather band of the saine tribe, thc Crocs, last
summer, and consequently can now spcak te thein in
their awn tangue. Two littie girls, acconipanied by
Miss Rose ait the argan, sang in Crce, IlRock ot
Ages."

The Canada Presbytcrians Cliurch lias thirteen re-
serves undtr its care, aiteacts of wbîch tbcre is a
teacher or minister or bath. Thc Mcthodist Church
and the Chut-ch of England are aise exerting
themselves on bebalf of the poor lrdîan, and it is ta
be hoped that before long aIl of themr wili corne te
know Christ and Him crucified; indeed, wbien wve con-
sider the shortness of tinie since the Churches turnied
their efforts ta the Indians of the North-Vest, it is
marvellous the pregross Christîansty bias made among
them. Most cf the chiots wvîîh their bands have em-
braced the Christian faith.

The Govcrnment, too, are doîng ail they possibly
can ta ameliorate their condition. Each mnan, warnan
and child cf Pî.a-pot's band, consisting cf about 4Ç0
souls, receives ane and a hiait pound of beef and a
hlait pound cf foeur daily. From what I siw cf Mr.
Reid, the Deputy Commissioner of Indians affâirs, 1
cannet but beboevo that hoe wvil sec ta st tFat: justice
and right isdone ta his wards-the Indians. Tfhe n-
dian prablem is a bard anc to salve, but wvith a pater-
nial Government and devoted missionaries there is
everything te hope for.

Manitoba and the North-WVest Territories is cm-
phatically a great country. Tbe soit is aIl that could
be desirod. I sa'v some af the finest and largest
field.i of whcat it is possible ta imagine at Carberry.
People 'vbo have rcsîded in the country troa thir-
teen ta fivé ycars say thoy prefer it ta Ontario.
Farming is easy, and an Manitoba spring and aut-
umn trosts are no severer than thcy were in Ontario
at its fit-st settiement. What thens, it is asked, is it
that retards the settlement of that rich and beautifual
land? VTe answcr three things :

i. The monapoly of the C. P. R. Company. This
makes lumber fot- building between $45 and $30i per
thausand, and from 15 te 2o cents an evory bushel af
wbeat taken out cf the country.

2. The land locked up by the C. P. R. Company,
the Hudson's Bay Cotnpany, and that beld for
schools. Because cf this settlers are widely apart,
unable ta support schaols, and are compclied te ex-
perienco the desolation of isolation.

3. And as the resuit of the last, unti! settlers locate
in little colonies, with a homestcad on evcry hait sec-
tion, no permanent progross can be mnade toward fiii-
ing the country with an cncrgetic and .andustrious
population.

TU1E 7JWE SP'IRIT OF MISSIONS.

Crossing the Atlantic ocean the outlook ti a ves-
sel descricd in the distant horizon a dîna dark speck.
rhe use ot the perspective broughît within the range
of the gazeïs vision the dismantied bull of a ship.
%vregcked vcâsei. Tite sbîps course ivas immediately
alîcred, and àhe bote dowtn in the direction of the
haplcss baik. Whcn near enough a boat twas iuweried
and manned, and the wrcck bearded. Atter seara.h-
ing arouand svhat ait fat-st sight scemed te be a an uatter
àuiute and desolaituna, the aeamen found a mari
huduicd uja in a c.urriet in a state cf extreme exhalas-
tion, conscquent on want and expasure. blinistcring
tu bias ncessities as best they touid, they tenderly
raiscd hinm rp ini their at-ms, and werc about ta ronvey
him ta thecir ship whcre ail that niight hc requrîrd
could be furnislhcd. Whiie doing se, they pcrceivcd
froint igbs wbicb hoe made that bie wishcd ta speak te
tbe!n. BendEElg down to catch the scarcely audible
whispcr that isstied tramt bis paie lips, thcy made out
the tverds, «"Anotiier nmani." Renewing thoir seat-ch
they diii, in their gitat joy, find Il anothey min" Ilt a
condition sinilar te that in which they had found bis
sympathizing sbipmate. Saved laimself, bis immiedi.
ate desirc ivas that bis associatc tee should be savcd.
Rescued tram a terrible fate himself, hoe fearcd lest
another shoulti be loft to perish. The thought of
abandoning himi ta a iingering demis wouîd bave
baunted bim te bis <Iying day, bad hie net summeined
up aitthe cneegy lcft ta bam in the endeavour to aert
se dreadful a calatnity. Tihis is the true spirit cf the
Gospel. Ourselves the recipients of divine mercy,
we wisb that not oniy aur awn kith and kin, but ail
cf buman kind, shouid taste its sweetness. The t-e-
newed hcart embraces withîn the coinprecnsive and
compasblonate range tf its ardent desiro, ail cf every
race andi trible and toague, and rejoices in the assur-
ancç and En the anti :tpation tîtat IlJesus rviii roîgn
rrhere'er the Sun deci bis successive jeuracys t-un."
IlThe fieid "lof Christian effort and enterprise is Ilthe
world "1-every part that humans beings inbabit-tbe
spacîcus continent and the sca-gîrt isie-the snow-
cind North and the sunny South-the descrt wastes
and the fertile plains-the starm-girdcd mountain
ranges and the seclucled vaies. WVherever mon reside
the messonger et Salvation must penetrate. WVbere
sin bias gent the offer of Salvation must foliow. To
the extent the disease bias spread the knawiedge cf
the remedy must be diffused. Sîde by sîde witb the
footprints cf the destroyer must be plan ted the fzet cf
them that publisb salvation. Evea-y croature under
heavon wbo bas a seul te ho saved must heat- the ever
glad sound cf tbe Gospel. It as a Cain-ike, not a
Christ-like, spirit that prompts the sulien, souliess in-
quit-y, "Arn I my brother's keeper?" Sean as she
had partaken ot tbe living wate-, which the Lord had
given lier, the womian cf Samaria hastcned wîth cagot-
steps and glowîng bcart te im.part tbe gitt cf know-
ledge ta her frîends and neighbours. Hîmself tound
cf Htm, Andrew finds bis brether Simon, and brîngs
him tolesus. Arrested by the rîser, Redeemer in bis
career ot persecution, Paul straightway preaches the
Gospel hoe bad sought ta destroy. Christian instinct
and conviction-gratitude te God for morcies reccîved
and promiscd.-regard for their Lord's autbority-fi-
delity ta their higb trust-zeal for the giery of God-
cempassion for perisbing seuls-ail urge Christians
te effort, ta scît-deniai, ta self-sacrifice. It ivas a
neble impulse that constrained a poor youtb te drop

iat the collection plate sent round as, a missionary
meeting a slip of papet- îith the word Ilmyselt"' in-
scribed upon it. Than this ne greater, no nobler, ne
more valuable or acceptable contribution could have
been mnade. This given, netbing cisc wiil be with-
held. This withbeld nothing is given. Whon Lydia's
heart was opencd te attenEd te and recoîve the truth,
lier bouse was open ta entcrtain, and ber band ta
mnîilster ta the xaecessaties cf Christ's servants.

AIl, indeed, cannat preach, and are not cxpected te
preacb the Gospzl at homne or abroad. Ail at-e net
rcquired ta leave home and friends, and go out iat
dtstant and dark fields cf missianary labour. But
what we cannot accarnplish personally, wo cars
achieve thraugh the instrumcntality cf others. Carey,
the fit-st missionary o! the Baptist denemination in
Engîand, said, IlThat. if Christian taiends at borne
would hoîd on te the end of the ropc, he would de-
scend inta the deep and d-oary dungeans cf heathen.
ismY» Thougb, I say, we cannai go ourselves, w

can, by out beIic%;ng inter..osserins.nd tender sympa
lb>' and Iaving gitu. sustain and cîteer thosn wbo
have gesse, and encourage and strengîhen those who
at-e wiliing te go fat lience ta tertilaLc and giadden
..the ivildet-ness and the sulitaty plaLe,"' and I-ause
the Ildosent ta rCjoar.c anid biossum as the t-ose."

Hit long and last.ng la blcssing the %avidea d.ffusion
af such a spîii thneugi.uut the Cbuitheà of Christ
aiuuld brin&g donn fiuti crn h<gl as, as impossible tu
overestimate. The long pont up rountains et liber-
al1ty anould bc unscaled dàs,.urdant elemen's avauid
ho bruuglht int fu,5in disuaï,.n.icd tîLs nuuld bc
niaashalicd arnd the àscarîcrtid s.r>s of laith and love
and zeal made ta converge and concentrate wath the
burning intensaty of fuLai peo on the %vos], of win-
iiu<b seuls to Christ. J. B. D.

.4 MlORA VIA N ilIS.sION.

A small brotlaerhood cf Mo.ravia-n missienaries had
heen statioecd for somne ycars ai Lahoul, on the ber.
dot-s et Thibet, and about a hundred miles frrnm
Simla, wberc the Gevernor-General cf India (Lord
Lawrence) was titen residirig. Their isolatcd posi-
tien, thoir extrenie peverty, and their seit-denying
labours among a semi-barbarous people were known
enly te a few ; and whien one et Sir Jocln Lawvrence's
staff told hîm how they ivere accustomced ta work in
the fields as commen peasants, te manufacture their
own paper, te make their own clatîtes, and exprossed
a rvibh that one ot the bedv miglit bc invitcd for a
tcw days ta I Ieterhoff," tFe Governor-Genet-al's lieuse
at Simla, a cet-dial rissent îvas given, and an invitation
ivas sent eut by special messenger.

The missîonary scected by the bretbren walkced
ilie îvheie distance. His dress was a coarse suit o!
bt-own can'el's hait- cloth. which bad been wovon in
the village and cut eut and sewed by the brother-
hload. He had ne shees, oniy sandais made of hemp
and cearse string, and bis whoîe baggage consisted o!
a pot-table coffee-pot in anc pockcr and bis Bible in
the other.

In the course ot conversation Sir John elicited that
the greatesi hardship, next atter thc severe cold, which
the missiotiaries had te endure, ivas thte ivant c! mcdi-
cîne and their inabîilty te carry on the werk, of trans-
Iating the Bible during the long six menths e! ivin-
ter, since they bad ne lanxps net- candios. A stock
o! quinine and other medîcines was at once obtained
front the Governamcnt dispensary, and a large quani-
tity oï balf-burnt wvax candiles, amounting ta several
thousand pieces, whîch had been accumulating in the
store reemn o! the Gavernment Heuse, was ordered
tlobe melted down in the bazaar and formed into can-.
dies of a cenvenient size. These were the seît-ap-
prepriated perquisites of a weli-paid native servant
who, having ne missîanary proclivities, was indignant
ai the use te îvhich the fragments were converted.

But the grateful thanks et tîte m*ssicnary, as hoe de-
partcd, with bis precacus burden sta-appedaon a mule's
back, and bis last beaming wot-ds of je>', "Yeu bave
given us lite and bealth," have nover been forgettens
by tbese who wished bimn Ged-speed as hoe passed eut
ef thoir siglit.

The story bas neyer been told til1 now, but it will
doubtiess, through the missiona-y press, sorti day
reach that litile band et devcted workcrs in their far
off saiitary station, and as they hold up their transla-
tion et St. John's Gospel rougbly lithograplîed on the
coarse paper madr. by their ewn bands, tbey wiIl be
reminded cf an opisode in the litc of the man àt whom,
the labhionable world cf S&mia nia>' have theugbt fit
te sneer as the 'aPltritan I Governor-General cf
India, but îvhom tho' ii always remember îviti love
and gratitude.-Lt of/Lord Lawre-nce. .

FoURrEEN thousand openly-professed Protestants
belong te thxe sixty Protestant organazations an Spaan.
it is just eighîeen ycars since the fit-st Protestant
chapel was opened in Madrid.

Tirs Georgia Legisiature passed a Bill Iatoly piac-
ing a tax of $saloo upan every dealer in domestic
ivinos and other intoxicants, who deais therein ta) the
exclusion-o! foreign wines, alcoholic and nmait liquors.
The necessity for the Bill at-ose fromi the tac that t7ne
iaw under which 118 cf th t 137 counsties in Gotgia
becanie Ildry " pet-raits the sale cf dontestic ivine.
Under this law the State bas been filicd with wine
raoms, which sold the vilest compounds o! wine and
m-hiskey.



1lastor anb pbeople.

Oh, niother, look, I've Iaund a buttcrfly
lianging tapota a leaJ. Do tell w hy
There was no butter 1 0, do sec 14s wings I
1 ncvcr, never saw such pretty things-
Ali streaked and t,.ped with Nîue and brcwn and go.ld,
IVIaeie s lis home whcn &Il the days are cold Z"
"Ycs, yes," shc sai. in absent accents mttd,

I 'm hurried, child ? '

"Last nlRht my doIly qulte forgot lier prayers:
And when she thaught you hait ganc down sitars,
Then dolly was afraid, an' s0 1 saidi
' Just don t y ou mind, but &*y 'cm in the lied,
Because 1 thi ak tbat God is juis as near.'
When dolia aie lraad do yo'. t'pose lie cmn hear Z
The moiber spokt trom aut the muiles pticd;

I 'ha hutried, chilfi 1 "

'Oh, corne and sec the flowers in the slcy-
The sain hias left, andi won't you, by and by,
Dear Inother, talle mc in your arns arnd tell
Me ail about the pussy in the well?
Then tell me af the babies in the woad ?
Andi then, pethsps, ab~out Red }tidmng flood ?
"Tao mucbà ta do -'flush, bush, y-uu dzire mc WaIld,

in hurried, child 1"

The fattle ane grcw very quiet naw,
Andi grieved and puzzleti was the childhsh braw:
And then it querhed : Il bother, do yau know
The reason 'cause yau must bc hurried so?
1 guesa the houri are littlc*er than 1.
So 1 wili salle any pennies and watt buy
A bigelockl1 Oh, bigashtlcan bc

For you and me 1

The mather nfias bi ciure infinite ;
She ait %vitha foldeti bands, and face a.% white
As winter. In her beatt is wioter's chili,
She sits at leisure, qtiestiooing God's will.
IlMy chilti bas ceased ta breathe, and ail is night I
Is heaven so dak that Thou dost grudge my lightZ
O, file I 0, God I 1 must discover why

The time drags by."

O, mathers Sweet, if cares must ever flu,
Pray do flot make thei mtants ta bud a walI
Between thee and thine own, a..J mim thiv uigrèt
To blcssedncss, sa Swift: ta take lis flght !"
WVhite answerixug baby questiooings yaa arc
But entertaining angels unaware ;
The richest gufis are athered h) thc way

For darkest da>'.

TESTIMONY TO TU1E TRUTh'.

The following testimonies ta the power af the word
af Gad are suitcd ta streogthcn the failli af Chris-
tians, especially such as labour in the Gospel. àîmi-
ar experiences came ta multitudes, and should flot
bc withholden. A gentleman engaged in inanufaf--
turing in a neighbouring tawn says ; I was ab-
sorbed in business, giving ta it nearly ail rny time
and thoughts. With me it was 'this ane thing 1 do.'
One day our minister preached an carncst sec fiuri un.
the text, ' What shall it profit a mn if lie gain the
wholc world, and lost h.s u,mn auui , The .pi:ut
God braught home that scarching 4uettion to my
heart, sa that I had ta face it, and seriously coosider
my lite in the light af it. 1 satv that u,,hule I was sa
eagerly grasping aiter the norald I %a. nekgletaug the
gre-at salvation, and tl bc. 4iiîeic lu meC ab6 neCve
before, that tiy sout rs luui!. What ta do 1 tou.ld
flot tell, for I thaught 1 had been daog ail in my
power. For many days I was in darkness and di-,-
tress, which 1 kept ta mysehi. I unas a!shamed ta ac-
knowledge it, even ta my mnister. Ont day I go:
ino conversation with a frîcnd, avho 1 belicvcd %vas a
truc Christiai., andi 1 opened my mmnd ta barr. Ia
rny surprise hc talti me, simply and canfidently, 'Be-
lieve on theý Lard Jesus Crhrist, and thou shaht be
saveti l' txpliaing that Christ had %vrought aut a
perfect salvation, andi I would gel the benefit af i ut 1
only put faith in Him. It scemeti sa simple thai I
couilt hardly think it suficient, btt 1 knew i was just
what the Bible said, and my fricnd7s confidence in il
fram lais awn experience helpeti me to trust înà i tuu.
1 scion founti peace and ncw lite lay faith in Christ,
and have been living for imi ever since. Andi 1 bc-
lieve tisai Cbristians mnay and shoulti help each othei."

Nai long ago in aur awn liraycc meet.ng .n the Kîrig
Street rresbyterian Chuari., v-c w'exc t.s-kan togelher
ovrr the lesb... ai the E>uodus af the fiscttes.
When il camne ta Gad's message ta the dîstresseti
Israelites hemmeti in by the Egyptians, thc maun.
tains andi the sea, «'Spcak un-a Cie ch1drer. ai
Israel t/i.t/eY go forward," an aId man rase and

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAIX,

=sa'd. IlWhen I came ta this country first I heard a
seia on these wards by a young m&n fram college

wbich impresseti lem uapea my mind nt the time, but
ami the caret andi toits af backwaods 111e I ton for.
go: tlscm, ant hey didot conme back for years. The
early scelers had grea: hardships, not only in clcarîng
the landi af stumps andi Stones, makîng roands through
the faresîs andi swanlps, andi bringing ---pplies long
distances, but these wcrc sametimes greatly increaseti
by failure a(«crops perhaps for successive seasons.
The effect ivas very depressing. The stoutesi heart
and strangest filth wec sometîmes sorcly trueti and
rcady ta gave op the struggle. One spring day, in
jus: such a case, 1 was plougbing a stuînpy fieldi with a
yake ai axen. The roots andi Stones wcre sa trouble-
somne, and the steers iverc su.hno that whcn 1 stopped
ta tamn ai the end af tht landi, 1 sa: down andi iairly
shed tears, as 1 thaught, 'aone mort bad crop and we
are comiplctcly ruicd-1 mîght as well give up the
attempi ait once,' but suddenly, like a flash, the word
af tht Lard came ta my mind, ' Go iorwvard,' wvirh ail
the woderful stary of help iluat tollawed, andi 1 jumpcd
up andti at a agaun, confident that Gati wanlt na: fait
nie, anti He neyer has.' In rcply ta the leader's ques-
tion, Il Vhat wvas il that broughi ihat texi ta aur
brother's mind at the rmght moment ? the answer %vas
given, "lTht Haly Spirit." This was beyod a doubt
correct. He alsa prompteti the caai man ta tell lis
story for the edification af athers, as well as the hýn-
oui ut Gud% tioid. Andi I shail jub: close fiais by
saying, shoulti He prompt any reader ta bear like tes.
t:many ta the value ai the Haly Word as ustd by the
Holy Spirit, we shall be gladi ta give them space in
ihis tolumoa for any Iontribution tu this depaniment.
-Rcv. iV AL Roger, M.4., London, in Our Work.

TUlE UPRISIA'G 0F VOL UNTEERS F OR
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

tjver z,oo0 yanng men anti women in the calleges
af this country have declareti their desire as well as
their %villingness ta go abroati as mîssianaries ta the
heathen. bomne ai these are tramn aur own institu-
tions in the South. But there arc many otlier cal-
leges 001 yet canvasscd, and noi, a few young men
and women whose callege training us conipleteti, wih
a great many ather yon:hful believers flot cannecteti
%w-th any litcrary institution, are doubtless ta be founti
who are, ta use the language of this missianary
pledge, " willing andi desirous, Gati willing, ta be for-
eigna missionaries."

What a remarkable tact this is 1 What an upris-
ing ai zeal for the foreigo propagation af tLe failli
such ab tbis ena Las neyer belore witnessed 1 Truc,
these missianary volunteers belang ta same twenty
difféent Christian Churches, and are in varions
stages ai their preparatory training, sa that nat more
than a fetv handreti cao be e.xpecteti ta be ready in
any anc year. No doubt al2a many ai themr wilt
neyer be penitted, in the providence ai tàcd, ta
carry the.r offer int exectition. Bnt ituas more than
probable tha: the places ai sncb watt be filleti by otliers
vvha have lately been led for che first time ta cansîder
this as a question, for ibeni, ai personal duty ta tht
Master and is i-ause. Ai tokens 5cem ta indicate,
.as it has been weil said, tbat tis as "; ust the ativance
wave ai a floodi tide.»

But sartie protessors in calleges andtholuogical
seminaries, and editors ai rehigious papiers, are more
or Icss directly opposing this mavemeni as a mere
temporary barst ai yauthful enthusiasm. A wruter
in the Missionary Revie-u says ta sucb cautions
souls : I f this thing be ai Gad, ye cannai aver-
îhrowv t-Ici it alone, lest haply ye be founti even ta
flght agninst God.» There as no neeti ai importiog
icebergs ino the question ai foreign missions f'or fear
the spiritualistic temperature in the Churcb ai the
nintteenth century shoulti become toa hot. IlA
Chnîch cathollic that, with about .3aooooo ai evan-
gel.l.al Cbur..h members, cao but find 5,0oo laboarers
foi thc entire foreigo fieldi, and but $aoooSooo per
annnm for the prosecution ai missions, is is no dan-
ger oftexu.ess ottievot;an." The Church at our Lard,
long apathcîtu. and Icthargic (as Di. Aithur T. Fier-
son sayb,, bhoniti awake ta tht fat. that hec prebet
agencats andi efforts are anadecquate. Ta the young
Christians af this day the warld may yet be indebted,
under Gati, for tht universal praclamation ofthe Gos-
pel. L-et us stand stili anti-sec the salvation ai Cati.
-Sou 14cr» Presbylerian.

(AucîUST rafla, iSày.

RULE S FOR VISITORS AIND IRA4 VELLERS.

IF RIESiDING IN l'îlE C'OUNTRtY.
i. Neyer neglect yonr accusiameti privat duties

ai reading, nieditatiou, seli-examination and prayer
2 Never fail ta attend saome place of worship an

the Larti's Day, unless preveoteti by such circum.
stances as you are sure will excuse you in tht eye ai
God.

3 Neyer entertaio inviteti company on the Lordis
Day, andi pay no visais, uniess ta the sick andi reedy,
as acts ai bcnevalence.

4. Neyer engage in anytbing, cither on the Lorti's
or on any secular day, whicha uvil compromise your
Christian cansistency.

5 Seck ta do gond in the sauls ai ynur famly anti
aIl nthers within your reach

6.' Always rememrber that yau are ta "stand befare
the judgment-seat ofi Christ."

IF TrRAVELLING.
i. Neyer, an aoy pica whatevcr, tr v'el on the Lord's

Day.
2. yuae yur arrangements ta stop, if pnssible, in

saime place wvhere yuu tan enjay suitable religiaus
privilege.

3. If ai a public hanse or waiering place on the
Lord's Day, do not mingle wiîh indiscriminate com-
pany ; keep yaur owo roamn as much as possible, and
be eogaged in such a way as may make the day pro-
fitable ta your soul aod hontourable ta yonr Gad.

4. Every day find or make lime for your privait
dutits ai reading, meditation, seli-examination andi
prayer.

5 Carry tracts andi goati books witb you ta reati,
distnibute or tendi, according ta circumstances.

6. Seek opportuolties ta do goott tht saulsoithose
ino uvhose sacieîy you may tail.

7. :4ever, by deeti or conversation, appear ta be
ashameti ai your religiaus profession.

8 Remember yan are ta stanà betare tht judgmen.
seat of Christ.

L.et me enîreat yau ta reat 'ceitems ai ativice aven
and over again, anti recur ta thein in evcry time ai
temrptation. They are tht affectionatewarning atone
wha knows the danger ai yaur situation, anti whose
hecart's desire a.îd Prayer ta Goti it is, that yan may
maintain your Christian intcgrity, honour Goti, live in
abedience ta Ris %viil and enjoy tht peace which tan
aîonespring tramn a conscience voiti oftoffeoace, because
the lave ai Cati is shedi abroat in tht heart. -- Dr
Bedeil ____

liRJI1T S AIMMER SER VICE.

The summer brings us sanie sutry Sabbaths, andi
white tbey are irying in any place, tbey.seemr ta bces.
pccially soin0 tht churches. The pastors arc likely ta
complain, anti the gooti people ta admit, thaî the con-
gregaîlans arc" sinfully sleepy," anti the pulpit work
af the season is harti ta periorni. Samnetimnes il is
allegeti. as by way af caorter influence, that the peui
work is no less difll'-nlt Pcrhaps there is more ai
ibis duiness, -inking dawn ta torpor, in country
churches, where, because surraunding influences are
so agrecable anti the people are usually devaut, ive
shnuld expert but littîe ofil, In that church an the
hLII, the trees standing pleasanily ail arount il
is windows wide open, the pews flot fuIl anti tht
breezes playing through it-certainly nobody will be
drowsy there. Anti yei there, almosi more ihan any
place eIsc, the txemplary caier will nott anti waver,
the book will drap tramn the bardis ai Lis neighbour,
the taLn will slowly cease anti sink uan tht lap of the
perspiring mother, anti even the yanîb, able ta cii'oer
work or picnic tht six secular days without a signofa
%veariuess, surrender ta tht speli that seenis ta creep
over aIl their associaies. It is aIl againsi the morn-
ing's wish anti dtierntinaion-agaiost the puusgeni
influences, alsa, ai claves, peppers, nudgungs, punch-
ungs andiaother antidotes anti kintis af self-mortifica-
tion-ant i ut s followed by tht I 1 %as s0 ashameti ai
myself !" ihat coosîlînies part ai tht subsequcnt rc-
flection. We are farniliar with the explanatuons of i
-tht change framn tht active work osf the wcek, close
confinement in tht church. taa much breakfast.
heavy clothung, dull preachiog, spirutless singing anti
other :bsngs ai a luke nature. And they ail have
something in tbem ; ncvertheltss tLey onght ta bc
overcome. Even the sluggish sermon shoulti bc
matie impossible by the cager tiemanti for a bright
earoest ane ihat appears in tht active, expectant faces
ai tht warshmppers. A pasior likes ta sec lis people
a: cborch, antiwhen there beckoning ta humn ta do
lis hest for their benefit.-United Presbyterian.
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Our V1oung jfolhe.
ONLY A BOY.

Only a boy?
OnIy 'a health? and rosy face,
l3earing of P.an and grief no trace,
Save whcrc at times the shadows play
Like the light riaudsan a summer's day.

Only a boy?
Only a Ioving and trus:ing heart
That throb' and &trains for a long lite ttait.
Titat yields in love ta the gentie toaach
0f one wha wili chide flot ovcrmuch.

Only a boy?
Oniy an earnest andi Ionging saut
Through which %viId (ancies and wisbes rail,
Peenang fromt out thase cagez cyea
At the untried warid that arouod theni lies.

Only a boy ?
Oniy ihe germs af sarne unknown gaini
Ta a woald lihat wavers 'twixit jay and pain,
Tell me af better ilft who cun,
Ta give ta the warld, than an hanest man ?

Onlya byYYc, when yau sec hinm in atter 'lays
halig and grieving ail Lifc's stern ways,

Will he not I.okyo ibs rougli and througli,
Bitterly questiunang you-ycs, >'&'uè

WnyVhatydid you do with bis ardent youth?
What did you do wvith his lave of trutb?
Whbat dld you du waith bis tendés heart ?
Loaok, if yau will nt yaur awn poor part,

ODnlya boy?
Onya man witb a saddened face,

Bearying af grier and sin the trace,
Cravine a love that migh' cleanse the stain
Of the aId thoughts that wili came again.

Only a boy?
Oniy a spirit that sours fit lait
0'cr the chains anad blinds ai a petty past,
llardecd but faithfui, saddened but truc,
Saved-ibu. the (irasse is nul fur yuu.

GOLLA A sRAlIV hIBLkL RiAIAub.

D3Y J. A. R. DICKS0O4, 11.1., GALT.

FAIMl HLiLII4L,.

"He bad faith ta be healed.Y-Acts xiv. 9.
Hezekiah, 2 Kings xx. 3.6.
The Multitudes, Luke v. 15.
Syrt,-benician WVoran's Daughter, 'Mark Vil. 29.
The Mlan wath a Son Possessed, Ntlark IX. 22, 23.
The Deaf Man, . Mark vii. 32.
The Man ith the Witheîed Hand, Mark lis. 5..
The WVoman wath Issue of Bload, 'Mark v. 29.
Sec also Luke ix. z, x. S, 9, and las. v. 14, 15.

WHA T' UNMAKES THE MAN.

Boys, did you ever sec a drunken man. It as sel-
damn anc as secn on the street in the daytîme. It as
now as it was an the days when the bible was wriîren.
It says: IlThey that are drunk are drunk an tht
naght.Y I is a curiaus sigbt to sec a drunken man.
If lie cans tvak, he steps carefutty; and every step he
taites he steadies himself up. It as dîfficuit ta keep
is balance. If hlotaes taiis lie faIts immediately.

Hils legs arc weak, tbey totter, and cans bardly 'tup.
part bima. His bead tappies as if he had a toad an
bis bat; bas arms have tost thear strenSth, but if he
cars get by a fence he hotds on ta it.

In the cities, where he can find notbing ta laold, on
ta, he usualiy faIts down. Thousands arc picked up
an Brooklyn and New Ycrkc by the police cvery ycar.
They are called gutter drunkards, because tvhen they
fait they usuatiy land in the gttter; this is caused by
the stope cf the sidewatk, in that direction. They
stagger that wvay, and when tiîey carne ta the curb-
stane they pitch aver it. Sometimes they fait an
their faces and arc terribty bruised. These are the
poor men. If a marn is rich, bas maney, they wbo
sell the liquor arder a carrnage, and he is takeri aorne
instead of bcing taken by -.he police ta the iack.up.
But wbat a sad saght when he is brougbt in I

lntoxicating liqaars make , :me mcn crazy and vio-
lent, and wben they get home tbey abusc'the family.
This is kept secret ta avold disgrac.e, and as these
thangs bal.pen in tiie rn ght, other people aften know
notluîng of the-a. A man i vho ]ives near me was
sent ta gai1 for sucb conduct. Son. i turri their wives
and cbitdrei aut af doars tin the night. One 1 knew

did this twice. He is a fine mari when sober. la-
taxicating laquor is a poison ; it makes seine men
jovial and fralicsome, athers angry and violent ; îhey
curse and swear and fight. A mran near me kitled
another ; li s naw in State prison for li1e. Thtis
awfut business is carrîed on aimost entirely in the
nagbt. At midnîght it as generatly at ats fuît head.

There are ail sorts af thinga ta draw young men
into these places ; gamses aaid bels on gantes; coin-
pany and fun, and the fact that tbcy cans go there and
be there, wîthout its beîng known, ail serve ta draw
young men in. Remcmber, boys, thas night wark is
badi work. As you value your characte., your respect-
abiiity, your beaitb, yaur success in fle, kecp away
frain such places ; have n-otbing ta do with these pot.
sonaus drinks. Do yota want ta know wbere the
prasonters in our State prisons camne from ? Dy far the
grealer portion got their chararter, and wcre led anîn
the crimes they bave committed, by the scbooling
theyhed an such places. HereVou sec "'at unmakes
the man.

OUR FA THER 'S BUSINESS.

If tbere as one part af the biessed Gospel tvbich
more than another beioags especially ta Our ýs oung
Foîks it is the first recorded wards of the Cbild .Jesus.
Those tbarty salent, :inless years are ta us ait a divine
mystery. Perhaps we are nat ailowed ta know and
follow the uarolding ai that anc perfect tufe, because
it might draw aur attention off fram the infiniteiy
important words and deeds and suiTerings ai ils tater
years, as you bave seen a teacher iay ber band aver
the picture wben she would keep some tittle learner's
tbaugbts fromn wandering away fram bis tesson. But
this silence is once braken. The curtain is once
ifted, and we bave a girpse given uas of tbe swectest,

purest child-life ever knawn on eartb. That ive may
sen. into the heart cf the Holy Child a single sentence
of His-the first for tweive years, the last for eigbteca
more put on record-is vouchsafed us. Wben Mary
reproaches tlîe boy .Jesus for causing ber anxicty and
distress by tarrying in Jerusaiern, he replies wi:b a
genîte tvaring ýlest sise forger there were taigher
dlaims than bers>; "Wist ye flot that 1 must be
about my Father's business?Il

WVhat better rule, what better guide, what better
test of canduct, couid young Christians bave than
this? PWaVuld you adopt an aim in Vi1e, sosnc:hing ta
tive for, soinetbing ta fitl yaur days witb an cager,
earnest purpose? Then "be about your Father's
business." Wouid yau decide between two patbs,
whether ta go ta your rigbt band ar ta your lefti Ask
yourseif whicb wi!! most fârther your beavenly
Fatber's business, and choose and foliow that. WVould
you bave a test by which ta try your walk and con-
versation ? Lay aiongside ai your daily daings this
rute, ta tvbich the child Jesus kept himseîf with sweet
and calni content: IlI must be about My Father's
business." Do you ask wbat is your heavenly
Fatber's business for yau ? Yau need not bave ne
grc.lt trouble now ini decid;ng that question , bereafier,
wben Liie's tangled lines bavé crassed and recrossed,
you may doubtless hait in perplexity whicb patb ta
choose, but now, wbile you are at the outset of ltc.
yaur patb is plain and straight. Yaur Fatbees ~
for yaîî ;s that you sbc'uld steadiiy,diligently, carnestly,
improve ail yaur powers of mind and body. Cultivate
every gift and grace, let each sunrise waken you ta
renewed encrgy in your training work or sttîdy, and
each su set find you with duties well fulfilled, oppor-
tuaities well met, and sorte steps ai pragress made,
and wben your time af fuller service cornes you may
be a brigbt and poiisbed instrument" mraet for the
Miaster's use.»

MONE Y AND ITS USE.

There arc people, very mysteriaus people, wha
often desire rnaney witb tbe most feverish eageraess
ai any, and yet wbcn they gel it they do notbing at
ail with it. It goes laita the bank or into stocks and
shares, and years of liard work and unfracndly stcap-
îng and grudgang arc transmuted anto a few black
figures in an accotant book. The aid folks die uncom-
forted, the yaung ones grow up uncherisbed, but
more and more numerals are added ta the mysx'c
row. What do they want money for i They do nonla-
ang wath at except teave it behand them. We cannat
beli thinktng that a day wiil came wben thas mere
tgmoney-hunger " wili be ciassed witb the "dnnk
cravang," Ilkleptoinanie4" and 31malaz morbid pccu-

liarities, nnd tvben those ivho suffer from it may be
pitied and restrained tike athet iunatics.

There is no deaying that rney assumes a maît
important position in buman li1e. Ait man's duties,
needs and ambitions cluster round il. A man's char.
acter is best seen in bis dealing iviti it. He %vbo gets
inost hurnan happaness and %weiiare out afi ts aý snning
and spending is the sancst af men. H-e wbo gets
least aI these Is the mast insane. This is be wvho
turrs money into human sin and miscry, bc who
bribes folsy ta ils ruin, 'vbo cnticcs the genius ta bc
the buffoon, wbo sets joylcss and svastcfui fiashions
of lie. Nextilowestis e wha gcts money for its own
sake, turning it inta liothing eIse. After him came
the people who spnd it on sudi tings as rnight be
quite suficing ta bcings witbout sauts. Then foilaw
those wbo iay it out on higber pleasures, wbhich tbcy
g.an scari.ely enjoy alonce, or wbicb are certainiy thec
more delightful the mare thcy arc sharcd. And
higber still corne those whose ivant is only that they
may do their duty te others. <It is but a perversion
of this noblr nature which makes at sornetiaxes aver-
anxiaus to provi de (or itFelf, and su spare others froms
doing their duty ta it !, This brings us ta the con-
cluasian that tbe oniy sane abject for getting money is
that we may bave it ta give, not as mere dolers of
aima, but as thaughtful distributers ani stewards. -
Ssurday 41fagazint'

TWO WA YS 0F LOOKING A T TRINGS.

Vvc arc ail graduates of the una'.ersity ai bard
Knacks. Misfortune, Fatague, Exposure and Dasaster
are the professors. Kicks, Cufils and Lllows arc the
curriculum. The day we ea.e the ivorid asour gradu-
atiaun. Sorne sit down and cry. borne turn liser
faces to the wail and pour. Uthers stand up and
conquer. Happy the bec *that even under leaders
skies looks for biossanîing buckwheat, ;vise the fowl
that înstcad ai standing an the snow watb the foot
drawn up under its îving, ceases not ail day ta pick.

There are dafferent wa»â of luuking lit tings. Rain
drop the first-" Alvays chili and %vet, tossed by the
wind, devourcd by the bea.' Raanturup tht sec.und-
"lAh 1 the suri kissed me, the flotver caugbî me, the
field biessed me."

Broak the first--" Struck by the rock, dasbed off
the rnull-whcel." Brook tue second-" I sang the
millet te sleep. 1 ground the grist. O! tItis gay
somcrsault over the % heel."

Horse the flrst-" Pull i pull 1 pull I This tugging
an the traces, and lyîng baf-k in the breechîngs, and
standing at a post witlî a sharp îvind lbanging acidles
ta my nostrits." Horse the second gives a horse
iaugb -IlA useful lite 1 bave been pcrmittcd to :ead.
Sec that corn. 1 helped break the àad, and rua out
the furrows. On a starlight night t filîed the ravine
anci mounstains witb the voice of jingiing belîs, and
the taugh of the sleigh-riding party. Then ton bave
the children throw an an extra quart at my cati, and
have Jane pat me on the nase andi say' Poor Lliarh:e
1,4. To bound along %vth an at-Jaed net.k and flaring
eye, and clattcring boof, and bear peuple say 'There
goes a two-forty "'

Bird the flrst-" Weary of migration. No anc ta
pay me for my scing. Oniy here ta be shot at." Bird
the second-" I have the banquet of a thousand
wheat ields, cup of the liy ta drink out of, asIe ai the
forcî.t t.> %talk in, NMuunt \W -h*antun unlerfoot and a
continent at a glance."

Yau sec how much depends on the way you look at
things. __________

NO MfORL coNsClE.NCE OF SINS.

This deeply ?'eiou trul, observe, docs nat meari
that thete is no incre conscî'usness af sins. Far fromt
it. Or that wc may not get a bail conscience tbrougb
sinning, or that we may net. be exercised Ilto bave a
conscience void of otTeace toward Cod and toward
man."' Not at ail. It sirnply means that Christ, by
the anc perlée, finished sacrifice af Himself, bas for
ever put away ail aur sins, root and branch. And
baving oeen led ta know and believe tilis, haw can
there be sins an the conscienlce: Christ bas put
thean ail away. The preciotas blond of nur once.
offered and acceptcd sacrifice bas clzansed usfrom
evcry spot and stairn of sin. Therermay bethe deepest
sense of indweling sin, and oi mnany si and short.
camangs in our evcrn day Lfe, and the pdanfi confeb-
sion af them ail tri Cod ; still, tlhere is «bc fuit .ssur-
aride tbat Christ ld for ail aur sin, put t'herr. ail
away, and that noue of them cars ever be laid ta aur
charge. This is îndecd a most wondrxlut trutb ; but
itis the great, the rieeded ttuîli for a vors.hiaper.

iThere is. no holy approai.h t.> God %without il.

523
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Oi another page wili bc found a graphie and ia-
teresting sketch of Scotlish Character by a writcr
who bas had excellent opportunities for observation.
and passesses in good degree the faculty of vividly
portraying what bce secs. The '".Minister's Facto.
tum " appears in the last issue of the Aew Princeton
Révimw ______

-TISE rumaur, generally discredited rit the turne, that
HIenry ÏM. Stanley, the explorer, had died in Africa is
now authorîîatively contradicted. Letters have been
reccived from MNr. Sîanley himnself who annaunces
his safe arrivai ait Aruwýhnnî Falls un lune 18. At
the time these letters werc despalched preparaîlons
for the overland journey were being conapleted. The
news of Stanley'- saiety will be received with general
satisfaction. The only awkward thing about the
affair is the premaeure publication of elaborat obitu-
ary notices, and what were supposcd ta bepostinoriemt
critiques of the great explorers career. If somte of
them should fail into bis hands they will help ta vary
the incidents af Afrîcan travel, by affording bi the
grim satisfaction that Lord Brougham enjoyed of
srtading the judgment of contemporary history on his
unfinished life-wark. The versatile ex- Lord Chancel-
lor lived five years aliter the Tiimts publisbed what itsupposed was the final verdict on a brillmant but some-
what erratic course. Mr. Stanley, si. is haped, may
live long, and be able still further ta advance the
civilization ai tbe Dark Continent.

THERE is a certain class af public oi.-cials who
seem to entertain the belicf that public funds are par-
tially kept up for the purpose of their oavn personal
advantage. A raid on the treasury is sunlsed ta be
fair gante if the plunder cans only be successfually con-
cealed. It bas been proved beyond doulit that Nçw
York City and Chicago have had bo,)dle officials. Se-
veral ai these have been convicted.; sanie nt thern, are
in prison, and alhers have the prospect, aftei the law's
delay, ai finding their way iat deserved confinement.
Sanie ai the more cunning rascals have sought safeîy
in flight, and Canada presents great attractions ta
aiea whose crimes have been discove:ed. 'lcGarigie,
the Chicago boodier, bas fled ta Canada for refuge,
and, thaaks ta the law's laxity, or perhaps scrupulosity,
lie can laugb at bis pursuers. Every time that some
noted criminal escapes frosi Canada, or finds an asy-
luai here, the woadcr is expressed why the extradition
laws are allowed ta rernain in sucb a defective statc,
and there the matter ends. It would not unduly lax
the ability cither ai American or Canadian legisialors
ta devise satisfactory extradition laws tbat would cut
short the adventurous c.areer ai fugitives frai justice.
E _. .a.y Smithis advice concernang a wooden pavement
for St. Paul's might be acttd upon.

W:'ru or withr ut good rca- in, there is a disposiioà
ta doubt intelliitiice that cr aies item O!tawa. This
is pethaps due ta the tact Iaat a short lime ago it wvas
discovered that certain press agents, when tbey lacked
sufflciently sensational matter ta dispatch, supplied
the lack by ingeniaus inventions. For this reason il;
is hardly considered salle ta accept a story on the sole
authority ai an Ottawa correspandcnt. Frai tbe

Dominion Capital il bas beca lclegraplied la jaurnals
in the United States that immoraliîy in ils basest
fartas bas ai laie beca prevaleat in lte city wherc aur
lavis arc made. Thc saine statemenîs have ailso ap.
peatred in the Ottawa journals. If wvhat is asscnted
bas nny foundalnion in fact, if is a lamentable evidente
thaI the Minotaur sttories af London have their parai.
tIc lsewbere. It is assertcd that so.called rcputablo
citizens have been decoying young girls ta iniamy.
The charge is a terrible one, anad cals fa? tlaorough
and fearless investigation. If there is truth ini the
charge, the guilîy parties aught la be exposed and
puaisbed ; if the accusation is grouindless, tîtose v.ho
give currency ta reports ai such a nature sbauld bc
beld tona strict responsibility. The guilt o Icaustiessly
publisaing. inimous rumaurs is only second in degrce
ta the ivicked deeds claarged or. certain denizens of
Ottaw. If such tbings do exist thc> àliould bc at
once and eirectively wiped out.

IT is a mere commonplace ta say that s)sterna.tic
cbarities are the outeome ai Clanistianity. Tîte great
heathen civilisations that have passed aw~ay didi little
for the poor and distressed. Individual effort, indecd
must have been cain; ta imagine otherwisc wotîld
be inhuman, but tvhile there arc gigaîatic nains ai
batîs, arrphitheatres and triumphal archcs, there arc
no ruined pileýi la mark the places where the disease.
sîricken wc e cared for. The peaple who deliglited
in the tierce contests of the arcna were neofa fine
sensibilities. The State and wealthy patricians
might lavishly provide brcad and ganses for the
people, ta allay their discoateat, but no large bene-
factions for benevaleat purpases arc an record. Witb
tlie dcvclopmenî ai kindlier feelings which Chris-
î:anity inculcates, %ve find many instances al humane
effort in behaîf ai the distressed, that viadicate and
commcad the religion that ha% for anc ai its funda-
mental precepîs the commar 1, "Thou shaht love thy
neighbour as thyseli."

WVhcther the dreanis ai the Aati-Poverty Soliety
are capable. un anoîber condition ai social existence,
af realization or ami, it is certain that for a long lime
ta came dreans they will remain. MeannubhUe the
poor are with us, and there is the best autboriîy
for saying that the poor will always be witb us.
Neither Christianity nor humanity, however, counsel
the mere acreptance ofthe fact, and that beyoad ils
recognition there should only be stolid indifférence.
It wnuld 1,e bath unebristian and inhumais ta act as
if the condition ai the multitudes wha struggle witb
a hopeîess poverty 'vas no concern ai ours. Tliey
will make their existence and their kinship feut in
ways far itonm agree.ible: if lhey are left ta perish
unheeded. Self-interest, flot ta speak ai higbcr
reasons, make the condition af the poor a practical
question.

The fact tliat it is a question surrounded îvith dif-
flculiy dots flot lessen respoasibility ira relation ta
it. hi eagerly presses for solution, flot anly in the
cangested 3lums ai Eurapean cihies and overcrovded
rural districts, but the samne questions are forcing
theî:,elves on the thoughtful attention ai people on
ibis continent. There are large territaries yet un-
subducd by man's labour. These will no daubt bc
able in future years ta support in coîiort vast popu-
lations, but there are thousands pauring into every
large ciîy whach must inevitably at no distant
date, swell the mass ai pauperisi that is ta be found
more or 125Ss in every anc ai tbeni. Under modern
svEleis ai gaveraient there are two oppasing ten-
dencies. There is a deep feeling ai respect for indi.
vidual liberty, while on the other band the -e îs a
bankerîng after paterrial legislation which ivould do
mucb la destroy persorial freedai and the sense ai
individual effort and responsibi!ity. Bath tbese tera-
deracies arc manifest in the rnrthods of dealing %vith
the tiecessities ai the pour ; bath have advantages,
and bath bave tveakzncsscs. It is inquesîlonably a
real benefit 7'-hen giver and recetver avýe braught inua
persanal relat*ons. It is here thai chariîy verifies the
Shakespearians ui t.m that il is twice-blessed. Each
is the better ai coming iat contact wvith the aiher.
But it lends ta *adiscriminaîe almsgiving and the ter-
rible impositions lIai the praiessional beggar is sure
ta practîse. The meadicant fraternity oui ai twhich
bas evolve à the modern tramp may or may fiat be as
picturesque as thc mediauval troubador; ne is cet-

tainly as great a romancist, and lie always finds sanie
credulous listensers ta bis dolefui tale. Handing aver
indiscrîrnînsately all sorts and conditions ai proies.
sional beggars, the victinis of vice, and the bonest
poot whiose necepsities are accasioncd by Inevitable
mnisiortune, ta the officiai care of poor law guardians
and boards ai management does not work well.
The management ai charmtes as a branch ai civi.,
goverfiment has nat been sucb a brilliant success that
it can be accepted! as the solution ai the probleni.
Recent inquiries itt the state of sane of the New
Y~ork institutions ftr the care ai the poor and the in-
sane have shown not oi.ly lîow careless the publie.
but bow neglectful ai their duties the afficers specially
appoiated cars become. More than fifly years sînce,
Dr. Chalmers vigorausly attacked poor-law systenis.
wîîh their compulsory provision for the voar, and de.
clared that "by a s<,rt ai fu.sering and spreading
operalion the sphere ai destitution is consîansly
%videning in every parisb, %,litte the btnievolenct ci
love bas been superseded by the benevolence ai laiv.

OfQilte years, in several af the large centres af
population, Christian men and wvomen, whose philan.
thropy is tant so tnuch sentimental, but a deep settled
coîaniction th. duty cals ta the work, have endeav.
oured ta combine personal effort wîth systernatic
organiza.ion for the relief ai distress. This brings
lielper and helped into actual contact, and does rnuch
ta repress imposition and nccd1csý wnsie. It is rot
the clamorous applicant that is always the niost
necessîtous. The modcst and retiring will allen
sufrer the greatest har'lships before they rnake their
cases knowa. To make hielp inost effective and ta pre.
vent ils misapplicatian, personal knowledge is acces-
sary, and such organîzaîton ai charitable effart scems
ta be the best method yet de' ised. la the city ai
Toronto, as in îaay other large cilles. such arganîza-
tion exisis, and for several years bas donc excellent
work. It is but in ils infaacy yet. The plan cars ..
much more widely extended. One ai the best means
ofihelping athers is *o put Iheni in the ivay ai helping
themselves. There are many procuring causes of
poverty, maiy ai therai prcventible , not ta sper-ify
these, il cannot be denied thai numbers became dis.
piriîed and îlaen îhey become lazy. Tbey will not
work. Work as far as possible, hoivevcr, ouight ta be
provided for such, and lbey should bie told, firmly and
witliaut passion, ihat if a man will nat work neither
shall bce at.

Herbert B. Adams, ai Johns Hopkins Unaiversity,
bas issued a little pamphlet, in vthich he gives a few
Il'Notes on the Literature ai Charities." !t is sugges.
tive ta note how extensie and han' varied sub: lite.
rature bas becomne. It is no less suggestive and
hopeful ta note hon' niucb ai that-literature bas been
coatributed by earnest-minded Christian ininisters
and laymen. [l is a literature that should be carcfully
studicd, nat frai motives ai curiasity merely, but
because it wvill prompt ta mare exîended and intelli-
gent Christian effort on behaif of those wbo have been
sorely %wounded in the stera baîlaio lufe.

A NEW MfORMON MA RT YR.

LONG aiter the Mormon delusion bas passed away
uts origin and progress wvill puzzle studenîs ai bistory.
Taking its risc in the aineteenîh century, and ain-
ing sornewhat remarkable proportions, it will be diffi-
cuit ta accaunt for the sîvay it abtained for a tuse
over sucb large numbers ai adherents. Mahomet
may, ta some exteat, have been an impostar, but hie
tvas animated by an enthusiastic zeal that could not
fail tabe contagicus. Peter the Hermit believcd thai
he was divinely comsmissioned ta rescue ihe haly
places fromn the profane bands ai the sacrilegous
Turk, and he n'as able, by bis consuming fervour,
ta inspire almost univtrsal belief in bis great enter.
prise. With Joseph Smith and bs confederates it
was différent. It wauld seemn that the founder ai the
Latter Day Saints bad sought ta follow in the. wake
af the Arabian Prophet. The material deligh:s which
Mahomet promised bis followvers wcre flot dangled
before their eyes in vain. The ICaran lad proved a
powerful instrument in extending the faith ai Islam,
so Joseph Smith, Sidney IRigdon and the rest, comîing
int accidentai posseesion of a clumsy romance, said
to bave been writteia as a diversion by an iavald
clergyman, invenîed the story ai the gold plates îvîlh
themr mysteriaus bîcroglyphs, and palmed the 1iaok
af Mors-on ar a too creduloqs people. Pojyganiy is
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sitd ta have been an afterthought, but tlîerc catib
no doubt that it land is plaee in procuring thc kind
converts that crowded ino Utah. There is no cv
dence that M-%ormonismn bac? s risc in a strong bi
misguidecl spiritual impuklie (t i essentially of thi
carth, earthy. lis converts have becn mainly ol
tained in lands where the people wcere crowded arlosei
togethier. whosc worldly prospects were by no meati
brilliant. It is not dilicult ta ur.derstand that a ne
cxpeylmehit in civilization in the frre ancd unirait
mclled WVest, with its substantial maicrial »idvantagr
and its glittering promises, wnuld offer sufficient ir
ducements ta large numbers. That the dcgrcc c
material prosperity enjoycd by the settiers hv thi
Great Salt Lake was suffirient ta encourage forme
iriends and neiclabours ta follow themi is equally plaiî
Then tie organized missionary eforts of the Moan
imposture were instrumental in securing anniial cor
tingcnts of recrurits for the Utah thencracy. Frai
various accounts it appcars that the penplé there ai
animated by no spirituial enthusinsin. They seern t
accept the jituation, and seck to make the best or i
without concernaing themselves about spiritual allair
lcaving these, for the most part, ta their leader
wlia exercise an authority ncarly' akin ta despotism.

Mornionismn bas reachcd a t-risis in its afrairs. Fc
years it bas been in conflict with thc Govcrnmient
the Uited States. A nation that sat a.. enormnous en
of blond and treasure has swept away slave ranni
complacently tolcrate the existence of organizcd poli
gamv. Laws af increasing stringency fur the supprc:
Lion af the peculiar institution have been passcd, an
are being enforcedl wîth commendable determinatiai
The resuit is that the leaders have felt it prudent t
go into concealment. John Taylor, the Presicent
hc Mormon Church, a man far advanced in yeaî
bail to, take this precaution, and bis death bas bee
announced. WVbcre bc ended bis somewbat remari
able career bas taot yet been muade public, but impao
ing funeral services were held in the Sait Lake Cit
Temple. His deatb bas heen a matttr of much i
rest ta bis followers, but froni ail accourats therc %va
an absence of anything like a prnoaund feeling ai soi
row at bis departure. His loss %vas not tnourned n
the removal af a great spiritual leader is usuail
mourned.

John Taylor, it turns out, was at anc tinie a res
dent of Toranto. He was a native af Wcstmoreland
England, and came ta this city whcn a yaung mai
Whilc bere he wais an ardent Methodist. He ivn
ambitious ta become a leader, and was not ove
scrupulous as ta the mens he employed ta secur
bis end. When Perley Platt, the first MNornio
emissary that visited Toronto, met with yaung Taylc
be foait ait apt disciple. He soon afiterward jaine
the Mormons at their headquarters, then in Obit
He saw and took part in the stîrring scenes inciden
ta thecearly strugglts of Mormonism in Ohia an
Illinois. Taylor soan ingratiated hiniself inta th
favour of tbe leaders, and ia due time became anc c
thcm. He wans afterward employed as ane af theî
principal missianaries in Europc. Possesscd of grea
energy and activity, hc did much ta gain converts t
the new superstition. He translated the Book c
Mormon into French and German, and wvas also en-
ployed in editing several Mormon publication
Shortly afier the death ai Brigham, Young, bie was ai
pointed ta the highest position in the Mormo
Churcb, tifat ai President, having associated wit
him, as counasellors, George Q. Cannon, a relative c
bis own, and joseph P. Stniitb, a nephew ai th
founader.

It is sought ta represent the departed President a
anotber of the Mormon martyrs, but it is difficult t
discover in the death of a fugitive front justice wher
the martyrdoru cornes in. The husband of cigh
wives cati hardly be venerateci for bis saintliness, an
when hils own religiaus follawers ivere conspicuous i
thcir lack ai emotios during the funcrzil services, i i
difficuit for outsiders to discern dibt.nguishing ment i
ane wvbo hes bcetus nudcrately successiul in niaîntair
ing what is perhalîs the niost palpable rels.tous .in'
posture of the siuetenîhi Century. lis palmy da),
i.re -ver, and it will taot take long ta rail into the ser
and yellow lcai.

PRfir Dfl'Nniî< drorped a little sentence a
NrirthlIeld thse atier day, %vhîch ought to bet a gou
many aius thinking "Chris's tumevas largely tace
tal inà making people happy."
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ut THoE HO:MILEîC MAGAZINE (Toronto . S. R. Missionary zeal as an the increase. A~ great force
e lqniggs.', In the Sympo3sum an the Desirability ansd af enthusiasin as accumuulating. rhe nmain reason is
j. Practicability ai tho! Reunion ai Christendons, Th'. that the deep joy and pence ai bclieving arc more
y mas Clilid, a Swcedenborgian, is thet ontributor ibis rcalired than evet befure ; religion mnîans, mare tban
s înontb The general contents ai the number are ut did, tise uniward lufe ai reu.oncilirition andl commun-
w varied, timely and practical. ion wîth God. For a moment therc was a check,

TuE EN.Lisii lt.LusTRivTED Mà\AçAzitL ýNev when ail thé- god tentures of the ailier religions werc
5, York. Mac.millan S& Co.)-" Sweet Records" fçlrm a flrst laid bare ta our eyes , but now a reaction bas

5 beatitiful irontuspicce ta tbe August number of the cate, therelore their inferior a their imîperfection,
Sf rtigliçh Illisirtd. The literary and artustic merits is maniest, and the "Desure ai ail Natuons," is the
f af the number are as a w-hale well sustained. IlWalks more obviously Jesus Christ. lnspired now by P.ul's
!r in the Wbeat Fields," "A Viýit ta a Dutch Cuuntry large belief itant the Gentiles wvere never leit by t«God,
ri House," ilCaptain Sir Dilbcrry Diddle," il Marzio's awake ta P>eter s grand disc?,very that ilun every na-
ni Crut. iri," atnd "A Secret I.nheruttnçe,' are imong the tion lie that fcareth Hum and worketb righttousness
s. chici attractions. is acceptable ta IHa" (Acts x. 35), we flnd that ibis
m' Tim CANAAN MELItanISI ÏNAAINL (Ta. fuller understanding ai Godl is a spur ta carry the

C ronto. Wuiiam flriggs.,-The openung pape.- of the knowledge af Christ ta those whci, like Simeon, are
:0August nunibor ai this magazine is on IlDavud Ltv'- wvaiting, aIl unknowing, for the hope of Israel. Our

i, ingstonc," by Albert R. Carman, B.A. There us also realization af the %vorld's sie and bimits, aur sense
51 a good parier on IlTwo Coniposers-Mà%ozart and Bee. ai its interrelationu, its essential unity, ,il out wider
gt thoven." b) Arnold Doane, and another on ' bide knowlcdge and larger thougbt, have coame ta the ser-

Lighs L'pont jobtn," by R. WV. Blondie. "lBob, by vice of the great missionary impulse. Let me give
sr mark Guy I>carse, is a capital short story, and the cdi. tao he rcua sns

of tor bas a thoughtiul and mellifluous pocm entitled i. Sludyi mor e losely irhat you have in Christ, by
s "ilCloud Castles." the aid ai the Holy Scniptures and the illuminating

ai TîîîE Ho,.iîLE'rîc REVIENW. (New York. Funk %- Spirit ai God, uantîl yaur Christian lite becomes an
y-. Wagnalis ; Toronto: WVilliamî lriggs.)-Tbe Rcvicw actual consecratuon ai "body, soul and spirit"» ta
S. Section contains a number ai papiers on vitally ira- Hum ; untîl you begîn ta " apprehend îvith aIl the
.d portant subjects. Dr. S, J. MNcPhersaa w-rites on saints wvhat us the widtb and lengtb and height and
ri " The Bcst \lethods ai Getting Churcl Members ta depth, and to know the love of Christ %-hicli passclh
o WVork" il r Stuckenberg contrasts the t-erman and knowlcdge, that yc may be filled witb ail the fulness
of American Pulpits. Dr Edward Everett Hale dis. ai God " <Eph. iii. igj. "lGrow. in the gracie and know-

sicusses ilStory Telling in the Pulpit," Dr. Howvard ledgc of our Lard Jesus Christ."
ni Crosby casts "lLight on Important Texts," land~ Dr. z. Let the ,tiissionary iule/yurathhat

~.A. T Pierson continues bis IlGems and Curiosities inore,0lay inyou. In yoîîr flible-rcading dwcll mate
S- romt a L:terary Cabinet." Dr. Blackstock, ai To. talon that lémture, wbicb is sao aien slurred over.

ronto, lias a contribution in the Sermnonic Section. Read the records ai modern missionary effort, espe.y The %ar ted conntents of the nunîaber are fresti, iaterest- cilyteivsaCryHnyMrtClrie

LS i rnd suggestie.NM AaE.NeYrkE.. Pattison, Robert Mà%offat, and the .present-day accounits
r- TBusb.jA.%tonîrauu MGenerat (Newa Yornc: E. A ofbte Congo Mission and the China Island Mission.
S Ils.- otato cai 'uma Mlno r.iore especially study the report, and magazine ao ur

sî5dent ai Venezue.a, ionms an excel.ent frontispiece ow society, sa that ail aur missionaries and ther
ta 'the August nu' ber ci the Admericani Magýazine. %vork may live before you.

i- There is a gaod t jrrciptive paper on English Ilirds, 3 JMld yourself always ready la ça .our.rlf ir
one on the justices ai the United States Supreme u1ewser l o a .o be lanec M hyr
Court, îvitb finely-engraved portraits, and anc on always desired it, but neyer w-cnt, an.d w-bat a noble
Educational Matters, by Colonel Clarke' of the ministry at home bis %vas? Tht restait wiIl be woan-

sBurt:au ai Edutation. Julian Hawtborn'e gaves a derfuilin your luves. Some ai thse warmcst supporters
r number ofi nterestîng skethes ai Village Characters. af tht asnissianary movement abroad arc those who
e r.F cet - --- ' wislied ta go to thse front tbemselves, but wcre ordered

n r short t' stanie an vacs and there are gond by the captain ta I abide by the stuff " a. home.
ir the supplement affords excellent rending. The Aueri- miussion: cause ai /tmue
d can ilaga.-tnc is raking a sphere for itseIL It is by the streamn ai earnest entrcaty constantly
0. Trtp BRITISIL ANI) FOREIGN EVANGELICAL RE- ascendung ta Gad, by the hearis kept sensitive ta Hîs
tl VIFW. (Toronto: James Bain & Son.)-If tbus staîc i li end overflawed wuitb His love, na less than by the
d andi saîid quarterly can claimt the bonours that pertain aclual preaching, teaching and translating of the mis.
e aagoiadae tca îb jsiedi h sionaries in tht several fields, that the Lard is bas-ta gnd ldage s ca wthequal jutc îi h ening His kingdom firam above.
fi fresliacss andi vigour characteristicaof youth. Its con- Fling out the banner. Let it float
ir tributors are met ai eminence in their respective Skyward and seaward, higL and wide,
Lt Churches, andi they write on thenes ai interest ta the Uo its gleaming flids inwraught
a general reader. B. C. Caffin, M.A.. bas a paper on Ticross on wicb thse Saviour died.
>f "Thse First Christian Mission ta the Heathen." Fling aut thc banner. Angels bend

t-Archdeacoa Farrar ivrites on "lSt. Augustine and lus In wondering silence d'er the sign,
s.Pupfls." There are papers by able wnîtcrs on scientuflc, And vainly stek ta comprchend
5-philasaphical, critical and historical subjects. Van-Th ytyofhelvdin.

ni ous phases ai thse Labour Probleni are aIra discussed. Fling out the banner. Lands forlora
ba This issue ai the British and Focigw is anc ai de- Shaîl sec [ram far the saving sight,

fcided excellence. And nations crowding ta be bon
e Tu PULIT TEASUY. New ork . E.B. aptize their spirits in its light.

e Tea PUPIThmsie TREAughtf. nd~ Vndlyc nE. Fling out tise-banner. Iigi it towers I
Trea.)-he assve, bouhtil ad kidlycoute-Seaward and syward liet ft shine,

snance af Timotby Dwight, President ai Yale Univer- Nor skill non migsr non merit auis-
a sity, appears as the frontispiece ai the Ta-easury for WVe canquer only in tbat sign.
e August. The Baccalaureate Sermon-a good ance- -kev. R. F. Horion, M.

ut which ha recently delivered, is publisned in the samie TIIE cmploymcnt ainuedical missionaries is rapidl
dl number. Dr. Burdette Harte bas a sermon an an the increase. Witbin lîttle more than three months
ni "lPreaching ta the Spirits in Prison," and Rev. Da- the Church of Scotiand bas sent out twa additiona
s niel PeIt anc on "lThe Law ai tIse Lard." There are medical missionaries-Dr. Macdonald ta China, and
riSketches of S-zrmans by sucli prominent divines as Dr. Bowie ta Blantyre. N oNv we c arn that the Lon

don Missiaaary Society necds tive for China, Mon
President McCosb, C. H. Spugeon andi the ]ate Pre- golia and Central Africa. The Cburch ]VissionMr
sident Hitchcock. Among other excellent contribu- Society bas several owscnings in Ainica arqd dIsewhere
tuons there us anc by Professor Duif, ofithe Uniuted Other fieldis are Wahit g for vorkers in aîis depart

e Presbytenîan Collage, Edîaburgh, an "The Training nientoaiservice. Meanvihile h is intere-cing taknoa
e and Preachsng ai Augustine." As a îvhale the nuira- fromn its Quarterjy Pajbcrthat the Edinburgh Medical

ber is anc ai decideci excellence. Missionary Socicty bas twenty-six medical missinnar3
RFEEvED .- KNox COLLEGE IVONTHLY for Aug. students in training; tbougb, in vicw ai thc widc-

t usi %Turonto. J. A. Macdonald), THE SANITARIAN spncadi demand, it rnay still be said, "The isarves
il ýNcu York . i1i3 Fulton Stre t.î> -, TuE AME£RlcAN AN- rlyi plenteous, but the labourens are iew ;. pray yt

thenefore the Lord ai the hanvest that he wîll scncni TiluIAN (Chicago. F. H. ReveIl), WoRD)S AND fort], labourers inta His harvest."ý-Chur-h ofScotiana
WEA PioNs (New York: Jas. H. Richards), Hoine and Fordgn Record.
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Cbotce lILterature
THE MINIS TER 'S FA CTO TUM.

BY «« CRAIGQUORN.">

He stood, to use the phrase of'the countryside, six feet
seven iuches and three quarters in his baud kuit, ribbed
stockings of gray wooi, taken from the backs of bis own
mounitain sheep. Round the cbest he measured fully fifty-
thice juches; and bis strong, well shaped neck, which was
aluiost ever bared to the winds, aud was as bairy as the
skins Put on smootb-fleshed Jacob by bis lying mother to
cheat her old blind man, carried a finely.sbaped head, mas-
sive and round as a cannon bail. His hands gripped
likê a machinist's vice, but his soft blue eyes smiled on you
like a geutie spring sky. Ready to laugh at ail fun, he was
as réady to take away the jieavy bundie froru the tottering
old woman aud console thfe crying child by tossing bim up
on his brawny shoulders for a ride across the moor. When
bc sbouted, the storm biast on the hilîside was lost for the
moment ; and when he sang in the Sabbath school " The
Lord's mv Shepherd," bis toues were low and tender and
humble as a. child's. Fa.mer, horse dealer (and bonest at
eveu thgt trying business), carrier for the district, general
trader, liveryman, chairman oC school comrnittee, superin-
féndent, unpaid relief officer, eider and minister's factotum
-everything and anything to ruake fair gains or to do a
kindness to every one wbo wanted a service, wbether the
applicant was 1«geutie or semple "-witbout him the parish
would bave been nothing, and the minister crippied beyond
recovery. A big man pbysically, metaphysically, moraily,
and in il dimensions, was my factotum.

Not always, .by any means, had be been the beip of the
minîster; nay, ratber his horror. But a few years agone he
was the first in the fray aud the iast to cry, " Hold,
enough!1" His oid oakeu staff, wbicb he bad hung up in
bis bedroom with this verse under it, " Let flot the sun go
down upon your wrath," would have remiuded'any boy read-
inX the .£neid of the Cyclops' pine, and was dark stained
ail round. The parisb firesides were often stirred to hear
tb. tales of the, giant's mad doiugs when he and " John
Baricycoru " were partuers, and there were men who
wrought nobly beside him in ail good deeds carrying to their
graves the scars be had left on their faces aud forms. Ail
that badl passed from bis life. But it neyer passed (rom bis
mernory or from bis prayers, or [rom bis new zeAl and new
service. lie was, as even the young scoffers of the parish,
wbo didn't believe in auything, confessed, undeniably and
wbolly another from what he had bèen. In bis case "lthe
fruits were meet for repentance." His fresb life did flot,
indced, lie inside, aud' was not spent in piously appiied and

' uptuuned bauds, lu eyes bigh rolled till notbiug but white
couid lie seen, in wbiuing toues sud cauting phrases ; be
was, just bis own oid, naturai, unaffected self, but he was a
goud man, and not a bsd, dzankeu and quarrelsome.

His big head carried a big and cioseiy couvoluted brain.
That brain must bave wasted a vast amount of phosphorus.
It did bard work and constant. as its owner tried to make
up for slm;ost no education. lIe had made largely a ]an-
guage for himself, to express most original tbinking. The
.wordb were of no tongue I knew, nor any of my philological
frieuds could affiiate ; but tbey always set straigbt out ýbe-
fore me the man'% meaning, tbough often the question was
b9w they should be soelled sud in wbat characters. H e
made a new mental field for bimself, and iived bis own

,peculiq.r mental life and fougbt bis own mental batties,
economîc, phîlosophîcai, ethîcal and theologicai. He was
always pondering some problem. Oten, as I wss riding
homewàrd to my manse, would I hear a biliowy voice and
mec a form like Polyphemus striding with five feet stretches
'déross the frcsh plougbed lea, and as the dike was stepped
over as though it were but a big field stone, out wouid come
sose question, plumbiug dowu toward the deptbs of poli-
tics or morals or dogma ; tbe words ail bizarre and gro-
tesque and self*minted, but stating a vital matter and demaud-
iug, at Ieast, a manly and bonest answer, though ofteu
defying an off baud reply that was either satisfgctory or ex-
fasustive. And whst a will the great fellow bad, as big and
strong as bis frame!1 Not one letter in the alphabet did he
know when be faced right about to the ligbt and to the
right. Yet lie resolvcd at once to gather tbe poorest village
children and the bairus of smre squatters aud outcast
womnen into a Sabbatb scbool, and he learued to read by
makiug these unkempt urchins " say their .letters sud their
a-b abs " to im ; and he taught bimself " to figger " by
making the older ones teach the younger, wbile he sat by,
forsootb, to keep order i tbougb at first he did flot know
whether the figures wcre upside dowu or not.

He was 4 steru and steadfast churchmsn of the Presby.
terian order. The Shorter sud the Larger Catechisms, whicb
had been committed by bis isteniug to their continuai re-
citais in bis scbool gave bim, as be put it, bis "cud for
cbewiug " aud as lie ruminated be extracted the pubh and
nutriment. His illustrations were ofteu striking sud original
ilYou lAddies in the corner, stand upi1 Wbat is the ques-
tion the day ?" Witb oue voice tbey make answer : i.
"Ns, 'ns; that's nae question; usethin' but a word.
Whst's the question ? tell me it richt uoo." Then it came,
straiglit as a chain sbot: " Whst is in ?" After the auswer
16.A k--e» hWe.n byeh,lnd-Adbeen-"ctinto ail its *

Tam here afore me. I tell't him hast ploughin' tirne no to
gang ower the quarry-fence, but be did it, sud lie bad ore
pain for a wbeeu --' montbs sud will be a lameter a' bis life.
Boys, dinna gang ower auy of the Loard's feuces, that is,
His iaws, on ye'li be a lameter like mysel' a' your dsys. "

He loved men to be bonest in their Iaitb life, sud had no
patience with any sort of hax discinline in churcli rule. One
churcli there was wbicb was ahways ready to open its doors
to auy corner. IlWeli, I suppose there must alwsys lie s
slopbowl around for the dirty waten we tbrow out!1 But,
man, I dinna ike to see auy kirk like my bopper yondher,
that can mak' uae scatterment stween the fushionless cbaff
sud bread-makin' grain, atween the deil's dirty bnmks sud
the Maister's clean wbea 1" The "lfive points of Calvinise"
were to hie as sure as bis own idetity-yes, more so ; for,
as bc put it once, "I1 could easihy fancy mymel' suither ; sud
at times I think I'm a legion, sud often wish I were ouhy
dear oid Moliy M. ; but I canna faucy God's word wrsng.'
And for bim there was but the Bible sud bis own stroug-
framned sud firmu-fixed faith on the one side, sud what lie
called Ilthe ooter dairkness sud the roarin' lion " on the
other.

The men sud women of ail Scotch parishes that I have
ever known are uothing if thcy lie not theological, sud can
oniy b2 truiy seen in their ownu every day iglit sud ou their
own sod as theologicai disputants. Tbeology was s favourite
and very frequent theme witb my factotum ; sud this was
so, first, because everybody around tslked sud discussed its
grave ceriainties sud its dread possibilities ; but, secoudly
sud chiefly, because this strengtb-taxing field, wîtb its stiff
bis sud deep holiows, its dazziing lights sud tbick clouds,
exactly suited this sturdy student of mysteries in the borne-
spuu, witb bis big braiu sud bis mron wiil. He bad bere as
elsewhere bis own points of vision, and tiey sbowed new
views or tbrew oid scenes out with fresh lights. Ian Mobr
-so .my linge. heiper shahli e called, bad une special au-
tagonist, IlWeaven Tamn" ; wbo, tbrown again sud again,
sud ofteu hadiy, on by no means soft places, wouhd ahwsys
most gamely reuew the combat. Weaver Tam was ever the
assailanit. A curiosity be was every way. fie was s
IlMethody boady " in the stiffest of Calvinistic quarters ;
tbougb I could neyer find ont clearly bow be had got bis
bold on grand oid Wesley, Ian expiaiued it to me once ou
the principie of the Ilgenenal tbawnness of the boady,"
wbich meant bis constant twistedness, or, as àome in our land
would cali it, "cussedness." And Tam was every way
twisted. fis odd, pincbed, pock-marked, weszeued face,
with its mnmmy-like skin, was twisted ; bis ittie, pecrng,
deep-set, Ilfussy " eyes wene twisted, for one was highen np
than its feiiow, sud the upper orli studied you in s greeu
ligbt sud the under orli negarded yon in s gray ; bis body
was twisted, for the left shouider bitcbed up to bis car sud
the rigbt scemed to lie failirig off beind ; sud bis legs wene
twistcd, like the old fasbioned bsudy-lcgged tongs, one limb
makiug due estatnsd its twin-brothcr direct. west ; sud bis
ways of looking at tbings were twisted, yes, the most
twisted of ail.

Coustantly was 1 overtaking these two cronies-for thýugh
they ever fought like do g and cat, tbey were cronies ; sud if
was s deliglitinl relief, aftci a bard sud wearing day tbrough
my vast parisb witb its hundrcd respousibulities, pastoral
sud magisteriai sud medicai, to "lpick them up," sud, as
I drove tbem bomcward, lîstcu to their unceasing debstes
sud their most qusint talcs. The ricbcst sud rcst of
oid sud new parish stonies wouhd be told mie, wbich I
wouhd giadly rebearse to you ; but tbcy must be toid in
their own terse, fresb sud vigorons I"Donic," or not at ail,
fer translation spoiis tbem, sud alas!1 translation for my
bearers wonid be absohntely necdful. Dean Ramsay neyer
retailed more witty sayings sud stonies more redoleut of
the beathen, sud true to the fast-dying type of tbe unmixed
sud ever unique Lowiand faneer, grazien, wesver, minis.
ter, doctôr and " natural," than 'Wesver Tam sud Big
Ian were wout to tell as tbey came borne, both sober, from
the linen market or the fair. And how the debates sud
discussions went on fast sud funions ail the wsy, with con-
stant appesis to the cierical umpire, wbo wss often deemed
by the Caivinist, champion as "unco baihsnced in bis
opeenions regairdin' taîughed ikeins "; tihi the minister's
trsp was *pulled up at Tamn'm cottage, witb its weli.
thatched roof. Then ont would corne bis kindiy old wife,
of the sweet mother-face sud the lsugbiug- bine eye, to say.
"foot awa, Tam 1 at it again, deafenin' the minister with

your haeverings as Ian sud you dainken coonsil wi' words
wi'oot knowiedge."

And thus tbey wouid lie at it ; the subject is Ilfalling
from ! Grace. " Tam bas desît bis foc some pretty neat
biows in bis own unnooked-for style ; sud bas given me
good reason bonestly to score some points to bis credit.
The weaver bas been denonncing the ides of a eau
Ilmokin' the A'micbty dae ail the baird wark o' carryin -
him srely bame whule the mon daem ail the sinfu' kickin
sgainst tbe Loard's commtands "; sud be bas just tnnned
sharp round witb one of bis qucer twists upon the farmer,
"lMin alive ! csn ye no sec that your chiId o' grace is a
poor, wakely thing, scarce weei boru ? but juit ike the
wee birdie witbiu its sheil, no able to give one good scrsicb
of itsel', jist icevin' sud use main bebind the shel:
tbere's use wiltin' sud dacin' yo udhier, let alsue warkiug
oot your aiu salvation!1 " Ail the whie thîs bot fusillade
ws being rained on bim, the big man wam watcbing s
hlogehick honsj.e comiug wlitb a Mw il rush don a-6rftt

tbink o' an elleyfant wi' tbe legs o' & deer sud the willd
o' a greyhouu'; wbisb, boo be scoors on 1 " -Tus soU0oit
quized Ian after bis own famion as IlM aster Wuilie
came up, greeted us merrily snd sped on.e

A short pause foilowed, wbicb, I may 611l up by explaib'
in ramnolossus," Ian's naime for tbe big black horse ju5t

diappearing over the crest of the bili. This wordf s
zied me for many a day. At last I found the soiutioD'
My frieud and factotum had been away to the"I big toutS)
and while in London bad gone to see the Ilw;id besitSgo
Hie bad been especlally struck Ilwi' tbawt moazîster 0'S
baste wbicb carnies its hoarn on its'snoot insted o'properiY
abint its cars," and be bad beard the keeper use the. 
"4colossal," so be wrought up in bis own wsy s new «t
out of rhinoceros sud colossal which passed over to Moaster
Willie's black charger i

But now it immediateiy came out that the big Calvinis t

bad mrewdiy kept bis straight-seeiug bhue eyes on O
horse sud bis rider for the sake of bis argument witb TSIO
sud for the defence of the faith in ii iself. Thus it camat:
"4Tam!1 did ye watcb, mau, you auld brute? Did ye mî1
boo Maisther Wullie neyer took bis eyes aiff im nu nlC
slacked the rein? " IlEch, man!1 I'm use so blin' as 190
alten tbo bave rnairked ail tbawt 1 " IlWeil ! yon b<tt
bas eyesicht, bas power (plenty o' it) sud wili ; ay, mails
much will as wad lie far mair than euougb, for s dittO
bates, ye would say il ye had to sboe bim." IlWei, li
wbat o'alilthat?" "Oh, jist this! wbat for does MaisthO
Wuilie hold him so tight?" "Wby, to keep him straichît
ou the road au'no let him stumble." "Ezzactiyli sd be
bas neyer yet broken bis kuees, t'en wben be dashes ini YÔ1î
galiopadin' way down tbe steepest irse ; the big horse il'
ways bas * parsevered' on bis riclit maunner o' traivel iiS
because of the sbairp eye sud the stiff baud. Man ! '0
ueed the eye sud the bit sud the bridie jist as mucklé 00
you stout horse ; sud wbat I uudbermtau' by ony saint"
parsevairauce is jist that the Loard-wba neyer siuuiis
nor sleeps sud neyer is weary-never takes His eycrs.0
His bauds off His owu, down bill or up brae" Y)TbecT
was silence-for Tam sud 1 saw the big, bronzed, haltVs
scarred baud steal steaithily across the bitteecyer tbstW
grown very moist ; sud I kuew the humble soul was looki0g
back at mauy s bad stumâble ere lie yieided to the EyC aw1 .
Hand, sud began bis new wey of not wesrying in Weil-
daiug. __________

MIR. PARNELL'S PARLIAMENT7ARY CARE2$

Mr. Parnell did not enter Parliameut until 1875.
if any, then tbought of bim as the coming leader of,
powerful party. A landiord himseif, a Protestant, Ou!
haîf au Irisbrn, with aristocratic connection sud Eng'W.
university training, he ws less likeiy to become the aille
cate of s forward poiicy in Irish Natiouaimm. The eSui
fears couceruiug bîm eutertained by the Home Rulets -

quite intelligible. But be bas belied tliernin every ý«
He bas ail the qualities of su opposition leader. To WO
bas been sttracted s baud of ardent spirits, youug aud 0îd'
He can fight il need ie ; he can diplomatize if 'that >
better. Cool, intrepid, with a keen mind sud an uflic
ing purpose, he is an euerny to be svoided. No sta
seems to baffle bim, sud wist others may rise to w''
beat of passion, be remains calm. And yet there is a O
pressed passion in bis words which powcrfuliy appeàls tO'tl
bearer sud reader. lu the carhier part of bis parliamest
career these qualities were eitber lackiug or undc,,el0Pw'
sud be then lost rnsny s point by bis want of self-coniW'
Yet Mr. Parnell caunot bc said, as s ruie, to bear too Oiitid
the burden of bis position. He rather directs; te
work. Hie neyer makes himmeif ton cbesp. Hie st8l
disoppearauces fromn the scene of action, which baffle
on-looker, sud more tbau once bave appeared to end8"
the success of bis policy, bave studied method iu th#o*
Tliey lend au impressiveness to bis utterauces sud aPe
suces wbicb might not otherwise be secured. lie is 9l01e
there wbcn needed ; sud, if nccessary, no one can,
more force iuto the work than Parnell.1

Cliarles Stewart Parnell is the descendant of "ien b
bave won higb positions in their country>s records. .oi
father, John Henry Parnell, of Avondaie, Connty WickiO<$
nephew of Lord Cougleton, Who was, as Sir Henry Pt
neil, an ardent Libersi, married Miss Stewart, daugbtè"o
Rear-Admirai Stewart, of tbe American nsvy, il Od 10.
sides," the hero of 1815. This lady is the M ns. gII
to-day, mother of the Irish leader. Hie wss born at lot
dale in 1846. From au eariy age be was educatcd er~
in Engisnd, finally graduating.at Cambridge. It i O
easily uuderstood that bis eariy icagnings were, conerve~
sud aritocratic, but gradually, as be began to take itÇ,
in politics, be ieaned to the Nationaiist side.

We bave siready learned that Mr. Biggar *as the? 0
ator of obstruction in the Boume of Commous, but tutu
rnerely an accident of the movement. To Paruel l fl1 b
long the credit of rnaking it a policy. For the flrst t,âco
years he spoke very eidom in the flouse, snd rnot vei1
ceptsbly. Butt's gentié temporizing did not suit bi,
the germs of the present Parnell psrty then in the lb10 o
termîued upon s uew depanture. Hitherto the intçrférCIÇir
Irish members in British or Imperiai matters bsd bec *l

sented, wbiist the proposais made by thens for thiiel*'00~
country were votedidowu. Parnell set himseif to alter tisOW
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il- Mr. Parnell. The suspensions in the Ilousel ofGommons, the
suppreuuion af the Land Lenguie and the imprisonanent of
Parnell are malters of recent histary Iamliar ta ail. -Rd.

* :usrd Brown, j,, ffar0ers Macazipie for Aiuçtiut.
i

Z. 7é/R ENGLISff SP.4lO iV.

. Many veais aga we first made. the acqoaintance of the
aspatrow, and we were fescinated by lis saitcy contentied
ydtollery. Il was in Londan, and just autsidec the wisîdow
d within which out studies were suppased tu be catried an
dvas a lesden roof wherton coutl be observedl at every haut
-r the domestic manners and socal customs of these restless

little rascals. We wcre neyer tircd ai their antics-their
st îempestuous lave.making, their indcfatigable hosckeepirlg,
e their petulant quarrels, sharp tangued andl siaarp beaked lau ;
in and tbey cast shrcwd li'tle glances frrat lime ta flatme al us

with much the expression oi.a parît' of sava es making
'k rncrry near the great idol af sanie divmnity. gincc those
et days, fle mos rathier Amerticans. we have becorne rather
0 Mlail on this subiect, less responsive la the sparraw's ad-
te varices, and have finally came ta cosisider hlm no better
as thans a winged rat. In tact hie is ini anc respect a gond demI

nworse, for lie is doing what the rats cannaI do : chsving out
s ong bida fram thecir former haunts about out homes ta dis-

et tant and unknown resorts, whete they cmn be frce fomn his
hi cbmttîcrng persecutians About our humes there are fewir
e song baird:à than ever withiri aur recollectian. Not a catbird
na came last sommer, nar evtn coutl we hecar ai ane about the
1. nelghbburhood; nat a wren; not even the vaînroui litîle
si blte-bird ; not a tanager ; tnt a martea ; flot an anaole. For-
e merly they were: many, and the graves maraiag and even

as ing resunded with their miagied notes; last ycar they lucre
's ewer ; this year anere were flore. A pair ai scarlet
rstanagers anti v pair ai archard anaoles were indeeti seena for
ora week or so, but they were soon killed or drivera off. Oaly

le the robins and the spatteti thrusbes halti their graund, ansi
'à who cari tell haw long they will do so? Thesethlrce pess-

ad spazrows, red squirrels and strolling cals-have among theni
g done the mischiei, andi evCt3 lover af birds shuuld give
di oiders ta have aIl such vermin sbat al sight.-heodore H.

il. 41kad, in lte drnerican Alagazi..

THER TERRE GPEA-T DOCM.-ITISTS.

la as nc ai the regrets ai my lite: that I neyer SaW or
ami heCarlyle. Nature, who seenias ta bu fond ai trios, has giv.

taus threc dagmatists, ail af whom greatly interesteti their
S owa generatian, and whose personality, especially in the case

c ithe fi:st and the last ai the trio, 3tili interests us-Johnson,
îy Coleridige andi Carlyle. Each was an oracle inathis way, bot
le nfortunaiely oracles are fallible ta their descendants. The

authar ai IlTaxation na Tyranny"l bail whoIcsale opinions
-andi pretty harsh anes--about os Ameticans, andi diti not

dsoficen theni in expression: " aSir, they are a race of canvicts,
bcan ouht ta bu tbankful for anything we allow theni short

1. of haging. ' e smile complacently when we icad Ibis
.a outhuist, wnich Mc. Croker catls ia question, but which

à grees with bis saying in the presence af %-iss Seward, " 1
ain willing ta lave ail mankinti e.rept an.4m-erùan."

A generalion later cames along (.aleridge, wîth bis circle
oireverential ltsteners. Heuaysaijohnion that'"bis fane

dTests priacipally %auon loswell, andi that hais bou-wrw man-
net must have bail a gooti demi ta do with the effect pro-

Ch duceti." As ta Coleraige hiniself, bis contemporaries
ta bardly know haw ta se houatis ta their exaltation ai his
Kt gnss Dibelin camesl pretty Rear going inta rhetarical
h,, byerac ia reporting a conversation of Coleridgc's wh.ch ha
ci iteneta: -The auditars seemeti ta bu wrapt in wondcr

and delight, as ane observation more profouad, or clothed
in mare forcible language, than another tell frani bis tangue.

Ki 1 s retired homewarti I thought a second Jahn.
sonm had visited the eatth ta mna1e wise the sons ai mca."
Andi De Qoincey speaks af ien as '«the largest and mO¶,t

S spacious intellect, tihe subtîcat andi maît comprehensivc-, la
S my jutgment, that bas yet existeti amangst mea." Ont is

sometimes teznptedl ta, wish that the superlative coutil bu
~. abolasheti, or is use allowcd only ta, aId expert-- What are
el nma ta do whcn they gel ta heaven, aiter baving exhausteti
La their voabulary ai admiration on earth ?

Of Now let us cornte down ta Carlyle, itnt sec what hc ays
ofc Coleritigr. We nâet nat taire tbuse conversational utter-
incs which calleti down the wiath ai Mr. Swinburne, andi
l: oudexpressionlan an epigrais which v'ialates aIl the pro-

« prieties ai liîerary language. Look at the fuII.leagth par-
trait la the "lLite af Sterling" Eaeh oracle denaies bis
pr.-decessor ; each niagiclan breaks the waad ai the ane who
v. ent before binm. There were Arnericans enaugha reatiy ta

S swear by Carlyle until lic braire is staff la rneddling with
our aati-slmvery conflict, and boricti it su maay fathiais
deep that it coold never bu fl:.hed out again. Tt is rather

* aingular that jahasan anti Carlyle shouiti caci ai theni have
S-sb.ipvireckired bis sagacity anti shown a terr ible Irak la. his
* moral sesibilities on camning in contact with Anserican

-rocks mam currents, with.whici neither hati any speciai ce-
~. -cation ta conteran himself, andi which bath bail a greit demI

*bettcr have steereti cicar af.-Ohvzer lVenddI Hoimes, in

101V P.VCES, HIGII IVAGEÇ, S.1AIL PROFITS.

Front Edlatd A:kinson'ai esay la the August Centiury
?under the :%hoveîiîlle, nec-,mpani& "lîy chat. we clu'*te thse
ta folltpwincg initdaction. Tr.c min-is ni aîlany pes'~ ave

bc Il en and :arc griratly ditqorlard licc3urotuen ha ire a
r cent vcarb a grcat tesluctiun ia the picies ai neatly 2il the

bc 1ti lii nrticles ai commence. thse principal decline da ting
t-iliiaiially [rom ihe yecar IS73, Tis dûcline la pilcea
ba iCn soin afir the w.tr in tbe United States, but the

* ct-eaI lice ilinl ail countiis on a sparcic l'asil =&y Itc
a%-. il fcam :873.

35Hf wlievec la andardt prnces ame meatureti (&ad tl cre are
min 1 &aesl>.urnti ables?, the average la found ta bc
lovert ai the pctent lime tibm al any periti ince a date
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anteriar ta the year 1850, la which year the great supply
ai golti fromn California, and a litîle later feutra Aubtralia,
beanta affect the volume ai the money tataio the warld _________________________

lamat ai the discussions ai the moaey question ibis greal IN France there arc 430,000 public hourtes, anc foc every
[aal la prices lias buen tccaled as if il were a muasiartune, ainety-four af the population.
anti it as citen hieldi that aay meiasure ai legislation ought ta A uu1a aSolrnldlvr uhi ct raps
bu adapteti which might tend ta check it. Is not ibis a very lot, aays luin houticl Isnia y uc in mne radtaas
partial andi onc.sided view ai the subject? tr ashstclgclvesmyb faybcdh

Sormit ant: lias wisely anti wittly saiti that ««it dots flot DEAN VAUGHiAN, Master ai the Temple, is busy cam-
much malter what happeas ta th mllianaire-how is il piling tise memaoirs ai bis lait brother-la law, Dean Stanley.
with the millions?" A Nuw tawn bas sprung up outside the walls ofijerusa.

1f1i1 shaîl appear that out afibths great reducîlan n le1m, ans inca building lias been dune on the Mount af
ptices tîse millions have gaineti bigher wages: thaat hua- Olives.
dreds of thausantis of familles have gaincti butter homes O.,i ai the latest accaunts of the murder ai Bishap Han-
and greaIer comfort ilt 1e; white those who hîave suffètr5 d aington states that hie was an bis kcets in prayer when he
temporary luis have beena oaiy the s'ich who have buta in, was âpeared.
capable ai adjastiag themselvez la tht new conditions, or Tata Rcv. Wiîlliam Smith, , dîcti aI the manse ai
the uaskillcd por who have baea unable ta grasp the Kincardint OYNcal. Tarphins, an gth %ait., ta his seventy-
greater appartunities for welfare which invention has affereti secondc year.
.hsein, Iqen may wc not came ta tht' conclusion that dimin-
isheti profits andi lw prices are niercty the complement ai Il is m'atedl that close on a million pounds sterling bave
highec wages anti lowcr cast, anti are. thereiore, mast cer- buta placti la inMr. Mýoudy's hansis nt varlous lies for
tain indications ai general propress front poverty ta wcîîare, Chlistiaa work.
yet still leaviag the problem open, how ta help tht uîîskillcti Tata question is bumng asl<ed la Indua whethtr unpaid
poor ? thti a unsacita aft agesîcy mîiglît not bc as successful lnabhat country ast ilai

Il wilbu rcmembered tailasbe aedhtsua provissg ta C.hina.
ns tht great mass of tihe people af tht: anti ai other landis are Tilt king andi queca ai Sim have preseatei waîches and
cancerntd, about anc-hall ai the ct ai living as tht price other toktrns ai regard ta the rive missranaraes, three of whom

lids for tht materiala ai fond, the cost ai foodi ta commun are ladits, att Bartgkok.
Ambourers; wls have familles ta support buirsg, as a rle. TîtE 1ev. Davîid Stewart, M.A.. for îwenty.îwo yetrs
mucb mort than une-hall their income. parrsb miniser ai Kenaoway, bas dreti ai heatt diseu iu

Tht question ai inîcrest ta those who assacjt ta bu bis fity-sevcath year.
strictlv Iltht working classes " is tnt sal mach what the DNE zsyeyhsareil h rnlto iRv

prîe a th acasstie ailit niy b, a it1; ow aay A. C. Mackenzie tramt Bridgetown ta Dlundee, andi fixed hi*
porsians ai foodi, fuel anti cîothing cadi anectana boy at tht nucinfo ctebri
retaîl shaps in whicb thty tital, anti Iow goati a shelter inutofr ptnbr.
each ont tan procure for ane tmy's ar ane yctr's earnsngs. TnaF Rev. Samuel tIesler, ai flackney. an Independent
Ia other words, wtsat as, or whaî bas baera, tht valut ai a mninster, with bis congregation, bas applied ta bu receiveti
day's labour whea coaverteti into, tht comniodities which 'ata tht London Prcsbyîcry.
are necessary ta existence. TEN ncw students. rcprestnting tht i3aptist, Presbyteriau

_________________ansI Anglican Churches, bavé. Iaîely bteeajectivtd into Dr.
THROGH TE STRAL'alenîiac's medical training schoal ai Agra.
Té/RUGH UE SORM.DRt. IL. D. Ranauraý, Aberystwith anti Camrnbidge, bail

I hctd voce, tedervoie, sli allng een inviteto tactiver tht Tbompson lecture ai the Free
I harda aic, teer oc, sotiîigChurch Cullege, Aberdeen, next winter.

Tht waves were high, the bitter winuis were calîiag, IF the Laîheran Charch is includeti, remanrs the CA rit.
Yet breathing warmn tiat Letider, the Presbyterians bave an aggregaîe cf 55»0002-

oaa, the: largest hall of the: 1ay,Oaa.aa ai Protestants ia
Of siesseree, f suny plans lingtht worîd.

0f ske erne i anyounda yn Tirs vicar ai St. MNargaret's, Liverpool, Mr. Bell Cox,
This tend ern pce u yad; ep)i who was a short aime la gaol far aliegeti ritualistic: prat-

vface, ntwe mfole rpd ig tices, bas beta scrvcd witti a wnit (or tht cous ai the firat
Matieaaswr iod; -prasecution.

Sormatimts, indeeti, like crash ai armies meeting, M K. D. L. MaoDv bas buta strongly urged la maire a
Arase the gale:- tour la Initial nd it is stateti that the i.ngliblh frienti who

But over ail that sweet voice kepi cepeating, niakes tht suggestion bas sent a claeque for $25,aoo taward
I1 shaîl not fail." the cxpcnses.

-No'a Perry, ina Har' Mgztne for Auguit. A% isio [Sro m tht Unitedi States who lmtely lookeul
throuph Sir WValter Scott's libtary ai Abbatsfard did not
finti a single American bool, amoag the 2ù,o0o Volumes

Tff/E BES? PL.ACE FOR 711E S.4LOON. wimich it cantains.

Mr. Cornelius Vandccbiît recently expresseti a desire ta a. DANiEL MILLER, senior eIder ai Ballymacmrrett
sec the sale of iatoxitating liquars probibiteti withia an Ciaurcb- BJelfast, white atteating a meeting ai Seso ai'
eighth ai a mile ai aay ralroati station. This is tht wish a receci Tuestiay,,wàas suddenly 3ttreti with faintnesa anti ex.
anti jutignient ai the awaer ai a vait amooant ai rallivay piret in a few% minutes.
property, who bas seca tht danger ant ell the cvii effecîs TatE 1ev. R. Milligana bas given noaice ai a moatian in
ai intoxication among trairamea ati passeagers. Ont ai Dundet Presbytcry ta bolti ais meetings in thse evenirig, wits
tht mail dreasîtul anti expensive raluiay callisions ai last the view ai enlisitîfg tht mort RentraI intereat af tise office.
winter v-as attnibute icta drunkenness an the fi oftiame of bearu-rs in the proceeduags.
thosc having ont af tht trains la charge, an a saloon necar THE passage ai a bill abotishing tithes hy thet halian Par-
a raslway station is a constant menace ta the ]ives af bath Hiantent lias causeti great agitation among tme clenical' ps-ny.
traînmn anti pzssengers, leaving tht destruction ai propertY Tht patrianch ai Venice bas; telegnapheti ta tise King pro.
out ai tht question altogeliser. tcsting against tht ratasie.

There is not a large maaufacturing canrala ib tis city, A COasIaSIONDFNT ai the Seot.rman- states tisat "IJ. G.
or any other, that wold sot bu bunetiteti ratha-r than an- Edinburgh " is iacribtd la large letters upon a plate buis-c
jurcd by havisag tht nearest sal-)on su fat away that the mca tht tramway fines immediattly ln front ai the entrante gaîe
anti boys employeti therein caulti nut visil il doning warking ai Bisbop D)owdca's bause ia Ediaburgh.
houts. Tiht remson frata bis l appaent ta ait. A haIt-ma-
toxicateti labourer or mechanie ts not able ta take ctr ai Tilt twenty-scand annivcrsary ai the Salvation Anis7
'lmself, much ltss the property ai bis tmnplo1es ou was celebrat:d Iatcly by a gigantit tiemonsîrmîlon at the
men %rc fien tht victima ai accidents resuliîg frota thse Alexandra Palace, which, lnaumdition ta tht mernbucs ai tise
recirlessats: or tht stopidity of those wbo bave buen iaulg- Army, i z,ooa of wborn were preserit. was visiteti by aa,oeio
ing in too much baetr or whislcey ai the saloon on the sext piersans.
corser. Tht saloon la prahibitet inl theatres anti other THEz tait iromn Kent Roati cangregation, Glasgo, ta Rev.
places ai amusement; is banishet iiram agricultural (air Alexander KlrklandJ, ai Ilamilon, ta bu calleagmie anti suc-
groundis; is aot waated withîn balf a mile ai mny camp. cesmor tu Dr. Jasepah Brown bas buta sustaineti by Glasgow-
meeting grountisl declareti a nuisance ucar a church, jNorib Pa-esbyrcry - it was signed bY 432 membmr andi sixty.

-acholol hauçe or dallege, ant isl, la tact, otlawed viserever j three atiherents.
tht mnajotity ai the people, visether la pursuil ai business or I ssaeita aacrancucsl iesiihniot
pleaiare, want ta conduct theniselves la a quiet, ardtiely anti Ta ttdta nacrai hrhi h egbubo

dec-nt ianer.~Vhrtthe, ishe eatplae ft asalan? of Abetystwiih oa a receni Sunday there wai a cutionus dlvi-
derntmnne. 'Vheetatin, csa tht l antialac-? son among tht worshippers Ont section demired theIl sont about the railway sain rerthmlsadtc- clergyman ta use tht foa ai prayer iur tain, white anathertaries, or c'vert viscre people secte recreatian anti tajaymcnt, section objcîet on tht grauni tisat tiseir hay wua mas-n but

wbtrc shoult i bu placeti? Evidentiy tise besi place for a soi stacketi.
saloon la where il wilI bu iouad by the les-est numbur ai
people. TE setrvice la thse Parish Chureb, Cratibhe, vs cm.-

ducîtti on a recent Suatiay by Rev. R. Allen Davies, Cou.
TatE Rtv. John Smiths, ai Euiiabutgb, anti 'Mr. «%vatson, gnegatianal minister of Ventnor, s-ho is spentiing bis vaca-

ai Dumbatan, bave beta appointeti as evangeiUic deputies tion an tht Deeside, la retponse ta tise coutteously asti car.
ta have a coalerence with Grectnocir PresbyterV on tht' nestly-expressed wish oi Rcv. Archibulti Campbell, Cismp-
tirsI Moatiay of Octobur. Tbey s-ilI bc amircu ta rema a lmin ta tht Qîteea.
s-cci. Mit. AaBuTUiN;oT, the vican ai Straliorti-on-Ayon, ion of

T it thirul jiabilc of Bonirlc Ch-urcb ia the parish ai Cam-, tise ]le Captain Arbuthnot, ai ,Skelmacie, sanul brother-la
bu nethan bas been joyfuily celebraleti. Mr. Moiftt, ai 1mw of Mc. John Barns of Casile WVemyss. an being ipplu
Luli'taicgh, pteacheti twice ; anti al a public meeting pre- ta by a dusseater fan a subscription nettieu on thé grounu
sîiti uover b>' Rev. J. Hlenîlerson Scott, the pagtor, ad. ibat s-bile is e cls an affectianale csteem for disienteri bc
dresses watt deliveceti bv Dr. Mait, ai Morningside, Mc. *rgards dissent as art affeace againist tise mind ai Christ.
James Montas, ai Greenoci, and ti îerm Tais atitres sosing tise attitude of tise Irish Pceby.

THEa Presbyter>- bave rebuseti ta appoint Mc. M'ICowan aif terians toas-antiHome Raie delivereul by Rev. RLJ. Lynd. of
Fort Wiliam ta thse pacish ai Cromdtale, thaugis bc s-as Ballast, befare tht United ti esbyterimn Syrua and dteEt.
clecteti by a maiotity ai tise cangregatian. Mr. Bain, ai tabiished ati Fret Assaembiies ia Etiinburghlàsbela ami l
Cuibil, ulimsnteti andi Cave notice ai appeal ta. tise S) rond, circialated in Scatad s a four-page tract by Dr. Main Por.
Thme cangregation, be said, s-etc determined Ia carry. tise tenus, afitie Protesmant National Alliance No fever Ibai
matter ta tise uimait limit tise las- s-uld allas-. 4S,000 copie* bave buta isuted.
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Tiia Rev. E. D. McLaren, Brampton, has gant on a trip
ta Blritishî Colunmbia.

K.No%. Cita ii, Rt.gina, Sunday bcbool lied a niait en-
jayalhe îîicnîc: recently.

Tiua Rev. Dr. Wcst, ai Si. Paul, occupiedtihe îîulput ai
Knox Churcis, Torantu, tasI Sabbaîli, 'vilS gicat acceptarce.,

DulcîNc. the absence ot Rev. it. '%cLaren slite puhpiî
'vihl be filleti by Rtv. i. McWVillîatm, tormeity et Streets-
ville.

0.% the i6th aIt. Rcv. jacot) Steel, B.A., a grattuate of
Qaeen's University, 'vas indteil as pastor oi Si. Andrev's
Chîurch Sevmour.

T.at Re%. W. Lugan as iehàvcring a series ut le, tures
PI-mutthisn,." in the l'resb>teiian Chuich, Fentlun Falla,

lu cruwded cangregations.
Tuai R-1v. K1. Il. Abraham., Mî.A. it liarlngtati, lias been

offeredth 1e chair ai Natural .bcucnces in t.eneve I>resbyieuuan
Catlege, Beaver Flls, Pa.

Titz teachers and officiais et Becton I'resbyterian Sab-
bath Sehool rccuîtly piesereti Mr W. Pagels libratian,
with a valuale ible. acampanird b> an atitress.

REv. A. MlL>I. liAtit. B.A., u68t,, Knox. Cohhcge, isas
receu'.ed a unanimaus eail ifli the uurîuicd ýungtcZattuns ui
î.,enburu', (.,) lrcz.s, aars Glcn.oe J tthe l'resbltcîy utlisrant
don.

Titz Rev. lJr. Buoctibeati, ai New jersey, is supplving
the puhput aI bt. James ',aquarc Church. Toronto, daîîng thie
absence of Dri. helhagg. Du. Bruatibeai lhreacheti sahîi
andtiumpressuve serinons on >,ibt'ath hast.

PRINCIuIAL. GRtANT, a cantemporary mtates, 'vas eut briglit
andi early ira Rcnfrew,, interviewing thie wcalthy men for
subscriptions za Queen's Univeisi.y. lie obîeined $2.6oo
i a day's canveas, atît, goîng ta a akcnbam, secureti $700

ira a tew houri.
'Va are reqiiestet ta state thal e brutf summary cf the

anmaa report cf the Boardh et French Evangelization bas
been puinteti. 4MuInisters anti aihers desirung copies for dît
tribution ira their congregations cati have theni hy applying
withîn the next forîniglut ta the Rev. R. Hi. WVerden, 195 St.
James Street, M.%ortreal.

Tîta. annuat pîcnuc of St- Andiew's Churcis Sabbath
scisoot, Sherbrooke. souk phace ta Bacon's B3ay, et the hcaîl
af the becutfuu Lakte M\assa%%ippi. lipvaitis ai 200 af the
chidiltn anti truentis ai the schout avaiheti îhcmsehves et the
oppottuuuity ai su delightul a trip, anti iî us sage tu sale triat
ait enjayeti sbemsehves ta tbeir hearis* content.

Tua excursion anti oicnic et St. Andrew's Churcis, Lindi-
say, Sabhath scbool ta 1'leasant l'oint 'vas e succesaÇ.
Althougis a rIait 'vas effecteti under tuilher damp auspices
tise 'eatiser brigisteneti up, anti the day wvas ver>' fine.Oflicers andti Iacliers ot the scboal weie eneîgeî ic in looking
atter details, anti the day passes] off very pleasantly.

Tiii Piesbyterian gardera Party aI Dr. Rubinson .si
Bramptona, %uas a briliant success ara euery respct. The
attendance: 'as large, andi the itroceduogb %%erc inîcresîung.
Tise ladizes andi gentlemen whiu iset the traiter in charge
'vere rettaided tur their pains by tht tact that a snug suni
'viii bc atiteti la tt:c Cisarcis !unds, someuising lke $zo.

ON- tise cvaning et Nfonday, ist August. a new conRrega-
lion ira Winnipeg 'vas tormally organizeti by Pra-fessr linat
underauisofiîy tram the Ptesbl'yery. On motion utMr. jus-
tice Taylou, it 'vas unanimausly agreeti that the naine ot the
cangregation shoulti be Augustine Chuîch. A rai tranit
churcis. capable r-i sealing 2oc persnns, is ira course of rr
tion on River Avenue, ira the part ot the ii> generat>-
known as Fart Rouge, anti is expecteti ta be ready toi ic-
cupation a: an early day.

LASi Suunuay Messis. 5m.îh andi Euladanan, graJuanes ut
Queen*s, ,.on.3ucicj ms.r,a >C&er;iccs in Int. Andrew's
Cisaîci, LinJ.say. Thcq are %is>uîiîig cungiegatiunsbeitueen
Turoratu andi Kingbtur un &uc iaîîciesta Jf fucji; itsu.
They are bath devuted andi cainest >uung mnir tsa halse
carasecrateti tiseir lives lus lteikra turk, anti thei atidreasss
are irtenedti u wtl '.cry great anritsî.. Mi1. snits has
takea a courin ira is anti theulog>, anti is nos; cumiipctung
a Mtit«al ,.uurse, it being bis inten&iun tu accum>any 'i.
G.iurth tu catablisb tht cullege nscsijn piabaly un thse
Province: ofilInai.-in China.

Trip Furst Preshytenaa Church, Traie, us unticigoing ex-
tensive atterations anti impravemecnts. The inîcriar isSeing handsomely paunteti, the galterues ri-motietieti, anti
tise cralite sittung accammoiati-ra re-upholsicieti. Whcn
complues!the bcftcct wîll Uc'er fine andti he cisuîch most
comtaitable. The grountis surround.ng the chuicli, 'vhucb
are quite extensive, are ta Uc encloses] with a new tenice anti
lastcfully laid out, the ladies of the cengregatuon hav ng
caratrubuteti liubrally teward ibis abject. lne erecton ai a
ncw hall toi Sabbath schaal, prayer meeting, Bible class
anti Prcsbyter>' puiposes îs aisa conteniphatd.

O.ia recent Sanda>' the Sioux af tise Bird Toit Reseivc,
sa>-s tht Di-ile Ohrvers bati an inteicsting assemb' 'viser
lise ncîv arRan 'vas iratroduced mbi their pliace ot waiship,
anti playcd for tise irai tute b> a sk-ittul perfarmer. The
pastar andi the choir ot tise Bultle Preslî>-icrian Churcis 'ert
prcsent as 'vli as a namber o!vitns. Somenatise plces
sang we un tise Indian langtragc, anti sortie tere ira Eng.
ls ; a tewý aftie tunci suites] the isynns ira bath tangues,
se tisat the ted anti whiite men sang tagctisc. cacis ira ibcir
cwn wordr; but ta the saie air. Arrangements 'vere matie
te pirure- an argans lasi seasan. but same difficuliy artut«
andtitht iîuichase isat Io St pasîponeti. Natwiuhttanding
the dtsappamralment. tise Induaras persevered, antiîlots have
thse satisfaction ot POssU ing tise muical instrument that lias
so long becra tise ebject ai t itu ambition.

Coolzx's Citurcis, Taranto, cftc.- antieugoing cempiee
icnoi-at;.n anti improvemcnt, watis tise addition etca coin-

niadiaus sehool anti lectuîre rooms, ls t
Sabbatli, the 28îh mîst. Tht Rev. John S
LL.D.. cf Second l'resbytcrian Chutrclu,
preech morning andi evcning, the paît
Patterson, conrtucting the afttcrnoan mer
following Dr. bIcIntosh ivill lecture un Il
ing services uvill Uc contînueti on SabL
when Rev. Dr. WVild will prencds in the
Dri. Ormustan, of New York, wîll occai
evening. On the tollowing evcning the
tea, anti an Sabbaîlu, 121h pr05,, the pal;
by Rev. Hl. Mî. l'ariens in the mollit
l'ails ira the evenuîîg, when an Monday
ber, the opening ccrcmc-.îes iîli close wi

Pîtasuuvritku or LiuRi.iî.-The Pic
itd an adjoarneti meeting un the .zg
Church, (juelph, (or the ilurpuse ut recel
swei ta the cati atittresseti te, hîm by t
K{nox Chuich, Acîons, andi take whlat fari

jutigeti necessary. The Uerhc ie;uituh il
frram Mi. Rac noticc that ie acceptid the
prescrnt himstît, anti faîther tbaî lue lied
jects for trial for erdination, wbich he me
'vert appraveti. i. Rac 'vas becard del
p'spuiai lecture, anti a Urteek crîtîcal exi
sustauneti as highly salisl.ictv.-y. lie w
upan Thcolagy andti .huich Iliuru, tais
tcire bcing regatdcti ab equas aient tui
the t.>reek ai the New Testament. The
dectareti theniselves saîisficd, un a Cui
whole, his setulement at Actun -&as ajîjio
ira the chîîrch there on Tuîesday, the _,3
o'clcck in the atteunoora, Di. Tonrance,
Session duiing the vacancy, ta presiuie
Blair ta preacli, and Dr. Wardrope tu ad
andi Mi. bîrachen the people. The conî
is îo lie con2ratulateti that aller 'vaiti
the promise oi an canly seutlement by a
qualifications for pastoral dîîty.

PRESIIYTERV OF MTAri A'I)%.-This
Kîncardine on the til jus, Rev. A.
îîointeut Motierator. Conumissaisncrs ta
sembty repzirteti their attenîlancc anti
business efthuî-t court. Standing c
Pi'esbytery were appointed. Messrs. Gc
wece appountedti latl the treasurer sh
gave in îhc.rcporî cI the commiussion epp
Walton congregatuon un a case a i aei
gerting the atisabiluty t havung a mip
'vas recciveti, anti Mu. Hlarrison 'vas req
the saine. Mi. Nlcl'herson reporieti regr
ai the St. Anttr-w's Charch 1îrnpcity, K~
ceiveti a htarty vote of thanks fur the ve
in w-hich he liat managetibIis malter.
revusing aI the stacing eiders of thie l'rest
anti oerreti ta tbc prunted. On inot.on c
il was agreeti that the members ci the lPr
mentict ta addtress thir respective congi
tbcm agaunsi the action taken ta repent t
takec sucli action ina their respective spl
deem neerssary la supprati the _:coît A'ci.
tuy Nli. Rats, Ibal tbc regular meeting% o
held nl soine central place.-R. LpAsK,

PRESBYTEstv os LoNuo.N.--This Pies
Preblteiian Churcli, London, on tise m2
bIcGillivray, Maüderator. Tliere wcrc li
ministers anti teri eliers. Tisete 'as laid
rendi, a cuit front Wallacctown anti Dutit
James M. Rae, licentiate, piuxnusing S
manse anti glebe. The call 'vas signeti
cants anti îti atiherents. Dr. h'uthven
appeareti as comnissoncrs and suppurteti
'vas sustauneti, andtihIe Cheil, uas insîru
ta bis. Rae lui acceptanet. Thc lcik
the cenuit bit. R-ae s acceiLîarnce, tu ass
triai lor ordinatiori, and catiu a àpcial nie
lui bearung saititias and i ihe trial*
the oriratuun tai.e place; at N''.Iacetuw
ta prerîde, Mui. lluwatd tu preacit, NI&. J
address the tmisirez, and 'tMf. buuîlicrisrf
1 he commisse un the Dulati are truuLlcb
part, rcummendurt.g tise l.as-tur la icbi1
cî,mmissîuncrs un thc caâ'c anti îis,.u.su
lollawing motion 'vas talti hi) %il. Ils
IDr. rcsblThaî iscving iseard lise r
missioncra appuintcdl tu visil Noith anti S
pressing the o.piniona that tor the pence an
congregatians, il 'voulti bc ativisable for t
the pastoral charge, the l'uesbytciy, teeli
adapt thse recammcndatian et the report s
at the samsis lime andI for tlie saine icasorn
ta advisec tisat 'Mu. Thomuas Ormistan resi
niembez of Session. '%Vhilc the tareiegu
cusseti, anti also a document frem.Nortis
flfty communicants anti a numUcu af adh
fou confidence in Mit. MlcConuclt, tith
tableti their icsigxiation. The Presbytiy
usual steps ira caaneetion 'vitis Mu. '4cCo
anti instruceet Mi. Ormiston te nive ira
'viiting taIthe Session ni North Delaware
Part Stanley congrcgalion ebtaincsi lcav,
manse propcty, las pay cxpcZlicS incuries]
îepairing tise saine. Mr. johrasîaao
nuotcrale ira a caîl atl Bethel il requestd,
ingo et csbyîcry. The Chertkreporîti Il
aithe depulalion appoirateti le vauit Argyl
thse minisucr's salai>' Io the Minimum.
ceiveti, anti tise dcputaiinn thankeut fo
Standing Cammittees wcre akppeuntei (
laws : liome Mlissions. J_ Rennie, J. Je
State et Religion, A. Urquhart, Johna
Hamilton ; Sabbats Schiocl, J. Baitan
Conecisy anti J. A. Vaungce, eider; Sta

3YTERIAN. tÀuOGUST joli, 188y.

o be rcopcned an bald, D. McGillivary and Isaac Langfard, eider; Temper
McIntosh, D.D.. ance, E. Il. Sawers, J. S. Ilenderson and Dr. Fraser,
Philadelphin, wiIl eider; Finance, Alexander Ilenderson and Neil Me
aors Rev. William linnon ; Auditars, J. Thompson and i. Anderson, Lotn-
vice. On 'Monday don ; Examinaiion ut Students, Dr. Proudtoat, J. Ilallan.
Wyclifle." Open-. n ar md.DugaId Carrne, the first naie on the list being
ai, SePtîcmbtr 4, le respective conveners. Next regular meeting appointe!
nîoîning, anti Rev. for 131 Seteniber it liali.past two o'clock p.m.-GitORci
'y the palpit in the SUTIAERLANI), JPrei. C/ca-k.
re is lu bc a social PRExsuVTtRY 0F TaRo-r.-The montlilky meeting of
)it ivili bc occapied ibtis court ivas helti on the 2nd mîst., Rev. P. Ncol, Mode.
ng, andi Rev. Di. ralt. Naîwithstanding the great heat, the attendance of
, the 13th Septem- mecîners w'as fair. and variaus nuinisters trams other Presby.
th a sacrcd concert. teuies weîe present da. Rev. WV. G. WVallace reportes] on

a call front Union Chut ch and Narval tu Rev. jas. Argo, pro-
1h:tioner, with the promise ot$825 as stipend, sogether with a~sbytcrv of G~uelph mansewhen oequired. Atter heanîng commissioneîs, the lires.

th Jufy, in I\flux byterysustained thecaIl. and put il into the hands of Mr. Argo.
ving Mir. Rae s n whodeclarei s acceptanceofthesame. TheClerk was thea
hc congregation o! instructeto ta ssigns bîm a subject for a sermon on trial tur
Ihler steps might be ordinationi: anti arrangements thereanent wvere pastponed
tint he badl rectivedto nexi mneeting. The Pi'esbyttry look via the mraiter cl a
cai, andi wuuld li cail tram Thornbury and Hecathcote, rsddiessed ta Rev. Il.
assigneti llm sub' Fleming, andi partly deait withi ai last meeting. Rev. A. T.
ntioned and which Calter, as commissioner tram the Presbytcry eoweNn Sound,
iver a sermon andi and bit. W%. C. Hlewish, as canîmissianer tramt Thornbuiy,
ercise, wbich wcre etc. , were severally heard in support ot the cati. Mit. WVm.
ab then examineti Olliien, as commîssioner trams Laskey andi West Kig, ai
(trcck cnical ex Ctîeti against the translation. MiN. F'leming was hearci on

an exanalnatiun un lits awn behlait, when, ater mentioning thc pleas:int relations
l'îcsbytery~~~~~ haîi etcnhmci niteplpe of lits charge, lie spoke ci

njunet viewv of the the less extcnded rang e atthe field ta which hcewas naw mn.
intd 10 ltse place vileti, as al<o ai the better prospect there of suitable educa.
id August, at tiu lion loi his tamily, and theretore avowed hîs willingness to
the Mlodciaaur of accepi oftIhe cati. Atter sorte discussion on the foiegoing,
anti ordain, . it. the I'uesbytcry agret, an motion made byltev. WV. Mleukie,

strcss the minister, seconaedt by Rev. J. bmith, ta granî'lbe translation soughl,
grcgatiun In Acton sîid decîsion ta take effcct on and alter the S8th il.: andi
ng sa long il has th, bloderalor was appointcdt ta, pîeach at Laskey and West
man o! Mi.- Rac S Kiîng on the 4th proximo and deciare the charge vacant, as

also ta act as Modcralor ci the Session during the vacancy.
Presbytciy mcsi n A paper wvas rendl tram the Cheik of the Presbtiyeuy of Co-

IazkenZie was ap lumbia, transtcrring tu ibis Presbytery Re'-. 'W. Percivai, a
tie General As minisir r the Meihoduat Cbuarch, wilh a vJCWr to bis being

diligence on thc receiveil asamtinisteratourawn Church. A relative minute
ommitte of the of the Gcncral Asscmliy was aiso rcad. The usuel quel-
sîclon and Wiîlson lions uvere put to Mr. 'cicivai, and answercd, satistactorily.

ao.M.Leask le also declarcd his willingness ta sign the tormula, andi
aunîct ta visa tihe tleretfter he was receiveti in thc ordinnry way. Extrait
r. The rcport tc- minutes were reand tram the Session at Oakville anient a mat.
ofa the Prcsbytery ter conîpiainedt cf l'y Mr. S. Bl. Ganlan, a member of the

1uestcd ta ,ircpare corigregation, the coititiaint being also transm*îtcd by saiti
auiding the di1s.pu,,i Sesson. Nu. Il anon s coispiaint wes accordingly Tendi, in
.încarduinc, andtI e- which he abjecteti -on several groundis speci6ied by him-
ry cfficîent manner ta tbhe introduction of valuntaries mbt the Sabbaîh services
l'hc repart (in tie ot the church at OaLville, andi praycd the Presb> tery ta teke
*yrery was rcccivcd, steps for abolishing the saine. Iii relation therpto, Nit. Gan-
f Mi. butheriand, tan appeareti, and was duly hecard, as also Nit. Andrew
csbyîcry bc recoin Roberîsan andi Rev. W. bMeik le, on bebalt cf the Session.
egations andi %uirn Thercatter il was moveti hy Rev. Dr. Reidi, secondeti by
lic Scott Ac,, anti Rev. P. bMcLeod, andi agrecti, That the communication of

heres as lhey may bit. Ganton bc rcmitled ta the Session of Oalvihlç, with
Notice af motion instructions tu issue the malter ta whiel. il refers wiîh a

fi Prshyîery bc ail vicw I.) tht haiinany andi peace of the congregatin, ànd in
FPres. cù.ak. accordance with the princîples and piactice ai thse Presb

lerian Chorcli, recagnizing cspcclHý thse right of the S2.
byter> met in First sion la direct ail the parts of public ivarship, andi thse import
:th ult., Rci-. Mr. lance of cnnducîing the service of praise: in such a manner
esent twenty ,hree that ail the conrigegation may take part in the same. A
on the table andi certiuticate was reati tram the Edîn.buigh Puesbytcry af the

ni. in favour af Mut. Unitedi Presbyterian Churcli in Scoîlanti ina tavîur of %Ir.
quo stiliîcad îîth, Alexander MeM.%illan, ptobationer. Papers were also te
by 119 commîuas terîctitu tramt thse Fiign.% Mission CommittecofsaisiChurch
and Mr. Rutbvslc virtually designating Mli. b1cbilian ta this Churcis. lie
the cail. "hc rail was therefore su icceh-cd by the Presbyttry. Tise minute
cctd ta transmit st appoînteti tj le drated by the Clcrk anient Rev. 1. W Cam-

was .suthuîîîcu, ina cran ta conî of whicis appeared i n TUEF CA.NADA PititSBI 1 P
igru hum àubjeetàs ut AAA> as dol> read andi apliroveti -Pt. A ceitificat- Nas
ctung ut Iî(Cstt> rendi f:um (lit I'lucr b t t Hamilton. tran.sfteri,~ V.
aie buÂtatllcd, iluaî 'l ni landtu . ths rebîrathunaile aas ordereti

.8'ir. uru4uhait tu bc put1 un the list ut miniteis nithuut cisaice within tht
I. S. IhenJcrsun tu bounds. Intcrrms alsu of bis awn requiest the Cheik was in
I ic suu gts:a1u.n. sisuict u senJ bis clamre fui appuintment tu the Assemb:y'a

gesc ào tizi te Consmate lui the distriliut.on ut priuha:îoners. Attcntivn
gn AIie 'à=tinrg %ias drtawn lu the ucccnt Jcath ai Rct.* Geurge Lawriene,
'ig tise repart, the qnc ut thse uldest andi must respcctcd minisicis ut tise Chut-ch,
unile, secwnded by %bu for sortit years piat baid resitict withia the bounds, and
epaui o! tise cern vcr>- oticn hcd aucndcd thre meýezings of eis =ori, besiu3ra

outh Delaware, c- having triciy tringletId waîh many et uts members. and givra
si îiraspcrîty of the thein the becli . t tfus knwcg nicxeinc h
lie pastar ta resigra Puesbylcry agrecti ta put an.recaid ilcir high estimate ef
ng constiaincdi tso his pure, consistent, unobîrusivec and saliti Chaistian worth,
ni ibis respect, andi ot hi% sisrcwd. piadent and rcliable practical jutigmeni, ot
s, feel cansiainedi thc valuabIe service sc bs!d rendeicti ta the Churcis, in har-

gis his aositian as a ing for a lime la-buureti as aneci aher b-irdy andi enterprisn
ig motion was dis piancecs;- andi aiso of tht, steady fidclity, andi wisdom ant
Delaware signeti b>' succcss with which for mare than îwa.and-tsirly years bc
icrenîs, cxpressing dusehirgeti thc dulies of z paster ta a large congrcgation in
minister andi eider the taw nshîp oftClarke. caîcemeti andi resp>ectes by ait tht
agrccd tu talce the gaad araund hîi. Evert after reîiring treni bis pastoral

nràetl's resigrntion, chreh was ofîcra employeti ira the pulpits of bis Lrethin,
his resignatien in nt mission stations, atil likctwise ut prayci meetings, doieg

nt ils flîst mectieg. mucis vatuable wark. And those wisa saw him ina bis sick.
cta, rorigage ilhcir chimbcr-when thse iast change was diawing en--can beau
Iin entaiging andi witncss ta, iis cxemplary paticence under sharp suffeiing, and
Nlîainsti cave ta with what quiet but ieal gratitude lic acknowiedged tht.
belote ncxl mcl- heip tliat was teradereti ta himn, waiting for admissioa ta tht

bc succesfut action land cf test. Besidcs testifying thus ef tise deceaseti, tht
c Chareh in raîsing Presbytcry agrecti ta assure his vidow of their dcep syci-
Th report was terc thy whu hcr ini ber berca-crueo, as also Io comrnre
ru their diligec- Cer te the Gad of ail glace andi consolation. A circulât

or the year as foi- tram the GereralAsscxbyon satisticswasiread; butactira
hinstoa and eOder ; thceancnt was posîponcto la DxI meeting, as vere: also saine
Curnie andi J. 13. ether maitci. Tise ncxl meeting was appaoinîct ta be lt

tync, A. W%. Mce- in the tual place an tise inst Tuesday irn September, lit una
ttstics, Dr. Arcisi- a.xn..-R. b1Nr-iT îîI, Fe.Ckerk.
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MlON7:REAL NVOTES.

Tihe Rcv. Principal MaiecVicar andi finialy leit an NNednes.
day Iast for Harzpsvehll, Maine, ta shtent a moods on the
Atlantic coasi.

.j The Rev. Janies Unayt, ai Beauhartis anti Chlîacauguay,
£passedîbîaougb the city an Tuesday, an bis way ta 'Murray

lisywbeîe lac purposes spending bis vacation. During lits
absence bis pulpat as supplieti by ev. J. Fraser, fornierly c!
Infaiant Lantisa.

Tise 11ev. M. L. Lelteis, ai Valle3yfield, is at prescrnt ina
1 Prince Edward Ilarnd an a bri holiday.

The Rcv. james Pattersan, Presbytetian City Missionary,
who bas taken a ver>' active liait in lise work of tise Chil-
drcn's Fîesh Air Funti, bas gone ta Murray Bay' to inspeci
tise home tbere. A nunîber tif childiea acconîpanaict lmn.
This faunt bas worked avontics durîng tise Ii w eelca it lias
been in existence. Neyer was there a somrmer whis such

ran enterprise usas more necedti fur tise hedt lias becen most
excessive anti long continueti. Furi t pasi six weeks there
bas been no cesstion, lise thermomecter being aie t0 neari>'
ninet' eve-ry day. There bas been a great scaîcity o! rain,
anti tise country begins ta look parchet anti dry. Farmers
are complaining most seriaush>', anti tise cîap prospects ara
daily becoming lesa isapetil.

TliuJc Home Mission Fond o! tise Cisurcis is about ta hie en-
tieheci bY a legae> Oi $625. This soim ias lcit by tise lait
Mtr. Robert Camlibeil, uf Maîij.Ila Tuwnbbap. le Jîcti

sseveral yea ra go. Icavang ta a niece lier fle anterest an abe
tbequest. Tis niece dacti recentl>', so that the bequcat wîll

bce avaihabje in. a fcw weeks.
Antioher legacy bas just lacena receiveti hi> anc a! tise

Cisurcli runds, va:., $400 frum the tli Mr. josephs Jackson,
oi Montreai, toc Frenchi Evangelazatian. A ievv yecars bic-

a ftre bais ticatis, Mr. Jackson gave $4,aoo ta tise fundls af the
* Presbytrian Cohlege liere.

Tise Rev. H. Ni. Parsons, of Taronto, preacheti tise pasi
t two Sabbaths in Erskine Cisurcis Io large cangregalions.

sOn tise cenîngs o! Mfonda)-, WVednesday anti Fria o! fast
weelc, he gave Bible readinga in tise lecture roam of it
churcis, anti notwitnstanting tise intense lieat, large audi
ences werc presenit cvecy cvening. Erskine Cisurcis is ta bc
cioseti for the rcmaîning Sabbatlis ai August anti tise first

e Sahibatis o! September ; tise congregatian worsisipping these
Sabbatiss in Knox Csurci witis tise members ai tisait con-
giegation. Tise Rev. J. FlcS retuirns fîom bais vacation
ihis weck, anti canducts tise union services. Tise regalar

t Wednesday evening prayer meeting service for botis ccn-
* gregatians; will bc hzlti for tise nexi monts in the lecture

hall ai Knoe Cisurcis.
Sabbauis profanaation is making rapiti sîrides here. Re

cenîl>', Sabbauis trains have been pot an botis fines ai raal-
way between isere andi Nets Yock, leaving botis endts at use
roati on tise aiternoun ai tise Lorti's Day. Extra Sabbath

prssenger trains bave baen put on tbe Canadian Pacifie
Raiay bcîween Montreal anti Quebec. Our Board ai

* Trade bas foîmail>' tisar.i-ed the raitiont] companies for their
flagrant violation of God's Day. Tise Victoria Rinis dirc-
tors bave renteti tise rink to tise Victoria Rifles Bandi, forfSabbatb evcning sacreti concerts, irons a quarier ta naine ta
tea a'clock. This tank as close isy tise Windsor.Hotci anti
an tise ammediale vicinity ai tise larger Engiisha-speaking
Protestant Churcises. Tise da1rcciors of thse Fraser Institute
anti Fret Public Litîrary recenti>' accepteti -a donation t
$ao.ooo, given on condition liant tise labrary, etc., as Sept
open ara Sabsatis aiernoons. anti anotisera ourn public art

r institutions isas at presenit trnder cansideratn an Olier oi a
large donation with a samîlar condition atacheti ta at.
Whe sorte Christian people were quîctly remanstratîgas ta
Ibis open Sabbats desecratian, tise> werc met with tise
taunt tisat a number o! pramanent Presbyterian ranasteis.

a ram Ontario travelleti a few weeks aga. tise wisole ai the
Lard's Day, an thear wav ta thç u..eneîal Assembi>', tisongh

Ctisey coutil have rencised Winnipeg severat boaurs belte tis
Assembl>' openei batil tiscy leit thiser homes ara Montiav.
Is tiss s? Tisai Sunday travei as an tise ancrease as an unt-
questiocit tact. Tise tisrowinZ aoien at libraries; anti tise
establishment of so-calleti sacreti concerts on lise Lardi s bat-.
an tise veiy bseaut-ot tise Lnis section ai tise cal>'. watt

esacra tell on thse gentrai morale ofai is cammunat>'. oralcss
vigorots stepsartc immediatel>' talen ta courateract tise pale-

3sent testi..cv. and to exalt an tise estimation ai aur people tise
sanictaty of the babbats. A combîneri effort an tise paît ai
ail aur Protestant Cisurcises wauld sortI>' bc effective ira ver
prcventîng thse cacryaing aut of tise plian for tisrowîng open
tise rial,- anti tise public library on Sabbath. Thce as, how.
tirer, no zarte tu b% lat if action as ta hic taken witis any.
hope ai succeas.

f An effort is at prescrit being matie ta secure fonds for tise:
purchast a! a lot anti tise cection of a churcis anti scb Del
roons for tise East End Frenchs Presbyterian Mi.ssian. Tise
prospects af tise %roi k re mast isopeful. The mission schoou
as ai present taugisi in a private boause, renieti for tise pur-
pose. Tisougb the place as flot very suitable, tise attend-
tance as now sucis as ta cîowti tise rooms; anti latter' il
bas becra necessary ta refuse admission ta a number ai
applicants Tl-.rc are necari> fort>' an tise rail, watis
an actual attentiance oi thitty, ail ot A-hom, witis twa
exceptions, aie fromt Roman Caibohie hoire-. 'Vith a
suitable scisoal building. tise number can bec ancîcaseti
almost indefiraitely. The lot anti buildings wili cost
iroms $5,000 ta $7,oo. A canavass ai tise city for subscîîp-
taons as now being matie, anti tise country cangiegations an

tise Presisyter> have been ask-et for a specîi bahibatis collc-
tion, l is of gîcat importance tisat tise building go on ai
once, as the lemte ai tisi: bouse in %vhicb tise scbool now
ineets expires ira September, anti il cannot-àlie rcneweti,
M.%orcaver, the Sabbath services are ai present..held somte
distance off an a building, tise use a! wisich ig- requireti for
ather purposca it as tiseretor imperatîve tisai a suitalile
eburcis and mission scisool premiises erectet witbout delay.

Ail churcis baidings, educationai institutions, etc., ira
Ibis clity arc exempt (araia municipal taxation. Sa also arec
tise bouses aceupicti b' Ana fd acting pastors of congre.
Rations. Hitiscîto, tise exception bhm fot includeti water

rates. Diy a rcentt decistan at one af out courts, water rates
have been deciaicti municipal taxes, and, ligally, those ex-
empted from thec ordinary cilt, taxes are now exemptcdl
fronm water rates. li 1 understood thant Roman Cathohli in.
stitutions are climin~ ibis exemption. Mlinisters, managers
of Churches, etc., sisoulti govern thiemçeivcs accordingly.

THE INrNISFII. CIIURCH DIFFICUL TV.

The commission o ppointed by the Synod or Toronto and
Kingston tw deatla the i dissent and cumpiaint of tbe Revs.
Achesuas, Ituinet, Leistaian and UcConnell fircm a decision
of the I'rcsb> 1ery af Blarrie. in reicrence ta the action ai the
Second Innifil congregation in removing ane af is stated

p laces uf %vorsha p from llunter's Corners ta Strouti, met at
barrie un lt.t 26li t ilt., nt eleven a ni. The memrbers of

commisbiun ,prtbent nere Pr. McLaren (Convener), Princi
îiai Caven, Di. . K. Smith, and Mtssrs. J. NIcAlpine, jas.
Carmicliaci, 13. L., E. Cockburn, M.A., mnisters, and D.
Ormistun and J. K NMillar. eiders. '.%r Caekburn was ap-
painted Cherk. andi a resolution of eympathy %vas passed an d
forwarded t. Mr. J. K. NtcDonalrl. a member ni the comm&
tee, because of thec terrible affliction the Lord hand sent upon
bais bouse.

1I lie parties in tbe case were ail p~rescrit, andi were beard
ai fera th. ie case was coacluded at ten p.m.. wben the
fuiiuwing dcl,ýerance %vis unanimously ýiven by tbe comn

misaand ac jaiesictd in biy the- parties. vit That the
cammiss&j-n baving beard palirrs and parties;, tiat have crire
fuiy dielitierateti, finds tbat tbe north sectio'n of the congre-
gatien ai Second Inrisih eriri in changing their place ai
waorsbbl frutt llunter's Corners to Strnut waîhout the sanc-
tion af tFe Prcshytery; baut inasmuch as the Preshytery
marketi tbeir disapprovai nfibis course, white irn view
of ail tbe circumstances, tbey bave allawed tbe congregatian
ta continue to worship in dte meaantime at Stiroud, the comn-
mission agrce ta sustain tbe action of tbe Presbytery, andi
dismiss the appeai.

Tbe commission is, however, ai opinion tiat tbe cause ai
Christ %%,util greatly profit by -a rearrangement of tbe enatire
fld-d respecting wbicb the commîssinp vias instructed te
ativise wath tbe Prcsbytery. The. trai arrangement
would seem ta be that St. John's Church sbould be separateti
tram Bradford, andi connecteti wih Churchill s0 as ta forna
one charge, anti that the cangrrgations meeting in.Craig-
ville andi Strauti would unite, and, aiong witb Centrai
Church-anti Letroy. forio another cbarge.

The cammissioners tiacore recomintrnd ta the Presbytery
ta treat with the cangregaticnas concerned i n their scverai
parts, and endeavour ta secure, il possible, the harmoniaus
accompishment of the change herc suggcsted.

The commission trust tisa: regard for thse welfare ai -he
body ai Christ witt scem so important ta tbe breiliren ai
the congregatian that they wil bc willing ta sink evezy
other consideration, andi act in the truc spirit of Christian
love.

QBIT7UA R Y.

Joli% GORDON.

The late John Gordnn. nf Nclsnn, came toi Canada with
bais widowcd tmbîer in 1935, being the eidest ofithe tain
iiy. Thiry settleti on a fim in Nelson about twelve moiles
fram Hlamilton. wbere they reside'l many yecars. '%Vhen a
voung man John met with an accident in the hayfieid thpt
stvereti the cords of bis left ieg and causcad hlm much suf.
ierirtg duriog the rest of bis fle.

About seventeen ycaîs ag be soiti the homesteati, and
purcbased tbe residence or the tlt Dr. Carter on Pundas
Street, where be bas since rcsidet ill ihbis family.

l le took an active part ina the affairs aubte c,-ngregation
ai Nelson, of which bie was a membrr fiity twa yeara. andi
an eider about forty. His bouse wrs ahways open ta the
ministers o! bais Cburch, and be %vas cieri ready ta tender
îhem assistance in thcir waîk. About two years ago be was
admonishetd by a severe illness (l~~ which bc neyes fully
rccuvered; îlaat jeath %as appr c and during ail ibis
iànàc hc cver na.inaicstcd -a te4ly. ChrisUlian slaiit. gainirig
mure and mure ud alti test i faithin 1teLrd jesus Christ
and eni,)ying ils pcace andi comiort.

Il as deah, %îbicha îta.k place ar the î8th uit., îhough un-
c.%IiccaI i s fairaiU, fund iiilm watching fQr the " Bies
.scJ biMstei'à cail, and raia> t-, decp3ri."

About a aweel, Iefrc luis bh at ,tccc.mpanied by bis
aister, «.%Is. WVilsur.; '.;s;cd bis brAbehr, tbe Rev. J. Gar.
don, in Lundon, which occasion was mach enajoyeci by ail,
anti was Iber last meeting, for the Rev. MIr C-radon, an
accotant ai a sevcrc iilness, was ur-'t.Iel ta responti ta the
îclegrim that calleti hi"' ta the closing scene. The Rev.
Mr. MelIntyre and the Rev. Mr. Abraham, a former pastar,
testifieti ta the selr-denving labours ni love o! ibis deceaset
eider andti t the bigla estcrim in which be waas beitai by
ail in tbe neighbourboosi. Many more iban bais famiiy andi
relations will long mourté bais ioss.

$abbatb %cbool 'Zeacber.
INvTER"NA TIOA ZESSOMr.

A;î. } JESUS AND THE LAW. {Mu5

Gaana,r% TzXT.-Think flot; that I amn came ta
dcstroy the law, or thae prophets:. I amrn ot came ta
dest.roy, but ta fuifi.-MaItt. v. 17.

SItOIiTER CATECIISNI.

Questier 35. -Sanctification -maclng hioly -is a îîracess
began, carisld on and compiecct by the Holy Spirit. Whecn
Christ is acccpted as a pcrsor.ai Sastiour, thse whole sjpintumi
nature is rcnewed. This rencièeci nature gîOwvs ina strencîh
ta resisi cvii, anti ta iollaw ;jiaatctSnes lHeart ant i le
become pure andtibol y untier the immediate action ai Gadts
Word and Spirit. ijolikc justification, sanctification l nat

an aet at once campieted, but progresses as long as lire o
earilla continues.

INTRODUCTORY.

Tise present iessnn reacbes a ncw section ai tbe Sermon
arn tbe Mount. Cbrist n0w taises up the relation ai tbe
mural law ta lis kingdom. Tbe iaw ai tic Lord as perfect,
and enduretis forever. It is nat tbe grounda ai tbe sinner's
justification. laut it is sîll thse let of fle. By its require-
ments men wili bc judged. The Saviaur proceedis ta show
tbat the moral law has ta do witb tise ertirle moral andi
spirituai nature oi man. It as tnt uske human enactmaents
tlîat may tic modilieti or repealtci and evaded. [t as either
abeyedl or disobeyed. lt bas ta do with beart transgression
as well as %vitla ouîward acts.

1. The Perpetuity cf Goti'à Moral Law.-Cîrist
came ta round the kangdomn ut Goti upun caîtis. For thse
cumîng tirtisat kingduni ail prevaous liastury liand laen tae.
[iartng. Thse exprussly reveaieti mural law was ta preîl.iare
the mintis oi tbe Jewisb nation for those principies of un-
alterabie riglîlcousness on wbach tbat hingdum ib foun-lti.
lt is flot by force or even Lt> violent change tisat Chisrst's
inln as advanced. lic did nut pruclsim Ilimseii at

variance wîtb the order ut tingb at tise tiaie or Ii cartsi>
sojourn. Ife sawed tise seeds ai tauti, wvbicb in duc tinte
avaulti germinale. Tbe trutbi ai Christ is tise mighty trans-.
iorming force tbat disiotiges errar. %Il it ash-sis thatit niay
bave free course, andi it avilI bc gluatiiti. Sa then, in tise
ordinary sense, tbarra was notbing tevolutiunary in the mis
.%ion Jf Christ. Laws andtijrQpisc> weîe an essentiai part
ai God's revelation. Christ tells us tbat be came nat ta de-
stroy, but ta fulfil tise lave ai God, anti accamplisis tise
prapisecies ai tbe aid distiensation. The New Testament
Scrapture is tise record ai tbat fulilment. The permanent
nature ai tise law ai God la stated in the sirangest and clear-
est language, 1«TI iseaven andi cartis pass away onc jot or
tittie shaîl in no wise pass from tise law tilI ail bc fililled."
jot stands for tbe sm.ahlest ]etter in the llIebrew alphabet,
and tittle is tbe name ai thse minute strolce tbat marks tbe
differences irn Hebrew letters, thai appear similar in terni.
l tiserefore means that in ils minutest particular the iaw ai
Cati wili bc iuifiiled. le appiies tbis ta the teacisers nt
God's trutis. Thear estimation as teacbers wouid depenti oit
tise measure ai tbear fldelity. Teaching an its; comprebensive
sense is meant by precepi and exampie, " Wosoever shall
do and ieach. '

II. Thse Spirituaiity cf God's Law. -Thse Scribes were
tise teacis and expaunaders ai tise law. Tise> muadie copies
o! it with the most serupulous care. Tise Pharisees were
painfully careful ta comply witis the ictter ai tise fim, but
the>' put their awn meaning uapon it, anti multipiieti ciamber-
sonse andi aiten childish observances founded upon tradition.
Bath Pharisce anti Scribe hast sigist of the spiratualit>' of tise
law, anti devoteti their attention ta its formai anti litèrai
meanîng. WVith great plainncss Christ maltes tise deciaration
thant uaniess our rigbteousness is marc reai andi truc thau tisai
ai tise official teacisers of tise iaw, we are unfitted for Hia
kingdom. lie then praceetis ta show tise shallow interpre-
talions put ons the meanirag ai God's law. anti bow these are
at variance witis struc significance. "«It bath beensti by
tbemn of aid timie." "«But 1 say uto vou." He wbo carne ta
fuifil tise iaw is able ta interpret autboritatively. Maurder
cuimainates ina thec autward aci, but il begins in thse beÎrt.
There is an important tifTerence between the renuicrings af
the authorizeti anti reviseti versions bere. The iast naaacd
amnits the caplanaîlon, " without a cause," anti witbout
modification says that «'ever>' one who la angry wits bais
brother shahl bc in danger ai tise judiýent." Tise grada-
taonts o! anger, anti thse tegrees af punishament ta wiih rhey
are exposeti, are describeti. He wha hates bais brother ha in
danger af tbe jurigîent. This is the first degree. lIn cacs
C4tY tisere was a counicai ai seven who trieti certain classes ai
affences. Thsis corresponds tei "the jutigment " isere. Tise
anger tisai fintis vent an contemptuous expressions, sucb as
-Raca," vain, shaliow-pateti fcilow, is a more grievous sin,

antiis, dc-erving ai a severer penalty ; it is in danger ai thse
cou.ncil. tisai ;s. of the Supreme Court, thse Sanhedrim, con-
sîsrang ui scventy.ojne memburs, who had tise powci o ile
andi dcati. The Iaa: dtgrec ci aa&er menijoi2ei here is
sehen it fintis expression ira tise viiesi ternis ai reproîcs and,
cantempt. Tisis la, gecrally understaad ta bc the naeaning
af the terni here translated "rbtou fol.'- The bodies af
tisose whio wec put ta dcath for hecinous crimes were con-
signeti ta tise smnouldeîaag fies in the vaihey ai lisnnons,
wberi: the refuse andi gaibage of the cîty wcrc corasumeti.
l adacales abat .-rurdcrous baie as ira Gud'à bagis deseiving
ofthe sevcrestflurm o! punîsbment.

III. Devothon anti Anger arc Incompatible.-Having:
explaineti the cval nature anti cffects oi anger, tise Saviaur
next maltes a practicai application ai lis teacbing. Untier
thse aid dispensation, thse 'vorsbipper braugbu thse affering
prescribeti hy the law ta tise higs priesi. 0l sucb coin.
scquence as; a hoiing frame ai mind tisat even in tise solemn
nct af worship shuld thse iradivîduai at that momeat
remember that bc as ai variance witis bis brother, il as
better ta ]eave tise net ai service uncompleteti and seck re-
conciliation wih the affendeti brother. Ti.îs exhortation is;
st furtiser enforceti b>' an illustration dcawn from thse
occurrences o! tise everyday lire ai thseJewish peapie. Itis
not safe ta lerave in unsetilei quarrel witb an ativersar>', for
if tbat adeersar>' have thec poaver ta iraflict punisisment bc
Wall ily usa: il. He nsay exact tise utmost ibat a harsh
law pernaits iia. It is better tiscîclore ta sectare an under-
stinding wÏtishim. Sa, in lisemanner, h isrigbt antiduti.
fui ici put away stie by rcaoraciliation, thern wc will bc ina a
better condition, spirituaily, ta worship Goti, wbo as à
spirit, in spirit ant in urutb.

PItACTICAI. IUrG=10,5.

Christ !,11 hhsie law anti the prophets. le is tise Alpba
anti Omega of Goi s. revelation. Gad'sWord il; theretore
ceitain af lulfilmeat.

Outad maraiity, witisout purity ai hcari, wihl exempt
no one tramt condemnation.

Anger la murtier in tise huai.
Lçvc 15 thse folilUing a! the law.
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Forewarned 1Foirearmed
ot danger by tito Condition Of Your blOod, 1 ithl Ayer's Sarsatparilla, thore necd bu
as showtii lit pliiles, blOtelies, boils, or uo fenir of Dyspcplsla, Rleicunatlsînl, Neti-
dlsceleîntlons of the skin; or by al feeling j railit, Sait Ittîcuia, Tetter. Eceîîa,
of lanigtor, Induced, îîerhaps, b> litet h ity Cittaîrrli, Liver t roubleci, or anly of the
of ilie stîîeic, lit etr, anti kidnV> -. ý it iî,:î arisiîîg front Serofulotis talits In
should take Aycr's 8arsaparlla. It wlll the blood. Oco. Onrwvood, Big Sprinîgs,
rcncw% ant I nvIgorate yotir blooti, iiiid Ohio, wrltes: 'lAyers Sarsaipnriiia bas
cause lthe vital orIzait te propcrl3' perforai been îîscdl n y fanliv for a tiber o f
thuir funct Ions. If yotî suirer froîni ycars. I was al constant 8ufféerr front

Rheumnatism, Dyspepsia,
ar Neuralgia, a fcwv botties of Aycr's Sur-: bat Aycr's Sarsaptirilla effcîcd a perit-
sparla wtll rellevtt anîd cure you. Aite ticnt Cture. Sevcn ycars tige ry iîfe ivas

Kendtall, 218 Treniont, st., Boston, Mas. trotîbled witlî Goitre. two *bottlcu, o!wrltcs: " I lave been treubled witliîNetî. Ayer's S.irsaparillit curcd bier, srnd sit, Il.s
raîgla, pain lit thte side, aînd eai e and cive-rlt:td.itny retur oftLue dîscase. I re.
have found grenter relief front %ycr's, gard tis preparation as lthe best iniedicinle
Sarsaparlilla titan froin uny ether renîietly-." lai use for te blood."1 B. Blarnard WVall,
J. C. Tolinan, 336 3Mcrriînutek st., Lowcll, 1 75 ffiains mt., Lynn, àlass.. wrltes: IlFor
31ass., writesç: 1,lit no ether iv neti> hîave many ycara 1 sîifféed terrlbly frot Ini.i
1 ever fouîtd sucit a happy relief f rontm gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Alatost

Rbheumatisza as lu b opeless, 1 took Ayer's Sar-

Ayelrs Sarsaparilla
ssparilla."1 IL Instils nee life lîtto the aad arn a weli mana to-day."1 Bc sure antd
blooi, -nid intparts v'italty andt stretigtli. geL Ayer's- Sarsaparlla, lthe inost tliorotigni
flelng highiy concentrated, Lt is the îttost and effective blood purifier. The best Is
econonilcal blood purifier. tItu Clie:pest.

Prcpared by Dr. J. C. .Syer & Ce., Lowell. Maua., U. B.A.

For sale by ail druggists. PrIce $1; six bottles for $

GURNEY'S,
STANDARd

FURNÂCES.
- -1HE -

HARRIS, - Coal and Wood,
BOYNTON, - Coal,
MAMMOTH, - Coal,
MONARCH, - Coal,

8 Sizes.
4 '
4 s
3"

MANUFAGTUREO BY THE E. & O. CURNEY 0O.
(LIMITED),

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.

ILLUMINATE-D
~ ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY.

JOHNSTON'S &

FLUJD BEEF
Is generally lookcd upon as a winter bevcrage. when, in rcality, its strcngthcriug
properties are perhaps more requste during the hot roonths of summer, when aur
appetites fail us-wc do flot feci inclined to, rat anything: and yet we require some-
thing tu, keep up our strcngtlt. By taking two or thrce cups of .Tohnsfto]41$
f'luid Beef during the day, it will be founcl to strengthcn, rcfrcsh-and nourish

e systeni, and supply in cvcry respect the place or nicat diet.

SThe only sure cuefrConsumpti.n, sh

mia Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Disrxses
of the Throat, Lungsor Nasal0Organs is

- lutcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
jiý un;whsch pr..pc rnlihgsrrucuiics are appige
i rretir in tht nffectrd PnrIt, rcndein~ telaist

dirtir releand a prruancus cr~Ç.

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE: - Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADIJATED PREMIUM.

Plans of tij Comnpany arc mettinf with univerial favour amonz the insurinz public.
Speciai advààntages given to 'lci& Ablitainers.
IION. GEO. W. ROSS. HON. S. Il. BILAKE, Q.C., lîarav,~

MIiyister of Bdodation, ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ.,

HENRY O'IIARA, Managlng DIreotor.

KARNORGANS.
SUPE-RIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, Londo ,: Eng.

75 STYLES. FO R INSTRtETWARANT FR 7àEAS
Scnd for Catalogue and Prce te D. W. KARN & 0., Woodstoek. Ont.

HEINTZMAN
t

& Go.,l
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
G R AND,

Ont cf the oid.-st
Piano0 houses neow ziz
ICLr Trade.

TAder il ir1ty.:x

yeart ' record 1/je ees
~,Ç4apgnl' If the e. i-
lence of tjjeir inityn-
irent.

SQUARE AN.D UPRIGHT.

Our ir itn guar-

antefrive years cc.con ipaict càà P-iano.

Iiiistrated Cota.
loue fret oen aolaheo
ItAn.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

BELL ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were mnade
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affieck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tono and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremaey as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.
ESTERBROOKPENS
Poou'ar Nos.:1 048. 14, 130, 333.8 161

P'OT Salo by ail Stauonora

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
wai'x

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENJ
tao KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
l'Kf*.RN<lIj5 'lOR IOWSERS

woaluse tram chii.tcol graduta.
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Sj ust pores ouit this

Tliis àthé, proper tdm*a f yéar te indulge

4t-IIIRWill Cure Cramps or Pains in
Part cf the systeni.

8c49anake kcr gays the age of a politi.
>~Prty may be t6Id hy its rinit.

'1%Aivpeinsakd edues-not occasion

à, îiisno change in the style of fisbing
b'4i.year, except that the Jug has more

Yand not Èuite so much neck.
b ou RAHusZ GUAD».-Keep
ouse guard ed against suddeu attacks

100 1,eýcrmps darrboea, dautery and

eucutd The saiest, best ant
el ir, remiFdy ià Dr. Powler'u Exhact

tawberry.
,WILHL the summer girlis at the seaside
mting the wave, ber 'gooti olti mother

atouse md stems thse carrat.
~0lCU> DQwN."Afteruuffeing th

pî kidney diseuse, loue of appetite

, MU- in the eati ni discouraged, 1
la of B, 4L took tS'o bottiés,. and am

b u e ayl-Ifeel as Weil as ever.» Mfre.
J JE. Murray, New Albany, N. S.

1 LPUGLE : But give me same hope.

% 'mi ng to wait. Miss Gray: Well wait
<1 ys-you wiIl bave your eyes open by
tître.

OUR DAIL Y BREAD.
.41AVY and sour bread or biscuit bas a

lufuence tbrougb the digestive or ans

rinthe blessing of- gooti health andi a
Constitution are, we eau only realize

Whave lost thtim, and when it is too
ý1 %t reparteeamage. Notwitbstanding

fi1acts thçêsands of persona dail Y
tlS',dizet5ttk1ytheir healtb, bit theiriLd tMilha and lives of others, by

igarticles in the preparation of theïr f ood
ityld healtbfulness of wbich tbey

jýè- imq-'Perbaps a few oentsmay bave
Sved, or il may bave. been more cou-
t to obtain the articles useti, anti the

s1keeper takes the responsibility and
tWlblywill neyer know the mischief that

%be0é wrought. Paterfamilias msay have
14 of headache, the chiltiren may have

truitir appetites, or look pale ; if so, the
c0Sase is rarely suspected. Tbe weatber,

ofout-door air, or some other cause,
~lt~and the unwholesome, poisonous~~ttt ci adulterateti food goes on. Next to

whlch shoulti b. matie of good,
or tnd flot groisnd too fine, the

roftrti, s i f the greatest import-
Afd of 'the tow rr aking

*erandiawasus-h Royal, as we
Ir etain the original properties of the

b fît o fermentation taking place. Tbe
o~ f the Royal Baking Powder upon the
le 'simply ta swell il anti form little

61Q, th~lrough every part. These celli are
Q .'M carbonic acid gas, wbich passes off

ibe process of baking..
% Ryi is made from pure grape acidanti

141 action of this açid upon highly ci.
îeg bicarbonate of soda that gehw41es

%0 fteeuded to:; and these ingredients are
,e ýt ad so perfectly ftted, tested anti

bft each ther, that the action is mild
entnpandi is continued during the

oie.* -m f baking, anti no rcgidue* f

alngredients remains ta undermine
bi 'th no heavy biscuits, no sour bread,

~isLdirecti 0us are followed, every article
%l bfo'and sweet andi wholesome.

Sineapolis Tribuuu , in stating
* 8a female brAss bandi at Fremont,

> îe oAdtià ~Bles tbe little îootsie-woot-

t % >OLD FAVOURITL.-AII aId favourite,
43ar~ betti popular with tbe people for
___veuer is Dr. Fowvle-rs Exîrrt of

IlOreford'a Acld PhoSiphate.

Wuhford, X. Y..

-* VbM% ntht hotel hallw&y. It lu
A!P hit for aàiiloment she titi not

*u totuf awhen lei sid : Now
*COinide we'll go outuitie.

CONCERT- MKISTER EMIL MAHR, Of
Wiesbaden, bas been engaged as teacher of
violin, at the New En gland Conservatory of
Music, Boston.' Mr. Mahr belongs to the
Joachim Sebool of artists, and bas a fine
reputation abroad. He bas s"nt the last
six years in London as soloist and teacher;
bas beld the position of Chef in Mr. Hen-
sehel's Orchestra there, for the past year,
and like positions in the Richter and Crystal
Palace Orchestras. His coming to this
country adds anotber ta the galaxy of great
artists in that institution, and will place the
Violin Scbool in the very front rank.

-Mssical Herald, Augeust, r887.

"JOHN," said the wife of a base bal
umpire, "Tommy bas been a very bad littie
büy to-day."" Il tbat so ? he replied, ab-
sent-mindedly. IlWell, l'Il fine bim $25."

CONSUMPTION CTJRHD.
An aid pysician, retired from practice, having haed

pinced in h2- banda by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetablc remedy for the spcey
and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Athma and ail throat and Lung Affections,
asmo a positive and radical cure for Nervous Dcbiiity
and all Nervous Complaints, after havj testcd iha
wonderful curative powers in thousan~ of cases, ha
feit it his duty to malte h known to sffering foi-
iavs. Actuated by t in iv p4.esire to relieve
hulmais suffring, I ~ lic'fet f char ge, to aul
vho desire it, tht' recipe, in Germais, Frcnch or Eng-
lish, vith full directiotisfax preparing and using,
Sent by mail by ad4îerint ith stImp, namnng this
paper, W. A. N )~PowWrs Block, Roc/wst#r,
Ar.y

Et'ucattonat.

B3 RANTFORD

LADIES' COLLEGE.
SESSION 1887-88

WILL OPEN ON WEDNESOAYSEPT. 7, 1887.
A Collff ag Ai hm.s ained succesand! confidence.

f'or (x) home lire, (2) healthfuinesa and beauty of
location and surroundinga, (3) fficiency andexri
ence of- its staff, (4) thoroughness in educatina
traiing,Zsd (5) for complcteness of its courses in

Art gpý M1isic, this institution is stili tsnrivalied in
thé TiMton.
Unversity Work In Full Progress.

Only a limited numbcr cf students reccivcd, thus
securing thc mous direct and personai supervision in
the social and in the moral life cf thc young ladies.

Parents viii do veil ta consider this féature of our
vork.

gond for aur new Calendar, giving fult information.
T. M MACINTYRE, LLB., Ph.D.

T ORONTO
LADIES' CO LIEGE)

8-à Wellesley Street, late 6o Gloucester Street, RE-
OPINS SEPTEMBER 7. Ah the lady stadents
passed University Examtinations last year. More
sudents saut up this year. University ciasn in
char gofa specialists. Muic-Tbeodorç Marient
and Carli Martens. Fine Ar+--T. K. Davidson and
G. D. Reid. The aervices of ais experienced lady
tescher in large calleges has been agcured ta take
charge of junnior depaitment. Pupils teceivcd ai,
seven yearsofage. Applyto MISS MATHIESON,
82 Welleley Strdet, Tarante,

ORYNVIS, 4VIS STREET, TORONTO. Boardinug
and Dai Schor4 for Youing Ladies. This Schooi
ha a wil-carned reputation for the bcst intcilectual
training, sud moral and religions culture. Every
de artment is under the personai oversight cf îhe
Principal, whosc aim is 10 malte it a thor g y good
uchool, and to provide for resident p r fined
Christian Home. The Modem LanguagsI8tru-
mental sud Vocal Music, Drawing a ing
taught by competent teachers.

Ternis noderate. A liberal reduction made to the
danghters cf clergymen. The Fait Session wil opu n
on THURSD:AY, 8th SEPTEM BER.

- MISS HAIGHT, Princio6al.

ORONTO CJNSERVATORY 0F MUSnICPTlncorported bvGoverumentin tu .55
Willopté September th, tlT Cor. Yoage St. and Wilton Aie.

tPite,. es O HOMt G. W. AiLÀN, »reidcxsr

Alîdepartmntsail nstrumenta sudVocal Musioionghtfront
the beenuingta graduation. Aso, ThearyL4fineaE-
cutton uningetc. PrIzes.Cendidattea sud bpiomas. Vit
Advantages:. Rectals, concerts, Lectures. Rudmetr

jTIeory. etc. Tulticu $S ta 8,5 per hoeri of ten weeki,
essbractng 2iorMne fpler ouons, loard sud rmcm pro-
vidcd. For 6opaIendar, giv;ng fuit informnation, addrcss

E Bd w I Fd ser, . Directtir. Torouto.

DEit . u4 WtzPLERAMANT WORM
I4VU Ur laa mafe and rellble worm le-
amedy fer mU wormeaggtifg ehliremi or
adulte.

STAR SAET AZORi

SEYMOUR & CO.,
169 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal.

SAMPLE RAZORS, $2.

DISCRCIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

liu" AKe 1 AJ 51U-7Tftur.
Mr* GG.C UcPfn, of oos hr &Mc-

Phcrson JBar~r er tratford w saus.I
DE 1SIR 1 Iclcose ît rcatpiasure my

chequ 7or 4 5 pay rr, WHammond Type-Wr ;c a mo hn -a d wîth it. I have
flot yet 'een aiy p c by any other TyM-
Writer thatcab c ropa with thc reaiiy beauti-
fui productio hi one.

Vours r y G. G. McPUItaSON.
Write for particulars ta CHARLES STAR K, Sole

Agent for the Dominion, 52 Church Street, Toronto.

READ WHAT THE
REV. JOHN POTTS, D.D.,
Pastor of the Elm Strcct Methodiat Church, says of

the cfficacy of the 4

St. Leon Mineî al Wdter.
Dear Sir,-The St. Leon Water in

strongly recommeuded upon high scien-
tific authority. 1 have uued it for some
time, and believe it to be both curativýe
and refreshiug.

JOHN POTTS, D.D.

This highiyS recommended Water is soid retaii at
50 CEINTSER GALLON. Ask your Drnggist
or Grocer for it. Aiso Whoiesaie and Retail by

JAMES GOOD & CO,
ioi34 King Street West, and 220 Yongq Street,

Toronto, Agent..~

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Dominio)n 4 agsr.

<EXTRACTwI,

53"1'

*EAUTIFULLY ILLUO TRATED.
Tis Magazine portrarus Amete

am thought and lifr »om cemate
eceg a lled with pure kIis-ciaus
literature, s anie safoy wqRu
'Comed iu afty iami1y cirei..

PRIS! 260. 0UR$3 À TSAR IlUmm
Sample Copg of enwaot nuau waffmldupon A>

eeipt of' 25a.; back nubeîa, 158U
Pw.eium Ling with eleher

Addwaa
IL T. BSE &Bourhb 1.i

130 & 132 Pearl St.,NX. Te

ICURE FITS&I
When I1m«Y care I do stmanms lo'bsaithon bros

time sud thon have thon reoures u& I mua adled
cur. I have Mode the dImseaof PliTB UIL4PST or pÂLL
I1<G I0NUS& lir-onge .dY. Iwarrantm n.od
te cure the vonet eses. fleesueothera have fjw .4 né
releon for noi nov reoelvlug a cure. Sondaet once iÀt a
tretse and a Pme. ott. of my InfelithIe remedy. Glas
»Eprems sdr 1o t mOfc.1 oete younothine for a trla4*
sud i viliicure you. Addrees 1)1. HG. HOCYI,

Drnch Mle, 37 1010 St., Toontoe,4

T W.0 22COD 
M EN WLXNTED

mais. Send at once for descriptive circulem s, mI
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

If CU 16-q
1PREG LO GSPaenGDU.e. frOI

C3h oc m l oée e't~e

.~Men ore ati eveybnd %for1 au

aL T 
g 

rvhe R 
aerA 

haa 
1

kntiea, Youc b aIgt,Wn l'BP
Shmbthormnosoome

brIck. ample vmsti e. 5r~
Ouladand etidio e. AJb" dbe

£00.11 af .tav,D ie!GlPlta rI hM
of es p i c e re rer e C* ond b

seler,; ou>ksan hèreIAIIAIOuslI
deymnt.,on 1a" a mmo efrne qhgv

ne odele tretbond et
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LiwnSAv.-At laxbridge, on Tuesday, Auguit jp,
half.past ters a.rn.

SsAiWsA.-.ln Si. Ahdrow'e Chureli, Sîralhroy, on
Thurdy 'ttahro~a afrt Iwoprn s.
sion reod iIL cte e it smeetin.

Kiaaosro>.-In St. Andrtw's liail, Kidgston, on
Sona>, bep»,tese "raithe p.na.SOtSAaoo-nKe Churcli. Stratford, on

lTue'day. Scpîtcber s3. nt helf.pAst ten Dan.
PliTtRIOItiJC.-In Si. Andrcw's Cliurth,.Peîr

b1Oooalg on Tueday, Sedttmber s3, at ten ana".
Oits.a3vîLL-At Sheiburne, or). Tiaesday, Sep-

Qtsc.-At lnvernxsi, on Taaeàday, Sepîcoiber

IIUacl. -In Cave: Chuarcli, Exetet, en Tucada>',
Senteoiber 13, ati lai pa ten a.m.

%Vsstr,-.At Oshawa, on Tnesday, Ucieber sit,
ai iialf.jWt ten a.rn.

CtAuxjAà4s.-In Firsi PrLrbyteriàn Church, Chat.
haies on Tueuda. Srpiember 20, ai teis a ni. Se-.
sion rcod will exarned.

Foretiaut -In the Preibr.eri-an chturch, lout
G rôý1 on 'rmaSeptember 2j. ai test ar.

GitLpaî. Rn St. Andret% s Chu".h uueijah, uan
TnesSpîember 2o. ai half.past telsa an.

Ons tit n o. -In D)ivision Streci Chur... Oswen
Sound. on Tucsday. Septembtr 2o, ai hattfpasi ont
p.rn.
BitRVCL- lu Knox Church, Waiicton, on 'Tues.

day,ýSepttinbvr 13, ai twO P.rn.
stsaii.-At Barrie, on the lait Tuesda>' of Sep-

temiser. at eleven a.
2,o*4rRitAi.. -In the David Motrice Halt, bton.

treai, on Tuessda>', October 4, ai ci n.
P~ARs.-At St. George, on Tueosly, Sepsember

t3. Ct ter ài.
blAîtMxe.-At Lucknowe, oi September 13, ai

hat.put on.s p.m.
Ri.NDN.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

S4elmbero 3, ai half paSI sevea lsn.'oc eoa.-RIn the usual place, on Tuesday. Sels-
te ber 6, ai tee a.rn.

L,,uO,,.-O Tuesday. Scptember 83, ai half.past
tare p.rn.

BÏR11, ARRIGES, NI)DEATHS.
NO? EXCEEDINO FOUR LiStES. 2S CtNT-.

On thct th instant, ai the residence of tht bridies
(ailier, by the Rev. Dr. James, of %Vatlerton, Rer.
Naihanel Patersoin, cf lianover. son of the Rev. N.
Paterson. D.D. loderator cf the Frte Churcli or
Scottand, to hÎmro Eliz %Valker. net Etiz. Nycra,
diaghtecr of 3ain. John 31ytroycentl,ý aienber of tht

racfMessra 3John Mye.r & Soni. i ,.nover.

TIMBER AND LAND SALE.

CERTAIN.Retxad the timber ihereeen-sittmie in

the Towmsclips of Ation. Assiiginack, aiidwett.
Bi ing:, Cazaiarvoa. Carnbctt. Howland, Sheu
landali, Tetiluaamah and- fiii, r, tht lanitoul-
Rsiacd, lithe Diitrict cf AIeýs orna.t <l Provincecfý
Ontario, will be otIeîed forat la t Public Ataction an
blocks cf- aon acres, more or lus. on the ist day of

Sepeie b t aien dcloct a-à.,. ai tht Indian
Langd-O=fi ah: Village of Ntanstowaaing

-Texns of Sale.-Boau. for tianhr payable an canula

P "i c c f I d p y be in c a s h q s l c e n -c fé e a is e s p a >-

lbl iahax d. tebe paid according ta Târidr
tapon te tioab we Il i

Tht ian'o ,hih:Iia.iiasber grewa te bc sold
with the timbher wiîhouî condiîinî cf %etule' nt.

At the saine dine aund Place, the Mers.hantabie
Timaikr of rict les- than rne inicies in dianieter ai

thte latai, on the Spanrah River Reaterre qn Fre"cli
River Roer Reserve wltt- bc olfèed foc' -ale fo, a
cash bonias aand annal ground reneor fSA pro aquare

ini5ad du"s te be paid on tht tancOrî u.a
cord Dr tosTariif oftibis Deparie*.I

For fult parttcolars pleace applyte iii. C.Phipps
Esq., Indian ýSuperiniendent, Maxatewaning, o'r te
tht undersigned.

No other paner te miner thixsuaives *.cmctas with.
oui authori:>' through tht Queenr l'ai.. s.

L. VAN ROUGHNET.
Detuty ritSupt C.enrral

of Irudian Affair'.
Departane cf Indisa Affairi,

Ottawa. =ad jonc. aRR;

]BELLSP!
JOMM For Faumers,.

.r sunc YvOI C=Ef

TÈFE GUE-LH- BELL.

J. 2. ARbISTRtiNt, ei k G CO. <14.>.
Goetph, Car.'uil.

THE~ CANADA PRE.SBYTERIA.

Price 25 Cents a Botte.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I5D WAY & CO. (Liited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

0

Rn from onet iwenty rntes 5 neyer faits te e.
itre ]sain with onle thorough application. No mai.
ter how viateili or excrucitîng the pain, the Rheunia.

ti,., Rledrdden, Ratinai CrippleJ, Nervous. Neunsîgîr
or pneu nted with riseaut mna> tuiler Rýaday*s
.Ready Relief seul aîfford tostant case. ilt itant

relte and Coon cure Rtitinaiii, Cou.. . Colà
la the lend, Asihina, Pncunonia 'Hendache, Tocîli.

'ache. Nenratgia, Cptds, Sort 'I t
roat, I3rtnctitis.

,Sciatica, RoIninaairent, Ccngtions, Difficuit
Rlreaiiaing. Radwvaïy Ruady Relief le acurefor evesy
Pain,Sprains, Brnuties Pais in the Bâacles Chcsi or
Lia. Rt Vrai tht fru and la the ont>'

PAIN REMEDY
that listanil>' stop: tht mcii excruciating pains, allav
inflammations and cure% Congitons, wieihrr tht
Itiogsa Stonacli. Rlowets gr other glands or orEs,:: tr
ont afoican

l1'FFý'NtALLY a hait tona tetipconful in tîsîf
-tuinbter ofrwaîr, eat !na test minutes cure Crazpi,
Spasacu. Souîr Stoniach, Nauca, Voioitinc, leart.
hurm, Nerroooness% Steeptesantu Sack lIf adache,
Dharrhoea, Colle. Fiatulency and ait internat pains.

'Vtsere epide'nic dateases tarerait. cuch as Fever,
Dysentery. Rnfluenzcas R)phthern, Typhcîd Fever.
Scartet Feer. Pneumna and other niolienant da%.
cses, Radway's Ready Relief will, if la en ais di.

recîed,j<rcotect tht syrtems againt attacks and if
seized wata t icRunei, quickly cure tht patient.

Malaria ln Its Varlous Fornis
Cured and Prevented. /'ç

Tiiert k nota reinrnial agent in the world th fwill1
cure lever an( Ague, and ait mtser Mtalarious, Bls-
ous and Other F.eer aided bjRADIVAS PILLS,

seq Act aa AA S READV RELIEF.
R. R. RI. ot ont>' cires the patient seirtd wiîh

Malaria, but iftpeoplec expoeed te the Malarial poison
stiti erery moning take t'aeàiy> or îhirty drops of
Ready Relie! in .water, nd e.sî. %a a ,blt
giig out, they wii prerent aîtacas.I

e/ BRANTFORD LADIS' COLLEGE.
6S Ion 1887-88 Will Open on Wednesdaly, September 7, 1887.

A Courege chat has gained succea. and c.onfident.e. Fuir ,.t> iagelaie, (2) healatafnlnes, and brautyo!
lu,.t.oa aal uaruiraug. 3>.ef&ic.ray anad cxprantaý, al ats *ta (. ts>alkaouzhntsa an rcauanai rag

and (S) for compietcaar>s of sis courues an Art and NinasiL. tha'. annlêtution as.slall .nratledJ an the Deiaunoai
Laaarraaa %Vork an Ful Progreua. OaRly a limtetd aaa of.' bi tadcnt. mevtved. thus securang the ois

dartct and pemsnai tuperrisacian tht social and an the ,covra, Rife of the young ladats. Parents witt do weil
te con.ider rhuî tenature cf our worlc.

Scnd for eur new Calcndas, givinz full iiaformnation. T. Mi. NIACINTYRE, L.L.RI., Ph.D.

COMPOUNO OXYCEN
And iii woaiderfnl cures have becone as famailixr as
lioracld words al aven heland. Tht curLrwhich
h.%%ec aten efftcted ai this cffice la whlat have been
cansadered incurabltdae , tht bals. homne. and
hcarta Chai have fc..-.,ed the recvery cf faends frein
thie drtai! ditmçue vrhich was napidl>' briong iiito an unina lgaves speAlu as co iaord$ o c9f het

bkl4:gs oficwoderfaat curative
Cocue ail ye seho sufir, and try itz curative powers

OFFICE AND ]ZOOMS: j//
S.-W. CORN R YONCE AND RiceIoND.

Entîgnce *zî Richmond St West.

me 1.îat. ontleir hact wori lis meu .~~
su trotus 4L tlot V titàtm nr co iobtiie,, N
s; po..lbl& - Eracbu that'l .P JOENUIN

RUSSA et~ b MASS

1529 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa,.
-CANADA DEPOSITORY..

X. %W. D KING, 38 Cbeurcb p<î..Teronuts.ý
No Hlome Treatnait ot Concxd ý-en geanu.

ine which lias ot tItis tnecrF.lbtice C;oa
ainiog ht.

AWcll trlrd T.ensi8..t )M n tan.
Asthrna, Rlronclaitis3 Dyapsin a Ca a He al

iDehaItt>' Rhcutna:isim erliad l h
Iand Nenvout Disorde !cr aaga id I hoi

TreaticeonC C-reud rygen (ccc on application
to E. W. D. RING. ýS Church Si.. Toronto.

titii cardiciri'. Misîdtai pîil wll Mi.t
i disappotuat Ton.

[Aualusi xouh, I8b».

"EMPRESS"
ISTIE

M~ACHINE TO BUY.
-e-

LIGHT RUNNING,
NOISELESS, DURABLE,

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Wlîether the Lightest Rutnning and

<Quietest St'wing Machin e is flot the
one you should use above ail

ailiers.

Empress\ Sewing Machine

J Orrlcaa-49 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO,* ONT.

69MPLETE SPR1NG STOCK<.
A Magnificent Dispia y of Fine

Woollens and Furnishings.
Gentlemen residing &t a distance

can have their Goods delivered free
of express char'ges, and by plac-

f ng their ordtar ln the nioraing
iwhen in Totonto>, can have theïr
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,7
Merchant Taler,

COr NER RING AND CHURCH STS.a
TORONTO.

POWDER.
Absolutely Puoie.

Thi% pourder ocrer varies. A marvîl cf purity,
sirength and? iocoees More econornîcal tbaa
tht ordinary. kindq, and caniot be sold in cowapetihîon
wita the multitude of low test shout wéight. aRum utn
phoephte powders Sold onfy in can:.
ROYAL BAKaoao PowDEa CO. so6 %Vall St.,.N. .

CID7 Wc have decided uni fu.
:1 ue to puat Dr. Jug's

MIediciacs ina Browninug
itasteadof a glass botule as
heretofore. Tbejugi that
Nie "nUl use for thîspr
poue aremaefhias

zwi t i r s f1dicintC)t UG for Lu .9Z~es andý
* flood~fa~~Ietrs on

t. ivequatities.witt bc ber.
terpresed by tht nuxaui.
cine being kept enticety

i in the daru. 2nd-As the
-.. d lu% ill be ' ittret4 k

witi belmatopit eocoiaa.
FACUIILE erfeita i rd-Thersame

OP' JU O JUGOS Dz Jaag'sbleditinewai
mroiCINL- bc more kasily reoicin.

brid by assou.ation 49h --Dun fnaendb watt be abie
ta rc->oix a once that thty ame gttinz the genuine

atcle,* a Istee1 no ciliez medcaoe put rap ini ajug.
PRICE, $i PER JUG. SIX FOR $.

DR. JUG MEDICINE COMPANY,
TORONTO AND STRATFOIID.

HELÀP WANTED 1
1 W ANTED, Perscais of cather tex te w YK

4

VVCards ai their homes. $6 te $9 perÀ weea earrned.
stcady emoatynnt * no oat paininag. no canvassang.
Aillwork mailcd'promptl 5. Addcesa Nituaooi Card

CLINTON H. MENEELY BEL.L-COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., 4e P

Church, Chime and Scholol B ls

McShiane Bell, Foundry.
FInt'Gra o~u, ,'i

hleâ aa c'sfor iuacomma.;..

COLLOEt wa LcsOc

Yut warne stsatci urS stu nd.y «' or t1e.ndatiou
bly..a B nti thatnpr

edUCEY SELf 1 O-sc R


